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·SWINE. POULTRY. MISCELLANEOUS.

F G. HOPKINS &; SON, at. Joseph, Mo., breeders
• of choice Poland-Ohlna and Small Yorkshire.

swine. Inspeotlon solicited. Satisfaction gnaran.·
te�d. Breeders all recorded. Stock for sale.

BARRED P. ROCK8-Bred at Wtllqw Grove, are SHRoPSHIRE SBEEP.:'_Youcan'bnyhlKhqualtty
the best. Score 88 to 1If. E"p from 'IIdIe mat,. ShI'Qpshlres of the highest breedingaud"llereford

Ings; . .a 'per 18: .rrom llook, '1 per 16i:· ....r-� 100. csUle of Wtll T. Clark, Monroe City, Mo., located on
Circulars free. G. C. Watkins, Hlawatna, IDY. H. &; at. Joe and H., K. &; T. R. R.

VAINS' H1IlRD OF POLAND-CBlNAS.�James S C. BROWN LEGHORN8-Theegg machines. I
JIL Mains, Oskaloosa, Jelferson Co., Kas. Selected � have the IInest yard of these fowls In the WeRt.
from the mest.' noted prize-winning strains In ·the My blrdR took premiums at Kansas State fair, 1891.
country. J'ancy stock of all ages for sale. Ellgs f1 per 13. Harvey .Shnll, 719 TylerSt., Topeka.

BREEDERS' Dl'RECTORY.
Carda of four lines or luI will be �merted in the

Bre..ur.' Directory for·$15.00 per lIear, or $8.00 for ria:
months; each addjUona! !im, $2.60 I"'r lIear. A Cop1J
of the paper wil! be Bent to the adverUBer auting the
conUnuance of the cara.

HORS�S.

HEISEL'&; BRYANT, Carbondale, Kas., Import
ers and breeders of Clydesdales, Percherons,

Royal. Belgians and German coach horses. The best
to be found In America. Every one guaranteed a
breeder. Terms that will command patronage•.

MD. OOVELL, Wellington, Kas., breeder of Rer
• I.tered Pereherons. At.head, Bucenteare 2378

(1097), Imported by Dunham, and half·brother of his
Brilliant 12'11 (766). Flnely·bred colts a specialty.
!f'M btll my motto. .

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-Reglstered,lmported
and high-grade Clydesdale stallions and mares for

sale cheap. Terms to suit purchaser. Two mile.
west of Topeka, Sl.J:th street road. H. W. McAfee,
Topeka, Kas.

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLB.-Yonngstock
for sale, pure-bloods and grades. Your orders

solicited. Address L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo. [Mention Kansas Farmer.]

'e'
'THIRTEEN years breeders of Ply- SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER..

mouth Rocks exclnslvely. Birds • Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dlf-
1 raised on three farms. Eggs '1 for 18; ferent sets of stud books and herd books of cattle

12 for SO. Packed safe to ship any dis- aM hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained by the

tancejo��'h��i:A'3::r=� CO.,
City Stock Yards, Denver, 0010., to make all their

Loree,Mlaml ce., Indiana. !��ef�,:::!�ril�:e�lr�g�.t;s:�:���t�l:eed���
cattle In America. Auction sales of line horaes a
sPecialty. Large acquaintance In California, New

I b t
-

d B d
. MexiCO, Texas and Wyoming Territory, where I

nau a ors an rqp( 8ri�'1 :
have made nnmerous public wes. -

Bl'OOden ollb' .S. Beltad JatUt�8IIt1oaJ�
,t.lJl,lponltrr_Acfdreuaeo.8.BIDpr.CUlllQtoll.O

HARNESS IUIB,MflM=
HOLSTEIN OArrrLE All ages, for sale. ;A W• ...iii'i'e'h .,."'"

. "

• r"w fancy·b"lld y�u'i'g WIll peNlDlq \0 \II•• Bartle. bulbi,. 4Ireo\ \0 \lie 00II-bulle.' -, -,- .' .

I1IIIItr I' fIo\o!1·prlou.- mW&'" oatlloiU ... ,.SHROPSHIRE SHEEP. :�;s�::�I��� ·�ATIONALHA..NI!••�O.Olnolnnatl.OhJo;
sale.. -'"

BERKSHIRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
Fanoy-bred pigs at low prices. Write forcatalogue

and prices., Visit Connors, Wyandotte Co., Ka8.,
for Holsteins and Poland-Chlnas, and Hoge, Leav
enworth Co., Kal.; for Shropshlres and Berksh!N8.

KIRKPATBIC:K':a S0N:';
JOBNKEMP,

NORTH TOPIllKA, KANSAS,
Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WIDTE SWINE
Stock for sale. SHORT-HORN BULLS

BE"'1::3 ''''''SHI'''I:::3E FOR SALE.
�� � WATERLOO DUKE OF SHANNON HILL 81l!79

will be sold, as I can use him no longer In my herd.
He Is an extra fine animal, lit to head any herd, and
the getter.of blocky, meaty progeny.
Also six line young Short,.horn bulls ready for use.

.

Address G. W. GLIOK, Atchiilon, Kas.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Potand-Ohtna hogs, contain. animals

of the most noted blood that Ohto, Indiana and IIII·
aots contains. Stock of both sexes for sale-sired by
Bayard No. 4693 S., asslated by two other boers, In
spection of herd and correspondence solicited. M.
C. Vansell, Mnsootab, Atchison Co., Kas.

D TROTT, AbIlene, Kas.-Pedlgreed Poland-Chl
• nas ana Duroo-Jerseys. Of the best. Oheap.

VB. HOWEY, Box 1m, Topeka, Kas., breeder apd
• shipper of tboroughbred Poland·Chlnaand Eng

lish Berkshire swine and Sliver-laced Wyandotte
chickens.

KAW VALUDY HERD OF POLAND-OHINAH.
M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kas., proprietor. Kaw

Chlolf, full brother to the.sao hog Free Trade, at
head, astIleted by three other line boars. :

TOPEKA HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES."
Two choice boars, a tew ext� good sows, and a

little young stulf. Prices very low to clear out. H.

�. CoWLlD8;, 'l,'opeka, Kas.

,.{

_r.�__ ..
,

W· "w. W:A:LTMIRE, Car
• bondale,Ku., breeder

of Improved Chester Whl�
swine and Short,.horn cattle.
Stock for sale. Correspond
enee Invited.

G. W. BERRY, Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kansas.
Longfellow Hodel, winnerof IIrst In class and sweep
stakes at Kansas City, at head of herd. Orders
booked now for spring PIGS

E-V1IlRGREEN HOME
STEAD herd of Poland

China swine and Short-horn
cattle. All breeders regis
tered. Write for wants.

D. T. GANTT,
Steele City, Nebraska.

I •

�!�II 'I, (' I I"

I

ROME PARK HERDS.
T. A. Hubbard, Rome,

Sumner Co., Kas., breeder
of POLAND - CHINA and
LARGIll ENGLISH BIllRK·
SHIRIil HOGS. My herds are

composed of the richest blood In the U. S., with
style and Individual merit. Show pigs a specialty.
Twelve high-grade Short,.horn bulla, one and two
years old, red and roans.

POULTRY.

T M. MARCY &; SON, Wakarusa, Kas., breeders of
• registered Short-horn cattle, have now for sale pURE.BRED LANGSHANS.-Eggs U per Sitting,

at a bargain twenty bulls, 18 to 22 months old. Car- .13 eggs. Address Robt. Crow, Agent Mo. PaclOcload lots of heifers or cows a specialty. Railway, Pomona, Kas.

400 cows, PURE-BREDBEREFORDS.-Headed
by J!'ort1lne 2080, Sir Evelyn 9660, Cheerful

Boy 20029, Dewsbury 2d 18977, and others. Car lote
and young herds a specialty. Jno. A.Moore, 661 and
663 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

HOLSTEIN-FRmSIAN CATTLE.�erben'sRoyal
and Empress Josephlne3d'sConsolatlonatheail.

Butter record In seven days: Gerben 82, Empl'8l!8
Josephine 3d, 81� Ibs. aU years. Everything guaran
teed.Write forcatalogue. M. E.Moore, Cameron,Mo.

Holst.ein - Y'riesia.n Bulls.
I have for sale several very choice young bulls, out

of Imported cows. Writ!! for prices. .
.

.

. J. S. WATSON, Emporia, Ku.

HOLSTEIN-I!'RI1IlSIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt,.
edly tb!l most prOfitable for the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for sale as good as
the bost at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyerswill be metat train. H;·W. Cheney,
North Topeka, Kas. _

.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OJ' SHORT-HORNS.
For sale choice young bulls and helfersBt reason

able prices. Call on or address Thos. P. Bab�t, Dover,
Kas.

. .

.

.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kas., SHORT-
.�.��,_�()�and-Chlnas and Bronze turkeys.
E L. LEMENT,Albion,Marshall Co., Iowa, breeder

• of Poland-China swine and Short,.horn cattle.
Ouly good pigs shipped. Prices reasonable.

V H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas.-HOlsteln-Frle'.lU.. sian cattle, Poland·Chlna hogs, S: C. Bo. Leg
horns, Pekin ducks, Toulouse geese. Stock and
eggs for sale. •

CHOICE S. C. LEGHORN EGGS-For Incubators,
at reduced rates. Two hundred for eI6. Orders

booked for Incubators for a limited time. Send
stamp for reply. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, Mar
shall Co., Kas. -

BERT E. MYJIlRS, We1ll1lgton, Kas., breeder of B.
_LangshansandB.Mlnorcas-eggst.! per thirteen;

Bronze turkey, 12.60 per nine; Pekin duck, U.2li per
nine: I showed ten birds and won four IIrsts, three
s�conds and speclal atWichita.

'

FABlBRS,WOOL GROWHRS,
And ShlDDers of Wool on Collllll18s10n.

We solicit your consignments. Write us for tags,
circulars and latest market reports. Our eommts
slon charge Is moderate. We make prompt returns
and liberal advances. References-Bradstreet's
and Dun's mercantile agencies and Chemical Na-
tional Bank, St. Louis. -

THE BElIREBB HIDE & FUR 00.,
Commission Merchants, 112 Pine se, �UIS

[Please mention KANSAS FARM�

DR. S. C. ORR, VETERINARY SURGEON AND
DENTIST.�raduate Ontario Veterinary Col

lege, Canada. Veterinary EdltorKAN8ASFAlDIlIB.
All dloeases of domestlo animals treated. Ridgling
castration and cattle spaying done by best approved
methods. Will attend calls to any distance. Omce:
M;anhattan, Kas.

Tower',
Jrnprove
SLICKER
t: _. i, Ciual"&l)tcc4

"YJ. !.Absolulely Watc�
. ill tjA

proof.

:�owd 1)01 I eel
SUckers have 'e�be.sldetheFlsh Brand 0,. �L
T.�uoneveryCoati S't:T-Soff-Weelen ��.t
Watch Outl Collar.

Send f.
A J. TowER. MFR. BOSTON. MASS �11101U''

Strawberries, Ch�rries, Peaches, Apples,
And all Early Fruits and Vegetables, to

. .

PATCH mIDT' ANn PRODUCE COMPANY,
:DEl1'Q'"yEl;:R., CC>::La.

UERE IS YOUR CHANCE-To geteggs from line

J W. YOUNG, Smithville, Mo. The best _trains of i II thoroughbred fowlo at reasonable price. Large
• Bhort,.horn cattle and Poland·Chlna hogs. Make i LightBrahmas and finely-markedSlIverWyandottes

n,o mistake but write or see me. Satisfaction assured I (premium stock), f1.60 per setting. F. H. Larrabee,
Illto9l! and prlce8. Huto�ln.on, Kas,

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas., breeder of leading varie

ties of Poultry, ·PlflIOfIIJ ana Rabbll6. Wyandottes
�d P. Cochlns a specialty. Eggs and fowls for sale. . "...

"

MULBERRY GROVE FARM.-Barred Plymouth Quick Sales. Prompt Returns. First-class References. Send for Stencils
Rocks exclusively. Eggs '1 per 13. J. R. Cot,.

ton, Emporia, Kas.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS.-Three dollars
.

each. PlllfI'lO'Uth Rockfowl8 and·Pekln auck. '2
each.' E"gs 'l'per setting. Mark S. Salisbury, In·
dependence, Mo.

A B. DILLE, llldgerton, J{as., breeds the IInest of
• B. P. Rocks, S. Wyandottes, Lt. Brnhmas, R.

and.S. C. B. Leghorn_, M. B. Turkeys, etc. Eggs eI
to � per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Em·
· poria, Kas., breeder of Wyandottes, B. B.'R.

Games, P. Rooks, B. andW. Leghorns, Bulf Cochlns
and Pekin Ducks. E"gs and birds In season. Write
for what you want.

.

E E. 'FLORA, Wellington, Kas.-S. C .. Brown and
'.White Leghorns, S. S. Hamburgs, B. P. Rocks,

B. Langshans, P. Cochlns, B; B. R. G. Bantam8.
Egg8 '1.60 per 18. ¥ammothBronle Turkey eggs, 20
cente each. P«!kln Duck eggs, 10 cents each.

RESOLUTELV PURE.
,. ,. lA.uq ..... IIAfIIU,aOTUIlIIUI•• 1lAJII." ..n••••

dUST TRY IT.

BAKING
P'OWDER.
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�rle Sloeft 3fnterest.
Woodward'& Jaques, Wright's Corners,
N. Y., made an Importatton, and, again In

July,1888. July, 1888, Rutherford IiItuy
vesant, AIla.muchy, ,N. J., Imported two

rams and twenty-eight ewes frOm the

flocks of John Kldner and William Kldner.

September 13, 1889, T. S. Cooper, Coopers
burg, Pa., made a large Importation from
the flock of Henry Mayo. December, 1890,
H, G. S. Codd, Sioux City, Iowa, made a

small Importation. March 24, 1890, Giles

Hayward, Pine Island, Minn., Imported a

small flock, as did James McGregor, St.

Clair, Mich., July, '1890, June 1, 1891,
George E. Jones, Litchfield, Conn., Im

ported 108 from, the flocks of William

Mayo, and again September 5, elghty-flve
'head from the flocks of W. H. Groves, W.

S. Hull and John Jarrett. September 18,
1891, T. S. Cooper, Coopersburg, PBI.,
made his second Importation of 200 head

from the flocks of the following well

known breeders: C. B. Stlby, Alton Pan

eras, England; D. E. Blddlecombe,
Allington, :England; R. H. Cooper, Wyke
Sherborne, England, and William EI

worthy, Alton Pancras, 'England. June
25,1891, J. B. W,ylle, J. L. Henderson &

Son, Dr. W. L. McCleary, J. S. Buchanan
& Son, W. S. White, and M� A. Cooper,
all of Washington county, Pa., Imported
sixty-live head from the flocks of Thomas

Chick, Joseph S. Hull and Bernard Ken

dall.
As has already been stated, the 'hltro

ductlon of Dorset Horn sheep Into the

United States commenced, properly, In

1887 - just' flve years ago. There are

known to be eighty-eight herds of thor

oughbred Dorsets In this country to-day,

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Datuc!a(med onl1l forBaleswMch are advertwep
or are to be advertwed (n thw paper.

JUNE 1-lnter-State Short-horn Breeders'Asso
ciation sale, Kansas CIty, Mo.

DORSET SHEEP HISTORY.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: ......The flrst

Importation of a new breed of sheep
Into a country, becomes an event of

considerable Interest as the popularity of

the special family spreads throughout a

large area of country. An Intel est Is also

awakened In the minds of the people, and

every event appertaining to their Intro

duction and early history Is sought after
and read with a zest akin to that taken In

local events of less magnitude. ,

The bringing to notice of a new family
of sheep In 'a country as dlverslfled In Its

ad'aptabillty to the production of wool and
mutton as the United States, must become
a matter of Interest to the stndent of

Sheep husbandry, as well as an Incident In
the general history of a country, that

should be preserved for the Information

of those who, In after years, may desire to

acquaint themselves with the circum

stances connected with their Introduction.

Many difficulties confront the chroni

cler In his efforts to establish, beyond a

reasonable doubt, the lIrst Introduction of

new breeds, espeCially after the lapse of

years. In our Investigation relardlng
Dorset Horn sheep, we have endeavored

to give to those Interested, as correct a

history as It Is possible to obtain, and we
feel warranted In saying that It will be

found to be practicably authentic.
In the fall of 1885, Messrs. E. & A. Stan

ford, Sternny, England, entered port at

Quebec, Canada, with flfty ewes and six

rams, and proceeded to Markham, On

tario. A selection from this flock was ex

hibited IIot the Fat Stock show, at Chicago,
In a few days after their arrival.· While

on their way from Markham, Ontario, to
Chicago, III., In a crowded. car, flve of the

ewes dropped eleven lambs and cared for

them all. At the close of the stock show,
Mr. Burleigh, of Vermont, purchased the

exhibit. Many of the descendants of thiS,
the first Importation Into Auierlca, are to

be found In the United States to-day.
Mr. William Rolph, of Markham, Ont.,
purchased all the ewes In thlslmpor'tatlon,
except those taken to Chicago, and later,
'disposed 'of thirty ewes and six rams to

Mr. V; E. Fuller, Hamilton, Canada.
Two years later (lE87) Mr.' Stanford

made his second Importation from ,the
flocks of Messrs. Mato & Farthing. Un

fortunately, Mr. Stanford, upon his re

turn trip to England, was, shlpwrecke!l
and lost his life.
Since 1887 several Importatl,ong have

been made by Canadians, and this brings
us to the date of the first Importation dl- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Tired of

rect to the United f;jtates. There Is but what? Tired of such articles as some

little doubt that Mr. Burleigh, of Ver- spread-eagle.breeders are continuallywrlt

mont, owned the first Dorsets In this Ing to our stock journals. We never grow

country. William Daly, of Lockport, N. tired reading articles that deal with sub

Y., on the 25th of March, 1887, purchased jects of Interest to breeders and stockmen,

one ram and two ewes from V. E. Fuller, as we well know they are of much benefit

Hamilton, Canada, for the sum of $170. to us all. But these articles written by

They were of Stanford's first Importation. men who are thereby trying to advertise

M. M. Small, Cooperstown, Pa., J. M. themselves free of charge, boring the pub-:

Ham, Washington Hollow, N. Y., and S. IIc, name In every paper In the land, Is, to

B. Griffin, Canton, Pa., were among the put It mild, becoming Intolerable, as well

lIrst owners of Do'rsets. In the United as Injurious to our better breeders. You

States, having purchased Stanford sheep 'read one of their articles, and they picture
as early as 1887. themselves, and their surroundings and

The lIrst direct Importation Into the their stock, as' seated In an easy chair, and

United States was made by Adln Thayer, pig comes s.t his call-everythlng that

Hooslc Falls, N. Y., about the 10th of nature and man can furnish for pig. Stock

June,l!l87, and were landed at Boston, that has taken premiums, ,worth, oh! say,
Mass. At the time this Import was made,' one hundred dollars per head, fed upon all

Mr. Thayer was Treasurer of the New the fancy dishes of pig cookery. Visit

York State Agricultural Society, and Mr. said wind-storm. What do you find?

J. S. Woodward, Secretary. It was at the Some crank, seated on a log, with old,

suggestion of Mr. Woodward that Mr. dilapidated pens and sheds (If even lucky

Thayer wrote to a brother then In Eng- enough to .have these), a. stunted lot of

land, requesting him to visit Dorsetshlre, pigs-somebody to blame, while he was

and ascertain at what price they could be' well, writing to the breeders that can't

purchased. His brother did as requested write; pigs calling for feed; most of, hogs
and purchased twelve Dorsets from the so thin that you could use them for look

well-known fiocks of Henry Mayo, Cokes Ing-glassea by coating opposite side with

Frome, Dorchester, England, and sent quicksilver. BegIns. at once to tell you of

them to Mr. Thayer by express. his fine blood, and perhaps gets all the

Following this Importation, Mr. E. F .: Ohio Records to trace one of his' fine sows

Bowditch, Framingham, Mass., Imported back' to Toin Corwin 2d. Nothing llke

lIfteen ewes 'and one ram, by the S. 'S, having a lengthy pedlgree, He shows you

Norseman, leaving r�lverpool, England, premium-takers that took them years

July 6, 1887. In August, of the same year, before, without a dissenting vote. No

Robert J. Buck, of Bridgeton, N. J., Im- competition, of course. So busy he has

ported -slx rams and ninety-four ewes not been able to go Into the show-ring
from the flocks of Henry Mayo, William since-and you beHeve last statement, as

Mayo and C. J. Kent. September 4, 1887, It would 'probably take ten years to get one

DORSET HORN RAM LAMB.

distributed over sixteen States. This

prollllc breed Is now before the people, and
It Is not the Intention of the writer at this

time to point out their many good quali
ties, or to discuss the prospect of their

rapid Introduction.
The object of this article Is to give a

succinct account of their Introduction and

their dissemination, and It we have erred,
or omitted, In any particular Incident, we
wlll cheerfully make amends In future

compilations. M. A. COOPER,
Washlngton"Pa. Secretary.

A Tired Breeder.

In fix. Awful healthy; no cholera here.

Ask neighbors, and you will find he has

been haullng, early In the morning, dead

hogs away and burying them.

. How does he continue In business by
continually prating about his herd? Par

ties don't know him, send their orders,
and, of course, that Is the last for them;
but some other Innocent comes next.
In looking over a [oumal, the other day,
I saw an advertisement In said paper

advertising the breeder as President of a

swine breeders' association. I thought to

myself, that President was the largest hog
advertised.

But, to be plain, gentlemen, Is this not

an Ijnposttlon upon us all as breeders? Is

Itnot an Injury to us every time such fel

lows Injure the reputation of breeders by
sending out poor stock which' has been

represented as good? Had we not better,
begin to let such fellows know that they
must quit this Imposition or be exposed?
Those who read this article who have

been playln_g this thing wll_l fit the shoe

where It belongs.
We are not opposed', but glad to have

articles of truth and honesty; glad to read

of sales of noted animals, but who glve!;l a

fig for the sales of every-day hogs? Why,
If the breeders would all practice this

obnoxious rule, It would bankrupt the

proprietors of papers to furnish paper to

print sales on.
As we donot wish to advertise ourselves,

we are, simply,
'

A BREEDER.

Rules for Starting Balky Horses.
If there Is anything that wlll more

severely try the patience of even the most
even-tempered than a 'balky horse, we

certainly have not yet made the discovery.
For the relief of ,those whomay experlence
trouble with such animals, It Is with

pleasure we publish the rulesof treatment

recommended by the Society for the Pre

vention of Cruelty to Animals, which are

as follows:

1. Pat the horse upon the neck; examine
the harness carefully, first on one side,
then on the other, speaking encouragingly
while so doing; then jump Into the wagon
and give the word go; generally hewill go.
2. A teamster In Maine says he can start

the most balky horse by taking him out of
the shafts and making him go around In a

circle until he Is giddy. If the first dance
ot this sort doesn't cure him, the second
will. ,

3. To cure a balky horse, simply place
your hand over the horse's nose and shut
his wind off until he wants to go, and then
let him go.
4. The brain of the horse seems to con

tain but, one Idea at a time; therefore
continued whipping only confirms his
stubborn resolve. If you can, by any
means, give him a new subject to think of,
you will generally have no trouble In
sta.rtlng him. A slmFle remedy Is to take
a couple of turns 0 stout twine around
the fore leg, just below the knee, ,tight
enough for the horse to feel It, and tleIn a'
bow-knot. At the first choke hewill gen-'
erally go dancing off, and after going a

short distance you can get out and remove,

the string, to prevent Injury to the tendon
In your farther drlve.

'

5, Take the tall of the horse between
the hind legs, and tie It by a cord to the
,saddle girth.

6. Tie a string around the horse's ear

close to his head.

Swine NotAis.
, It Is not best to allow the sows and boars

to run together.
Grass must form the base of all cheap

loods during the growing season.

It is agood Idea to vary the rations so

as to keep the hogs with a good appetite.
Under average conditions twelve hours

Is as long as slop should stand before feed
Ing,
Some breeders find It profitable to put. a

quart of coal 011 In the slops regularly once
a week.

,The best 'plan of feeding roots of any
kind to the hogs Is by crushing them thor

oughly and then mixing with wheat bran,

To secure the best results from.an early
maturing breed, ,the pigs must be fed some

thing In themanner used to establish early
maturity.

'

A very large per cent. of the aliments to

which hogs are subjected are either di

rectly or Indirectly the result of Indiges
tion. When digestion becomes Impaired
all the organs of the body act sympathet
Ically and perform their functions very

Imperfectly, while with good digestion.
should some organ of the body become

diseased, nature Is the hog's best doctor,
and applies the best remedies, and soon

corrects the disorder. The professional
hog-grower Is aware of the Importance of

good digestion In his hogs, hence be sup-

oonstitutes a

f"mily modi
oioe obest.

Skk Head
ache, '''enk
Siomael.,
LaBIJo! Ap
petite, Win
andPain,in
t1&eStom,.·l",
GlddineBIJ.

lI'ull_,SUleIUIIf7 after,"eaIB,Di.rineu,
Drounri_, Cold CIa",., FI....hi""B 0

He,lt, Shtn't"llIIB of Breath, (JoBUtJeneBIJ,
Blotoha on. the Ski... DlBtu""ed Sleep,
ancl aU' _,."...... atall """,."Un" Ben8iJ

tio.., are rel""'ed by tlBfng th�8C Pill.

Covered with'a Taltele.. and Soluble Coating
Of all droKIrI.ts, Price lI& cont. a box,

New Yor� Depot, 365 Canal St.

piles a variety of food and prepares It In a

special manner to suit the condition of ,his
hogs. "

'

Don't deprive the brood sows of an abun

dance of exercise If you would have them

farrow a healthy, active, good-constltu
tloned litter. Exercise Is as Important In

keeping the system of the sows regular'
and healthy as to furnish an abundance of
the proper kind of food.

Farmers' Bulletin No.8, of the United'

States Department of Agriculture, "pre
pared by Dr. D. E. Salmon, Chief of'the

Bureau of Animal Industry, consists of a

review of several attempts made In recent

years for the protection of swine agahis't
hog cholera by Inoculation. It presents a

large amount of evidence gathered from

those who have tried It, giving the results

ot their experience, as also a full report of
the Inoculation experiments conducted In

La Salle county, Illinois, last yea.r under'
the supervision of a committee of farmers.

Dr. Salmon's conclustons, based upon the

evidence which he presents In this bulletin

upon the results of the Investigations
made -by the bureau on the subject, Is that
lnoeulatlon as a preventive against hog
cholera Is a failure from whatever point
of view It be regarded, and the farmers

are warned against the use of that method,
which he shows to have been In- many
cases more fatal than the disease It Is
Intended to prevent. As ali Instance of
this he cites the fact that whereas the
losses following Inoculation In Nebraska
during the past year were 10 per cent., the
losses among unlnoculated animals was

but 4 per cent. Copies of this bullotln

may be had upon application to the Sec
retary of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

A Romance,
She was fair-and my passion begunl
She smtled-eand I could not but lovel

But when from afar 1 detected Couirru,
No beauty my passions could move!

In despair she sought doctors In vain,
Till she learned of "Humanlty's boon;"

Now her breath Is as sweet as, the dew
Which falls upon roses In June.

To-night as we sit In our home.
ii.nd Lklss her sweet Ups o'er and o'er,

We bless Dr. Sage In our bltss,
,

For the joy that he brought.to our door.

There Is no diseasemore trying to frIend-
ship than catarrh! 'I.'he constant effort
to clear the thro'at and nose, 'the foul
breath, all the .features of the disease,
make It as much dreaded by the friend as

by the victim. Humanity has cause to

bless Dr. Sage for his "Catarrh Remedy."
The manufacturers offer to forfeit $500 tor

any case they cannot cure. '

If you want to find cholera In Its most

virulent type, visit those sections where

the hogs have corn, and only corn, every

day and. week, year In and year out. These

are the conditions nnder which It Is annu-

ally devel_o..:,p_e_d_.__� _

Harsh, But -'-7
"Ho," said a well-known statesman, "I

shall never believe that woman has the

proper judgment and sene to cast a ballot,
or Interfere In pollttcs, while she, Is so

weak-minded as to passively suffer, year
after year, from diseases peculiar to

temales, when every newsoaper she picks
up, tells of the merits or Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. Not to take advan
tage of this remedy Is certainly an Indica
tion of mental weakness!"
There Is a wholesome kernel of truth

Inside the rough shell of this ungallant
speech. The "Favorite Prescription" Is
Invaluable In all uterine troubles, Inflam
mations, ulcerations, displacements, nerv
ous disorders, prostratlQn, exhaustion, or .

hysteria. For run -down, worn-ou 1.women,
no more strengthening tonic or nervlne Is
known:

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east

ern Kansas.
'

S'peclal rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
neW'al. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, 116W. Siith St., To"ek�,

\
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a great system of dams. canals !Iond: alone, for should the summer, be dry a

ditehesIn Hamilton,-Kearney, Finney, great part of the moisture of the soil Is

Gray and Ford counties and the spirit' consumed by the
other growing crop, and

f
'

h
'

d h
when that III harvested, t.he hot summer

o our progress as not stoppe t ere, sun parches the clover and kills It out.
but the ingenuity of man has penetrated_ Sow clover at .eorn-planttng time; and

Into the bowels of the 'earth 'and under alone. It you wish a "clover and tim

the very ,river itself and brought forth oth1" field, sow timothy the following
and up from thence the underflow and August or September In the growing
caused it to flow out over our

-

grand clover., -T�� tlmothY,�eed will germinate
prairies And even yet there is not In time to take root before Winter, and

i· f 11 '11 bl 1 d the following year yon will have a good
sufflc ent water or a our tl a e. an stand of both grasses. The t.lmothy keeps
in dry years. It is true that in ordInB;ry 'he clover from falling down, and It also

years we can get along without artIfi- 'assists In the curing, as the stiff, straight
cial irrigation for some small crops, stalks of timothy hold the clover ul1._ to

but .not for 11,11 crops. But, with allow the air to pass through It. Why

irrigation, the hot w�nds may blow. sow clover or timothy wl�h other crops

yet we can make' good crops and when the pasture the first season It sown

live indernndently As we have pro-
alone Is worth more than the crop of oats,

" ,fial, etc.? Pasture In autumn, but not In

�ressed n the past in the- matte,: of spring It you expect a good hay crop.

Irrigation, so we will in the future; lust Sowing the seed without complete and

how our condition will be bettered, I t.horough preparation of soil Is worse tban
knownot.vbut whether it will be by folly..

'

tardy federal aid 1)y a State approprta- Cover the seed well. If two or three'

tion by bonded ditches controlled by Inches deep In warm soli, It will come.

the p'eople or by "corporation" water up and have roots \0 wlthlltand the hot
, ..

snn of summer. I have found that where
controlled by Ieglalation thatwill make clover hay must be stacked out It should
it possible for you to obtaln water with- be put up a little green so th� straw Is

out surrendering your "birth-rights?" tough and wlll not break up In handling,
is a question; but that our condition and atter the stack Is up to the square and

will be bettered you can rest assured ready to top out, do the entire topping

from our progressJn the paat.. wtt.h prairie hay, oats or rolllet, thus

We have made a step in the right dl- k�eplng It dry. One neighbor saves up

. ...
. his last-year oat straw, and stacks his

rectton 1n IrrIgatIOn laws; it IS true clover with one foot of oat straw on the

they are not perfect, but perfection is bottom then one foot of green clover hay
not attained in a single day. Each and just wilted, and so alternates all the way

every county in the western hall of the up, tdpplng ont with straw. His cattle

State should demand aid by way of and horses eat the clover hay and straw

State approprtatlous for the purpose of together. The clover as It dries Imparts

housing' and storing our rainfall' by Its flavor, and the juice as It evaporates Is
, absorbed by the straw.

means of damming the draws and crea- In 1880 an Ohio farmer had a wet clover
tion of lakes and reservoirs. By the harvest so that all the clover monlded In

increase in the value of our real, estate the swath or windrow. He waited until

the State would soon be reimbursed he saw he conld not get Iil'ood weather to

by taxes therefrom.' We have made cnt and cnre btsclover, then determined

progress wonderful unprecedented to cut and haul It In as fast as cnt and put.
! h 't d

. It In a large bay In his barn. It soon

pro�ress, we ave conver e a,!l unm- heated and, steamed until the entire neigh
hablte� plain. into a productive and borhood could smell the rotting mass; but

producing empire; the tomahawk and In a few days the steam snbslded, and to

scalping-knife have given place to the his' utter .aatonlshment. he had gennlne

plow and harvester, the council of war sweet clover ensilage, and since tpat time

to the farmers' institute. While doing he has followed that plan with, complete

this the West has grown in power. auccess. In Wisconsin there Is much

No wonder some are envious of our .trsuble with wet weather during the

, .' d clover-cutting season; so Professor Henry,
po�er and are payIng the way to e- of the State Agricultural college, expert
pi-rve us of our rtghta, but we should men ted with clover ensilage, and Issued a

be on the alert and not only defend the circular to the Wisconsin farmers, saying
causes that have contributed to our that he had solved the problem of aeeur

progress, but zealously defend them.and Ing tbe Immense clover crop, and asked

demand that to which we are, entitled all farmers to try It. He said he fonnd

as a means of taking further steEB to- the green clover could not be successfully
. IIi raka<! with wire-tooth rakes, so he adopted

ward perfection. POInt to ourmons the old-fashioned revolving wooden-tooth

of dollars worth of annual production of rake and hauled It'lnto the silo letting
live stock and small grains and other the f�renoon cutting lie until the after

products of the farm; point to the gen- noon, to Simply wilt. He claimed to

eral law-abtdtng sentiment of an- intel- largely Increase the feeding capacity of a

Iigent people and contrast these with given number of acres, and also retain the

the buffalo h�rds and the red man' then sweet, nutritious juice of the green clover.

look down the vistas of time' and Hedoes not cnt the clover with an enstl

. '. age cutter-simply hauls It In as cut bv
indulge In prophecy, and the most san- the mower spreads evenly over tbe silo

guine will fail in describing this coun- tramps It down thoroughly to exclude the
try and its condition even twenty years air, covers-with tarred paper when done,

hence, if we but maintain' our present puts on about two feet of old haY' orstraw,

'position and add to it in the ratio of adding no other weight..

the past seven years. 'To use the Ian- I Bowed my first field of orchard grass

guage 01 one of our local poets but who In 1875. It Is still a good stand, and _pro

. .
'duces an Immense crop each year. It IR

IS considerablymore than a local poet, good for pasture, and Is said by many of

th,en--:- onr farmers to surpass the blue grass for

Th d I I f th I milk and butter-producing qualities. I

eT�gr��g�::��raldeS��:rc:orn,
'

sow It In the sprtng, on well-prepared soil,
The rustle of the blue alfalfa and cover thoroughly but not deep, nor

Out on.thls wild frontier with rongh soli. '

Whisper of coming thousands, . Blue grass Is cif natural growth In heav-
Whose hurrying, eager tread II t did I K I' I b st

Shall change this mold Into yellow gold y pas ure an s n lionsas. use

A d I to th IllI b d adapted to limestone sotls. Sow In Au-
'.

.

n g ve
.

em ons rea
" gust orSeptember, and I d'l not object to

The mossy reaches of gramma., sowing It with wheat, though If thechinch
,

Thick set with feathery shoots, bugs are bad, they wlll feed on the grass
By the maglo of plow and river

.

and Injuro It after the wheat Is ripe or

An:�:�13:::1'f..% ::��fr:�����lf:ults, cut.' It wlll do better alone, as all other
"

Shall girdle Itself with green. grasses do.. It will not do to expect a crop
And streteh Its hands to the fair north lands on new, loose soil. The older tbe land the

And the city that smiles between. better the resul t,

'Tis now but a dream prophotlo; Farmers who grow English blue grass

. , The plover tilts In tlie grass; sow about two bushels to the acre; some

The timid and bright-eyed squirrel sow In the spring and others In autumn.

Starts as you quickly pass: It Is a very hardy grass, and does well on

The antelope bounds from Its covert a poor soil, but like all grasses It Is better
And fia.shes aoross the plain, did d f 1.8t II It

And rabbits play at the dawn of day
on goo an, an pre ers a mo so.

A d h th I k' t t at Is affected severely by exceedingly dry
n you ear ,e ar s swee s r n,

weather. It will do well on all the creek

Yet seer, with the clearest vision, and river valleys In Kansas. It grows
Ne'er on the future's scroll h I f

Emblazoned with va.st aohlevements,
two or three feet hlg , but not n tu ts

Saw a fairer page unroll; Ilke orchard grass; It produces an 1m-

And the years, as they chase eooh other mense crop of seed, from eight to twelve

Like waves on the ocean's crest, bushels' per acre, which sells readily at

Shall see arise, 'neath the sapphire skies f1.25 to $1.35 per bushel. After seed Is cut
The Empire of theWest. and thresbed Itmakes anexcellent autumn

pasture.
Alfalfa clover, a wonderful feed pro

ducer, Is a grand success on deep soils, but
wlll not do on land with limestone subsoil,
or even a clay subsoil, 'but on deep soils It
wlll stand any kind of drouth. In Colo

rado, where this plant Is grown exten

sively, cattle are frequently troubled with
hoven or bloat-more so than In grazing
on red clover.

\

<

have succeeded. They turned under
the buffalo sod and turned up to the

reviv.ifying sun a soil unsurrassed in

fertility, and the Rewarder 0 the dili-

THE PROGRESS OF SOUTHWEST gent sent occasional showers, and this
,

KANBAS part of the earth, once known as the
• ••Great American Desert;" teemed

By MUton Brown, read before the Finney with 'the fullness of agriculturalwealth,
County Farmers' Institute. and the better grades of live stock in-
That Kansas has been phenomenal in creased, and a thousand-fold were

its progress is an axiom, that south- added unto our stockmen's herds.

west Kansas in development has not The buffalo grass has been succeeded

only kept pace with the· more fa- by' countless fields of wheat, rye, oats,
barley, millet, sorghum, Kaffir corn

vored portions of the State, but rice corn, Jerusaiem corp, alfalfa and
has outstripped them in ratio of ad- other small grains, feed and forage

vancement, is equally true. It is not crops, and where seven years ago there
were but a few thousand dollars worth

only s�d by modern historians, but it of crops of all sorts raised, our progress
is within the observation of some who has been so great that last year the

are present here to-day, that less than value of live stock and crops within the

forty years ago the entire domain of boundaries of southwestern Kansas

Kansas of to-day was so 'completely alone, as! havementioned, aggregated,
according to assessors' reports about,

under the control of the Indians that no the round sum of $12,000,000. And asa

white person could safely reside therehi matter of local pride in this county's

without the consent of the Indians. progress, it gives me pleasure to refer
to the lact that last week on the streets

But the pale-faces came, and in the of this city $15,000 were paid out in one

language of Hiawatha, the Indian chief- day for cattle then shipped from this

tain-. city.
.

.. Wheresoo'er they movet before them
What has brought, about this pro-

Swarms the stinging fiy, tne Ahmo, gress, and what should receive the

�'h'!:'=o!�:r��e;�����t���:!':�em credit for it? Certainly not any mere

Springs a fiower unknown amongst us, speculative forces, but substantial

Springs thewhite man's foot In blossom." agencies of moving causes and perma-

The removal of the Indians from this nent effects. Of these latter forces,
first of all are the honest hearts and

territory was followed, .fir!,t by the ad- willing hands of those who came here

vent of cattlemen; the buffalo was sue- for the purpose of making the so-called

ceeded by the long-horned range cattle, desert blossom as the rose=a place

d th i th it' 1 to th
where should be "the resort of love,

an ey n e r urn gave pace, e
joy, peace and plenty, where supported

,Durham, the Hereford and' the Gallo- and supporting, polished friends and

way. For many years the cattlemen dear relations mingle into bliss," and

held undisputed sway over all this ter- call it by the endearingnameof "home."

ritOry, and but recently the tiller of But this could not be accomplished
the soJl appeared and divided the without the co-operation. of other

supremacy. Less than fifteen years ago forces. It must have been possible for

the vast acreage of southwest Kansas man to come here and have this land,
was but one immense cattle range. In and law came to the rescue. Each and

1878 and 1879 came a few sturdy set- every march of progress dates from

," .>tlers, and from thence and from them some law some change in the law or

sprang the epoch of progress in our ag- the establishing of means for the pur

riculture of to-day. Many fell along pose of enjoying the privileges and

the march of time during even that protective influences of the law. Eman

brief period. And but few of the home- ctpation forever barred, Kansas from

stead entries and preemption filings the control of the task-master; Indian

made at the Larned Land office during treaties removed poor "Lo" from in-

1878 and 1879 for our section of the terference with the pale-face; the lib

country, ripened into a final proof and eralland laws, including the homestead

patent from the government. act bearing the signature of -the im-

The next.epoch in our advancement mortal Lincoln, made it possible to ob

dates froin the opening of the United tain this land; the establishing of the

States Land office at Garden City, on Garden City Land office made it con

the bt day of October, 1883, although yenient to invoke the aid of the land

it did not become very distinct until laws; the organization of the various

later on in the autumn of 1884 and the counties within said territory was a

spring of 1885. The counties on the necessity for the better protection of

north of this land district, in their pro- our people-and to the end that they
gress moved in the same resistlesa tide might conveniently .transact public
of development that peopled this land business and enjoy the privileges of

district. When the Land office opened Americau citizens, In 1873 the bound

up here on the 1st day of October, 1883, ary lines of the counties in western

out of about seven and a half millions Kansaswere defined by our Legislature,
of acres, there were only about three and provisions made for the orgariiza
thousand entries on the books, or about tion thereunder, and but few counties

a half million acres, and fully 90 per embraced the privileges of that law,
cent. of these entries were afterward most probably because there were not

contested on the ground of abandon- enough people here to rise to .. the dig
ment and cancelled and thrown back to nified term of even "a settlement."

settlement. And the counties on the Afterwards, In 1879, our Legislature
north of us, not then haviug any rail- -sltg'htly amended the law of 1873; after
road communication, had but few set- ward, and in the year 1883, the original
tlers; in fact some of them had not any lines of said counties were obliterated

settlers except occasionally the occu- and different boundaries named; but

pants of a cattle ranch where' there again, in 1887, with some slight differ
chanced to be a stream, a spring, or ences, the Legislature restored the

where water was easily obtainable for counties to the boundaries of '1879, but
live stock. But from 'then until to-day with different names as to some coun

all over southwest Kansas in an earnest ties; and from the enactment of this

prolific manner "sprang the white last law dates the epoch of progress in

man's foot in blossom." During the which we move to-day. One supposed

past thirteen years our people have to to be high in authority, has stated, .RC

the fullest extent literally exemplified cording to some public prints, "that
the motto of our State, "Ad astra pe:r our counties were organized for the

aspe'l'a"-"to the stars through difflcul- purpose of furnishing professional poli
ties;" first, Indian raids, now happily ticians and dead beats soft jobs, so that

things of the past; second, grasshop- we peorle might be robbed and plun
pers and drought during the earlier dered,' It gives me pleasure in' this

Years to such an extent that those of address to defend these elements of our

the "7gers" who remained earned a progress and denounce his statement as

subsistence by coll�cting and selling subversive of truth, as calumny to the

the bones of thousands of buffaloes that memory of the late lamented Governor

years before had been ruthlessly Martin, and our dead, a slander of our

slaughtered for the hides, the flesh and living, an indictment of the principles Kansas Grass Experienoe.
bones of which were left to feed the of local self-government,' and showing At the annual meeting of the Kansas

coyote and wolf and to bleach under the a disposition in favor of a denial of our State Board of Agriculture, R. T. Stokes,

rays of the sun; later on came the land rights to the benefits of a government of Anderson county, said: Many farmers

agent and townsite manager,' the fore- of the people, by the people and for the

runners of the boom; still later on came people. There have been violations of have made repeated attempts and failures

the easy mode of obtaining money by laws here and there, but not more so to grow clover, sowing on poorly cultl

way of real estate mortgages; theu dry than the history of this State shows oc�' vated new land, au.d following the old Idea

weather again and an exodus of many curred from the river on the east to of sowing In the autumn or winter, with

of our former neighbors. Some of these western Kansas. We are entitled to no special preparation of the soli. Some

causes were very hurtful and yet, the benefits of all these laws. Our said sow on the" la!lt snow," but fallnre

without some of them, would the coun- thousands of population and our mil- was the result until we learned that we

try have been peopled? But there re- li6ns of property are witnesses in sup- mustplow thoroughly, harrow thoroughly,

mained many who either could re� port of _it. Not only this, but the Into condition for corn, then sow fifteen

main and wouldn't leave, or, would people of the southwest need other laws pounds (a peck) of clover seed to the acre;

leave but couldn't get away, and who in the same direction.
then harrow well with a smoothing har-

had honest hearts and willin� hands. In the matter of the progress of the row to thoroughly cover the seed. If this

,
Is done In the spring, when the land

These faithful pioneers instea 'of 'wait- counties on the Arkansas rrver, irriga- Is warm enough .to g('rmlnate corn

'lng for something to turn up or to tion has cut the largest figure. To the nicely, there will be scarcely a cbance for

realize on some windy scheme, went to Landis & Hollinger ditch of some failure. Some sow oats, fiax, or spring

work to turn something up and they twelve years ago, there has been added w'heat with clover. I prefer to sow It

HoI Traveler, take BEECHAM'S PILLS with

you.

Woll vaChl'nOry
Send for IIIlls,cnt'l'g. PechMfg.

1m Co" t]() ,wtb St" SiouxCity, Iowa.
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If ever a man feels like "a poor worm of

the dust," It Is when he suffers from that

tired feeling. Ayer's Sarsaparllla re

moves this discouraging physical condi

tion and 'Imparts the thrlll of new life and

energy to every nerve, tlssne, mus'l.le, and
fibre of the whole bo\ly.



row; and to'land It'at the capital :we Illust
. all walk '11,1 the middle of the "road. I
�oti�4�'QJi tlie whole, rather sit down than Here is Something of Inj.erest to You.

The Middle of.the Road. walk, but when the candidates for Prest- . Chronic catarrh Is, by far, the most. den.t ,.a Ylce President' are nominated prevalent disease In the United States', atGeneral Master Workman Powderly, of tlii<' St L I I tf I' to beon
.

.. . ou spa orm, elpect ·Ieast one person out of every three 'Is Inthe Knights of Labor, writes a llol�� found jpst behind them. and-right In the lsome degree affected by It. Probably thearticle for the Knights of Labor J'ou,mal, middle of the road. II !most common' seat of the disease Is InIn which he sets out the Importau'be of .

f h
"

I"The Van' ....... .0.:1....
"

..•.
" �ome part 0" t e aIr passagelll, v z., nose,"keeping In the middle of the' road. II He

6"_�.. :tlir.oat, larynl, bronchial �ubes and lungs.says: ',Chere has been' '1,10 more�outspoken ad" Chro!]lc catarrh. h'owever, Is bJ no means"With his eves on the loom, forge and vocate of: the reforms deiti�nded by the confined to these parts, for the stomach,shovel, the city workman has for years Alliance )Ii� was �he�s'.. Vo1ce, ol bowels, kidneys and pelvic organs arebeen growing near-stghtad,' It Is danger- Chicago, linller the ed1torlal .DianagelJlent frequently affected by It. Veterans' Route to the Encampment.ous for him to walk home on the sidewalks of Lester C. Hubbard. Som.e time ago the· The treatment for chronic catarrh, Veterans going to the U. A. R.·Encainp-which have grown narrow since he became proprietors of the paper d80lde�·:to.mak,",' 'wherever located, consiSts of, first, local ment at Washington In September viaso busy. He should take to the middle of It a non-partisan and purely agr'cultural .. treatment, which Includes gargles, sprays, the B. & O. R. R. will traverse territorythe road. The farmer, with his teet In paper. This resulted In the retirement of douches, Inhalants, snuff, creams, sup- fraught with a thousand remlnlscenses ofthe furrow and his eyes on the plow, has Mr. Hubbard from Its editorial chair:
. pOBltorles and atomized fiulds; ,These .the conflicts In which they figured so galforgotten to read of things outside of the But- 80 vigorous a thinker and pointed a I'lImedles 'are' useful' only as palliatives. lantly. Along Cheat river, on .the westfield, and when he takes a day off he finds writer cannot long remain out of the work They can never effect a permanent cure. ern slope of the Alleghanles, they willstranlers lining the sidewalks whom he of �I.s o}Wlce, and now It Is announced that

�:'
The treatment of catarrh consists, pass the scenes of Gen. McClellan'S vlchas never even heard of before. He has Lester·C. Hubbard and Alzlna.P. Stevens s, cond, of the proper regulation ot tood torles over Gen. FIQyd In the early stagesdevoted so much time to the field that he will Immediately Wgln the publication ot It d drink and Is a very Important Item of the war. At Gratton they will pass'. h.it'·. near the battlefield.. ot Philippi. At Pled-knows but little ot the road. He must �he VanQ'WITd,. and It Is .promlsed.t at I� the treatment ot any case. mont they will enter the historic Potomactake to the middle ot the road. Both city each Issue shall contain fixed ammunition' :iThe third Item In the treatment of valley, which was debatable ground allworkman and tarmer have been growing enough to seriously affect the enemy. catarrh, Is the regulation of the bodily the way to Washington. The towerlnlh

-

h S b I tJ eo I I dl 'U' hilbl I hi
.

I I II mountains which shut In the valley
their ears at·t e expense of t elr eyeSj one n aer p"i.�ff _.00 IJ8r year, ne u ng _r. .!!" ts, &II to cot .ng, exerc se, c ean -

echoed and re-echoed almost hourly withhas grown long;: the other short. The Hubbard.s· Coming Climax '11,1 the Destl- ness and sleep... '. the roar ot cannon and musketry. Thetorchlight processions of the old parties nles ot America II
as a premium. Address·' lrhe fourth and most Important Item, mountain tops witnessed the engagementshave monopolized the old parties, and de- Hubbard &'Stevens room?JI 80 Dearborn w'thout.whlchall other effortswill betrult- at Martlnsourg, Antietam, Sharpsburll',."

.

,. , ,
. . . . South Mountain, Monocacy, Ball's Bluff,

cent men must, If they would retain their street, Chicago, Ill.' ThOBe, who desire to, ,.,.S, Is the proper Internal medication. Leesbnrg, Dranesvllle, Chantilly, Centerself-respect, take to the middle of th� club the Vanguard with _ the KAN8A8' T�e only medicine which can always be ville and the hundreds otsklrmlshes alongroad .. The number ot those w}io:·'have FARMER can have both"papers six months. reltedupon to do this work Is Pe-ru-na, the hlllsl4es and in the valleys. At thebeen crowded off the sidewalks has grown tor 1125 or one year tor '$2 50 This medicine can now be o�talned at foot ot the mountains, 80101,11{ the banks ot. • ' "

. the Potomac, paced the solitary sentryto such proportions ot late that there Is .

ne�rly all.the drug stores In the United protec�lnll' often the tracks and trains ot .

room for them nowhere else than In the The ToUer. published at Nashville; Stltotes, accompanied by complete dlrec- the B. & 0, R. R., which the governmentmiddle of the road. With the Plnkertons, Tenn., declares Itselt to be "In the middle. tl6nS tor use.
.

zealously guarded as the great highway.

t h" ,,'

�
ot communication between the West andthe thugs, the bullies and the bummers In 0 t e road, and exclaims:, The .·pu� , ... ny ODe deslrlng to become acquainted the Na;tlonal Capital and which Is thethe employ ot the old parties and swagger- and braCing air of freedom j how dellgh�� wi. h the details ot the treatment ot catarrh best known route to the East to thousandsIng on both sidewalks, It Is the part ot fu1."

.
.

.

.'. ,In ach ot the tour Items aboys enum- ot veterans who traveled over It early Insafety for the selt-respectlng' cl·tlzen to er.i.ted should write the Peruna Drug the sixties as raw recruits to join the''D_-fin fi F "I ,
, ranks. And the Potomac I What memo-take to the middle ot the road. With both auu g or annelS. ,Manufacturing Oo., ot Columbus, Ohio, rleslts mention awakens! And Harper'sold parties united In oppOSing measures cof The selection ot a proper roofing for �hj for: a copy ot The Family Physician No.2, Ferry tool There stood John Brown'srelief,' the duty ot the patriot Is to divide building has long been a perplexing prob- This book also gives cause and cure of la old fort. There "Stonewall" Jackson per-,

i formed his great exploits. It was near
their torces, spilt them In two, leave them 'Iem to the tarmer, but we are happy to grippe, coughs, colds, bronchitis and con- there that Lee crossed the Potomac Intono chance to keep together. and this can announce 'the tact that the Phlllp Carey aumptlon, Sent free to any address for a Maryland and then Invaded Pennsylvaniabe done only by walking between them In Man,!l,facturl,n,.�,Company,Clnclnnatl,Ohlo; Umlted time. to meet the repulse at Gettysburg. Ath" d

.

h i Harper's Ferry bell'lns the tamous Shen-
the middle 01 the road. The people who w osacar appearsonpage150H Islsllua.., 'Ir__ fi All andoa,hvalJey, which Is penetrated frombelieve In an honest,natlonal·clrculatlng "re now making their well-known rQOfipg, : .. ;\ . �Ilesa or. end to and by the B. & O. R. R., brll!g_lngmedium, who have the weltare ot the especially tor tarmars' US8.. : �I;!.�y .make, : avery tarmer I!!.interested to a, greater Into easy_access the battlefields at Win,nation's currency In their. keeping, should three grades of roofing, a very high Rrad� or'l�ss degree In ·the hamesli and saddlery chester. Kernstown, Opequan, CedarCreek.not trust themselves among thieves on the and extra durable roofing for permanen.t qu.tlon. A good' harness Is a. thlDg to be E:1::r'!�J!�g,����: :��:!'P��R���r::

. ( ..

Sidewalks, but should .joln tbe procession roofs on the belit class ot buildings, called enjoyed. IWld a poor harness Is a "nuisance Waynesboro, andMcDowell. Whatmemo-In the middle of the road. Those who thdr Standard Aabestos Asphalt Roofingj torever." Complaint Is frequently made rles ot herolsm� ot forced marches, of vlc-I h h h Id al,lother. at a lower price, and not' qu'lte aa f th
..

I h ed b th h torles and deleats these names recall I
be leve t at t e government s ou own .... 0 e pr ces c arg y e arness mer- Aud with them come trooping from the .and operate the railroads and telegraphs durable a roofing as the first, gra�e, but chants 'tor this class of goods, and when past the names ot Sheridan, ot Pope. ofshould not run the risk ot being slde- also, Intended. tor permanent buildings, they are compared with wholesale prices, Banks, ot Fremont. ot Shields, ot "Stonetracked by switching to one side or the whlclf'ls called their Th'ree-ply Ready- I,t does seem that the proprietors ot the E:�\;.JaCkSOn, ot Lee,ot Ashby, and ofother, but should keep right In the middle made l'tooflng, and still another lower. ordinarY harness shop are exacting rather It Is only by the B. & O. R. R, that theseot the road. Those who would observe J)rlce grade tor temporary buildings caUed a large profit. Cincinnati Is. the great famous battlefields can be reached. Durhow many millions ot acres ot land have their Two-ply Ready-niade Roofing. All harness city ot the United States. This Ing the encampment excursions will be.

"rades are pu't u'p In rons contaln'ln .. 100 1 'I d t t th h t th Id run to them dally from Washington at
been stolen from the people, how many ..

.. sa recogn ze ac roug ou e·wor. Il'reatly reduced rates. Excursions willhave been devoted to bonanza tarmlng, square feet, allo"lng for laps, etc., and Harness Is sold there at a much less figure, also be run to Gettysburg, to Manassas.should, III order to carefully and 1mpar- are furnished cOl;llplete, together with the possibly, than any other city. To have to Bull Run, to Fredericksburg and othertlaUy scrutinize both sides as they go necessary Roof Paint and fastenlnga. this market brought to the home ot the Virginia battlefields.
along, walk with their heads up, In the These roofings possess special advantages ================middle of the road. Wall street Is a very over tin, Iron, shingles and oth-er forms ot.
narrow street, dens of thieves line both roofing heretofore used tor farm buildings.
sides ot It, but It Is necessary tor the man They are verY' moderate In price and can
who would realize how It Is laid out to be easily applied by any man or boy
visit It. When he does he should walk In around the housej do not require any
the middle of the road, for It Is In that special toolsj are proof against the ele
narrow street that the work Is being done ments. and In every necessary respect are
which will crowd us all off the sidewalks such roofings as are most suitable tor use
and Into the middle ot the road. Taxes on the fa�'�' We would suggest that
became so high that people could nQt each one ot our readers who· are needing
afford to pay them, sidewalks got out._of roofing nOWliOJ' contemplating the use ot
repair, many people began to walk In' the

.

some' roofing"In the near tuture, write
middle ot the road, and then they lor th�' for their pamphlet, samples and
the first time In their lives could care(ullY speclalllrlc�, which they will be glad to
look at both sides, tor they were In,'tlie furnish free upon application.
middle ot the road. Many more were
thrown out ot employment, and. they
tramped until their shoes gave out, and
they. In order to save theIr feet, took to
the middle of the road. Other men gave
mortgages on their homes; they were
driven off these homes, and It they will
save their heads they will take to the
middle ot the road. It Is fashlonable,to
travel In good company, and the best,ot
the nation have quit taking to the woods,
and are out In the middle ot the road.
The procession Is growing blggerj It Is
becoming more respectable, tor numbers
always bring respect-In the eyes ot poll- It gives us pleasure to reter to the adtlclalls-and this procesSion Is walklnll:' v;ertlsement ot Dr. W. H. Tutt, whichright In the middle of the road. Therels appears In our columns. ;For over twenty- Minneapolis, Minn., and Return--One Faregreat work aheadj a platform Is erectedj five years Tutti's Pills have been betore for the Round Trip.It Is a massive piece ot workmanship, 'and the publlcl!�d each succeeding year their The Union Pacific will sell tickets toIs so constructed that to strengthen the valuable properties become better appre- Mill' d t t f t thnation It should be placed In Washington. clated. They now'stand second to none n�e�Plo: a:h re :rntl onte a:te 0; thewhere our jaw-makers should stand on It. f�r the rellet to that much abused and roNutnl rl PR- 0 bOISIe es r ng °tla en

hi heh" R':' !" ' a 01,180 epu can conven on w cNelt er the Democratic nor epubllcan overtaxed organ, the liver, and for the meets June 7. For dates of sale a�d limitsparties will help transport It to Washlng- 'removalof that cause ot so many Ills, con- '0'f' tl'cke>n a ddltl'l I t tl
. '.

•

.' .
lID or· nY'a 01,180 norma onton, tor \h�y have retused to give It stlpatlon. :r,heyar,e,\lsedlnevery <:lvUlzed apply to A. M. FULLER A ent U. P. S s-transportation on their rallroa,ds. and the, country, an� carry,wlth them voluminous, :teui '!525 Ka sas A T gk y

people are leaylng �helr work In fillid and testimonials' oUhelr safety" -and"efttcacy.· _. ".'.' 1,1 ve., ope a.

shop to help push this platform ·on
.•
to Tutti's Pills shou!d have a place In every The best breed ot towls tor the generalWashington. The sidewalks are too nar-., household. farmer Is the Plymouth Rock. They are

I

��" 3 '1 fl,

IlJftOn�e . 9)epartm�

A Fitting Prelude to a Summe:r's Outing.
Realization ot anticipated joys of a sum

mer's outing In the mountains or at tlie
ocean resorts ot the East characterize
your journey thither via Vandalia &
Pennsylvania Lines. Direct route from
St. Louis, where connecting lines from the
West and Southwest enable passengers to
take tast and':'luxurlous through trains
over this popu4irr rail highway to the East.
Address Chas. E, Owen,. Traveling Pas
senger Agent. K-ansas City, Mo.-

OATARRH: SUFFERERS •

farmer III a privU"KIl worthy of apprecia
tion, The National Harness Co., ot 315
Walnut St., Chiclnnatl, 0., Issue a cata
logue and price list otall kinds ot harness.
saddles, bridles, collars, etc., and will send
It to anyone' applying. The manager ot
this company has had an experience of
twenty years In the harness and saddlery
business. They are'selllng good goods at
low prices and a large per cent. can be
il&ved by orderlnlt goods throngh this,
company. Our Chicago manager states
that he Is famlllar with the methods of
this. company and recommends them to
oilr ·readers.

------�-----------

MA:Y 18,

of good size, are good layers ot large. dark
colored 'eggs, and easy to raise, will bear
confinement moderately well. and produce
an abundance ot rich meat tor the table.
I combine fruit-growing with poultry, and
,In the large plum and pear orchards .

are
imany small poultry houses scattered
(abont. The towls get much of their lIv
'Ing In the orchards, they destroy :nany'
'Insects, eSfeclally the plum curculto, and
are ot benefit to the trees.-A. O. H�wkinB.Worce.tt6r 00 , MasB.

GRANITE STATE
Provident Assooiation.

Financial Statement, May 2, 1.892:
ASSETS.

Loans, real estate and mortgagesOn deposit with Vermont State
Treasurer

,

On deposit with Maine State
Treasurer

.

Special deposlt , , ..

Securities for guaranty fund, .

Office flxtures
..

Bills recelvable
..

Accounu. recelvable ............•Caah
.

LIABILITIES.
Mortgages sold and on depOSit .. 1257,050.G7Investment fund 124,U6. 711Rent purchase fund , 4,4f,o.60Loan fund.. .. . .. .. 16,613.110Homestead fund................. 403.00Pald·up fund

, .. 113,164.27Advance fund.. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . 1,637.00Accounts.payable.........•...•. , 226.1111Guaranty'tond................... G,2G6.GtiSurplus........................... 73,000.47

$597,35!1.22�'
I hereby certify that the foregOing statement 'Is

correct, as shown by the books of the[SEAL.] Granite State Provident Association,May 2, 1892. H. F. MORSE.
Secretary.

$490,817 .28

2,100.00

2li,OOO.OO
26,000.00
0,610.00
2,266.42
11.426.26
14,224.00
1»,016.26

STATE 011' NEW HAMPSHIRE, I
HILLSBOROUGH. rSs.

MANCHESTER, May 2. 1892.Personally appeared H. }<'. Morse, Secretary of theGranite State Provident Association, and acknowl·edged the foregoing statement, by him subscribed.to be true, according to the best of his knowledgeand belief. Before me, W. H. GOGGIN,
.

Notary Public.
All persons desiring to save money with a view topaying 00' mortgages or ns an Investment, will findIt to their ndvantage to' call on or write to

Gl;llORGE M. STEARNS,Room 48 Knox Building, Topeka, Kns.
In writing please mention KANSAS FARMEII.

::,WALL PAPER:�,
.

IT WHOLESALE PRICES
lIan480meNew DeSigns, 8e a roILReabtitolGilt Papera lie a roll.llllegantEmbo88e4 G1itPapen 8e arolLU091nch Borden, Without Glit,le a7ard.,to 18 Inch Borden WithGllt,.e and 8e a)'llrd.Send 8e to pay postage on over 100 eamples..A4�1I8 F. H. CADY. 005 High St.. PrOVidence, B.I. t



�fte lamitu. IDoclor.
Conduoted by HBNRY W. BOBY, M. D......consultlng and operating surgeon, TOpeka, .I!..&II.,to whom all correspondence relatUlg to this

de�mentmould be addre08ed.
. _ �

Answers W, Correspondents,
DEAR FAMILY DOOToR:-Cali you eluci

date baldness? It has always puzzled me;
and as far as I can lInd out, all other men,
especially those who, like myself, are
often halled by the boys as

, "OLD BALDHEAD."
Lawrence, May9... "

If mv shoulders carried a head above
them like a globe of fire, throwing IIKht
upon all the dark places whllre I walked
or tarried, I might tell you the whole
secret of baldness. There are many ex

planations of the phenomenon. The
prophet Ezekiel thought It a, judgment
from 'God for wickedness, for he tells us:
..Moreover, the word of the Lord came
unto me saying, * * * and shame
shall be upon all faces and l:a.ldness upon
all their heads." Among the judgments
of God, as announced by Jeremiah, we
read.:' "Every. head shall be bald and
every beard clipped." Perhaps you have
read this thlmlng story In Second Kings:
"And he (Elisha) went up from thence
unto Bethel; and as he was going up by
the way, there came forth little chlldren
out of the city, and mocked him, and said
unto him, 'Go up, thou bald-head; goup,
thou bald-head,' and he turned back and
looked on them and cursed them In the
name of the Lord. And there came forth
two she bears out of the wood and tare
forty and two chlldren of them." 'From
that text I presume we have all been
taught and exhorted to respect the bald
headed, and hence we give them the front
seats at the churches' and theaters, .for
we were never anxious to be torn by she
bears.
Many people ascribe baldness to too

heavy and too warm head coverings. In
a few cases that Indictment may stand.

,

pii;rasltlc diseases of the scalp explain the
cause of some cases of baldness. Severe
fevers produce a few cases, though most
of them recover the lost hair. The
Indian'S scalping-knife bears the blame of
some.'. c�ses of bardness. Early piety and'
the carrying of too many Sunday sctiool

.

books In the hat Is otten given as a cause
for baldness. Sleeping In too short a bed
Is also a popular ascription of.cause. A
recent writer claims that clipping the
hair very short causes It to die out, but
she falls to explain why It dies on top and
lives lower down the dome. Baldness
seems to be a respecter of persons. As a
rule It follows the advice of Sam Weller,
and keeps clear of the Widows, as well as

most other women.. How many bald
headed women do you know? Then It
has no affinity for the Afghans, Hotten
tots, Zulus, Kaffirs, Esqulmaux or In
dians. Did you ever see a bald-headed
Indian, except Bill Nye? I never heard
of a bald-headed Egyptian mummy, and I
doubt If Mark Twain ever did. Of course
I have seen a great many bald heads, from
the Rock Island's" Old Man" down to a

puling Infant'half an hour old, and yet I
never could make out why hair does not
grow as luxuriantly on top as on the sides
of the head. Archie Williams once told
an audience that a certain Kansas Judge's
brains had all run to hair and the hair
lfad tallen off, 'Ieavlni him doubly bald.
But, looking over the heads and habits

of the whole world, I am Inclined to think
that some ot the habits that enter Into
wh�t we call civilization are responsible
for,many of the bare-footed scalps we see.

Nobody but a civilized man wears a hat,
and nobody but a baby or an Invalid has a

bald head who does not wear a hat. And
there Is one good and valid reason why a

hat should create baldness. It produces
first, so much pressure of the scalp against
the skull that the blood' above the hat's
Impact cannot possibly circulate well, and
that pressure and Impediment to circula
tion chokes off the proper nutrition of the
hair above the hat's contact, and the hair
starves out and tails off tor want ot proper
nourishment. Women wear heavier
clumps of hair and feathers and combs
and head-gear than men do, and yet we
never see a bald-headed woman, excevt as
the result of disease. The tribes and
nations of earth who do. not waiu hats,
wear hair, an<1 plenty of It. But civilized
man and his male servant who tails heir
to his master's old hats both show a zone
ot glistening pate on which a map of the
heDllsp�r� �I�ht be delineated, The

. I
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hat produces a space of poor ·ventllatlon
In Its upper story which Is very ,de,trI
mental to long life or long halr.-
The remedy, a 'well-ventilated, nGn

compresSing h,ead-gear for men, and the
�tal abandonment .of fashionable hats.
And If you believe Ezekiel, be uood,·and
you may save your hirsute adornment.
And If you do, then keep 'your scalp clean.

oV Mission,
�'I

.

I: .. d� ��e:I
, sa
',.,a[The following poem was read to a po.i!ulBr· JIll

evening audience of the .profession.and lJitty : PI ,., t..O
atWlohlta, last week at the annual, meetlog ;

JIll C"

of tbe State lIedleadbilety, by the author.l:. ! :I'�"TIs not In Mammon's temple,
" r.

Where tbe world Is bought and '!Old .. ' ,"
And tbe woI'th of meli..ls reckoned
By their store of boarded gold;
Nor on tbe boundless prairies '

By valley, hill and stream, ,

Where the golden sbeaves of harvest
In the ,mellow sunllght gleam;
Not at the legal forum
Where right contends with wrong,
And Justlola's :flokle balance
Inollnes toward the rloh and strong:
Nor In the ohurchman's wrangle'
Over hismusty oreed, .

.

'

Or whether the future pathways.
Through bliss or brimstone yield;
Not In the front of battle '

On the :fleroo ensangulned :fleld,

�fe�!t':;:��tl��n;'Ph�t
'

'AmeriOlUl Olldesdale'A.isoo_il, to say they traced to their advertisement

�'l:e:�rnrt!:�r:3:with mind ;:The following extract Is taken 'irom the In the KANSAS FARMER.
In the Nation's stormJ; oounells. : "port of' the committee appointed by the' Among, the shippers ot q&�tle toChicago'
i��tafo��'lt�:�:pa��ays . Atmerlcan Clydesdale. Assoclatlo1\��.con- last ,week were P. and N. Llnzler, R. Kuh-
From the busy world a�art, 4uct,a,publlc sale·of recorded Clyd&iiiJale man,' M. J. Bishop, R • .',;�;".'Foiter, J;

I:3���lg�:s'ig�th��'::i... \ stallions and mares In Ohlcago: vl�.: Dnukle, J. Leaffier, W. J. McConnell, H.
When the night hangs black and'heavy; " The 'number of stallions aMr/> tbares ,Johnson, P. Hansen and J. B. Johnson,When the llghtnlngs oleave the sky, offered for'sale largely exceeded the num- all ot,Wallhh:igton county, Kas.When earth Is thunder-shaken, tier that' the commIttee deemed It advls- I

.

-

;t:����!r'nr:::��!>'iro� darkneSs, • able' to catalogue tor the Initial sale. The hlg�e�t prIces that have been paid '

In the glare of blazing day ,Bteederw�owerelate In fillng'conslgn- for cattl� In May on the Kansas CIty _

'Mid heat and cold and tempest, : '
ments or t e first sale have requested the market were: 1880, U.35·, 1881, ·".621./.·,We take our sUentway .
committee to provide for a second sale to .,.. 711

To the rloh man's splendid chamber,'
... l!8'held In the month of October or No- 1882, f7.25; ,1883,·16.17X'; 1884, 16.50; 1885;

;Vh\re luxuries ,!,�und; , 'vember, 1892bat such place as themajorltj ts.40; ·1886, 15.50; 1887, U.60; 1888, U.80;�h!r: \:'�t�����':r':��!t;rr ollth. conttrhl Eutors mtlay deslgnlatte. f
'

1889, U.25; 1890, 15.20; 1891, 16.00. The
To the outoast's haunt ot squalor n. case e X8C.1l ve comm tee avor- t th t ITo the habitat ohln,

' ably ,considers the holding of another sale average, or e we:ve years was ,15.47.
To the homes of love lind honor, ' ·durlng the present year, the committee "'The Afton stock tarm, ot Goddard, Sedg':And there we enter In '. recommend that the same be limited to
To heal the paln-raoked body, ,one hundred bead' (composed ot stallions or wick connty, ,Kas., has Issued a neat cat-

�����:���':�-=6d�Plrlt J;Ilaresl) and thfiat nOtPlallrty be Ilfiermltted to alogue of stallions, brood mares, colts and
With doubts and fears oppressed. ·C()ns g,n over ,ve s '" ons or ve mares to fillies. The Afton stock farm Is In a
In overy walk and station 'said sale. magnIficent conn try, and with the well-

Wh�������-:��eb�y:::raln, ETl.e 'above report was adopted by the bred and meritorIous animals described In
)lay ohanoe to suffer pain, xecutlve committee, and tJle committee the catalogue should be eminently sue-'TIs ours to teach and practloe appointed by the Association to take ,cessful.The newer, better plan ., . J j ..

Of healing our strloken comrades charge of public sales, was authorized. liO. The National Expert Swine AssocIationIn tbe brotherhood ofmali;' cemplete arrangements tor a sale to beTo banlsb from earth forever ' , , .

. . meet In annual session In Lincoln, Neb.,Old Medlolne's oumbrous art heliL In Octo�r or Nov,ember, 1892, .pro-
A d II th

' onMay 31. The Nebraska State assocla-
Fon '\h e sacIag8 8Oroorlldes ta' ''Vlded·that riot less ·than sixty head were tlon holds Its ann'ual meeting In connec-'T1��U�':.::a�tl:� :�te� rt. 'conslined to' the iale. '

A breeder may .

Where life and ,death contend . 'col1slgn ten 'he&4 to the sale' viz. five
tlon with the National, and It Is ille wish

�:I:gO�':le����mlne�effort stall lobs and' fi,ve mares, b�t ndt to e�ceed of the commlttee'on arrangements that all
'Tis ours to oheer the lovln&,. five of each sex.

breeders of swine and all State assocI80-
With hope for the atrl"ken friend, tlons shall attend this meeting.And when hope we must deny them,

' The total expenses Incurred by the com-
Our sympathy to lend: , mlttee for advertising, printing auctlon-Ours to oarrl the sunshine ' ,,, .. '

Of the art 0 arls,to-day eer, etc., In conuectlon with the February"
Into the homes of mUllons 1892, sale, averaged about 7 per cent of
�o:ft!!�e���%��:t"��u the amount realized by the COnSignors.' .

When that painful path Is trod, The owners of Clydesdale horses whoAnd'guide young 80uls In transit
In their earthward :flight from God. wish to consign stallions or mares to the
Into the penetralla '

.

fall sale of the American CI]desdale Asso-Of woman's sacred life,
When the mother's holy office' clatlon, can. file their appllcD tlons with
Is addt.d to that ofwlfe;- ,the Secretary, Col. Charles F. Mills ofInto the awfulstUlness '

That bids us hold oilr breath, SprIngfield, Ill. ,'<
While the unseen me88enger As only one hundred head can be soldAffixes the seal of death, I

.'

'Tis ours to enter, humbly, the Imlt will soon be reached..Over sixty
And to feel while thus we stand, animals have alrel)ody been consigned to

r:!tOt���r:gtr�n'!t�8t mission the coming sale.
The rlohest gift from Heaven, -----�---
More dear to us than wealth,
Than eartbly place or greatne88,
Is the gift of perfect health; ,

And, like to a woman's vlriue,
That health Is a sacred thing,
And they whominister to It
Clean hands and hearls should bring.
White as the orystalsnow:flake,
Pure as the mountain rUl,
Should be their lives and.purpose
Who this great mission fill; ,

That, when, this mlllsion ended,
They lie among the dead, '.

The friends who knew and loved them
, Shall80aroe be oomforted.

HENRY W. BOBY.

",.,

Wuatun Draft and COach Bono· 1000stor AssociafioL:
,

lDoerpoftlted aDd eltabl1lbed for'the plll'PPle of encoura� and remuneratln� farme�;::WphO hbreeil their marea to pure-bred and rea18tered ltaUtona.f anj ot the following breedl',ero eron, Frenoh Draft, Ob'deldale, BnglJsh 81l1re Belgian, Frenoh and German Coach '

8�01J[ Punoh, Oleveland .a)' and'Hacbie:r. Write tor Information and blanll:s to '

"
.

�; ll,,:�l(JI.ERING, Seoretary, Columbus, �,

We Sell Live Stock, ,

Our cash sales tor 1800 were $1,004;199.38,
total business exceeded two and one-half
mUllon dollars. Established since 1880.
Market reports tree and consignments so
licited from stockmen. by OFFUT. ELMORE
& COOPER, RoolJI 14 Exchange Building,
Kansas City Stock Yards. -

Standard-Bred Filly,
I have for sale a yearling filly, sired by

Honor 6{)M, son of Red Wilkes; first dam
by CorIander 2:29�, second dam by Daniel
Lambert. She Is a finely-formed, !tood
gaited and ple&J1ant filly and will be sold
low. Address W. P. PopflDoe, Jr., Berry
ton, Kas'Lor call on N. Newton, at fair
grounds, ·�·opeka.

Gossip About Stock,
McCullough Bros., of Solomon, KiloS.,

shipped fitteen cars of cattle and tour of
hogs to the Chl�ago market last w�..

,,�Ora1Wo Chiof 4154.
'STANDARD-B'RED

Compared with May, last year,' receipts .�, .'
" ,

of cattle at the Kansas City stoclcyards ,;. H'AMBLETONIAN STALLION.
for May to date, show'a gain of over 3,000

, .

1 LEM,
record 2:27.

.,head, or more than 12 per cent. .:, \ ::,ur'" Full b��.er to DIXIE. trial 2:30:

A E St I & S f Ott K'· '" CLARETTE, trial 2:39.
. . a ey on, 0 awa, as., Slre,Orange.Oounty2ll92byHambletonlanlO. Damreport their herd of Chester Whl� swine OiaTa by' Webber's Tom Thumb; 2d dam by Kal.er·�

In fiourlshlng condition During the first Mambrlno by .Ire of Mambrlno Chief n. Dark bay.
.' l&� hand. high. lIue .tyle aud action, good dl.po.l·

week In May th!lY sold and shipped two tlon, .peedy, and a great .Ire of .tyle and .peed.
fine male nlgs sired by Ottawa!Chlef (5739) TWERIlMlshe kept at State Fair Grounds •

. ' ." ,,: 815 to Insure.
and 'durlng March and April �ade a num- J. E. POWELL, Manager, TOPEKA.ber of good sales, which they are pleased A. T. DanIels.

Sheep receipts at Kansas City thus far
this month-23,OOO-are about 70 IIer..eent.
larger than the corresponding periOd last
year.

"The fiowers that bl.oom In the spring"
are not more vigorous thl!on 'are those per
sons who purify their bloo<1 with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. The tabled ElIxtr Vltoo
could scarcely Impart greater vivacity to
the countenance than this wondertul med
Icine.

Asphalt Paint,
It has been demonstrated from time to

time that a paint made froin p�re Asphalt
Is the best preservative known for the
protection of tin, Iron or metals. Campe's
Imperial Asphalt Paint, manutactured
only by W. E. Campe Roofing and Mtg.
Co., Kansas CIty, Mo., combines all these
properties and contains no coal tar.what-,
ever, and guarantees "absolute protectIon"
tor tin, Iron or Uletals against decay and
rust. It Imparts no taste to the water, and
adds a fine black finIsh to a roof, which
adds very materIally to the appearance of
the bulldl_n..::;g_. ---

Men are stUllearnlng how to grow silage
fodder corn-a thins known twenty-five
years alrO,
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bakery, a pleas8.r;it-faced man': entered:
:A. half-grown boipad been the spokesman
unttl now and had said a good deal about
the bustnesa. Mr. Parmelee's ·face and

manners told that 'he was '0. typical
Yankee, and he seemed pleased'that an'y
one should. have takeri time to look Into

his strange calling. .

1'1Yes," said he, "I've been baking beans

for more than forty years here. I was

born In Vermont, came down here and

then went West. I got tired of It, came
back here and took this bustuess, which

then amounted to very little. We baked

about forty }Jots three times-a week then.

Now It keeps us busy to supply our cus

tomers w1th 400 a day."
"Was your business of rapid g:owth?"
I�No, sir. It was gradual; but .very

substantial, and we know what we are

doing every day. Hence, we never have

any surplus stock on hand and no losses.

It's cash In hand."
'

,

" Do you have any call for your beans

from out of town ?"
"Some little; but that feature of our

business has never been worked up, and' Is

yet to be developed."
"How many barrels at beans do you use

In a year?"
"About 1,soQ, as near as I can calculate,

and I am quite well satisfied with tha.t

amount' of trade, although the demande
upon us are IncreasIng every"day."

.

" Is the business all done In this little

pla.ce?"
'�he room wa.s not more than thirty f1let

long by twenty wide, and there wa.s no

evidence at the thrift Inor a.bout It, that
was apparent everywhere else..
"Oh, VIIS, we sort the beans here, boll

them an hour over there, and watch them

carefully that they do not get too well

done. Our fire Is bulltIn a. brlck va.�lt a.t

the slde'of the oven, Instead of under It,so
tha.t the baking shall be done slowly. As

soon a.s the beans a.re ready for the oven,

they are pla.ced In small cla.y pots with �
bIt of pork, and a. pint of molasses. There

a.re two qua.rtsln a. pot, foilarger quantl
tl!ls do not do so well. We cook them
fourteen honrs; from 2 In the da.y until 4

"Only four of these silver dollars were the next mornIng."
coined by our government,"

IIDo you ba.ke 400 pots every da.y ?"

"Wha.t Is theIr v.a.lue?"
IIThat Is our avera.ge?"

"They are now worth '1,200 each." ThinK how a man can grow rich at this

A man approaching thre!l score years singular business. The capacity of the

and ten spoke thus as he held In his hand
.

oven being 400 pots every twenty-four

a coin of the realm of 1804. He took It hours and the price 20 cents each, 'an In

carefully between his thumb and finger come of taO a day Is realized, half of which

as he turned It about. A piece of soft must be clear profit. After this there Is

chamois skin kept It from contact with no telling upon what a man may not grow

anything likely to ta.rnlsh the rare piece. a fat pocketbook by Industry and economy.

,The veteran looked at it reverently and "To whom do YOIl serve them?"
'

told the story of how he had bought It to "Almost entirely to restaurants and

make his collection complete. eating-houses. •
We have no tra.de to

"Those having a penchant for curiosities speak of with prlvste families;' they .11.11
of this kind," said he.." regard the con- bake for themselves. Let us go Into the
tents of this safe as the most complete house and I will show you somethlng
display of American coins there Is In this more tnteresttng tha.n beans, If you' are

country. I never took much Interest In fond of coins. Lhavasomevaluable onea."

foreign pieces; but I ha.ve one olevery A minute later we were In the' hand
denomination of metallic currency struck somely-furnlshed parlor. The' veteran
by the United States since the foundl1otion unlocked what seemed a parlor ornament
of the government. Look at the prime rather than a receptacle forvaluables, and
condition they are In'; that adds much to then the conversation began which opens
their value. They are nearly all perfect." up this narrative, where plebeian baking

There was a bright gleam In the eyes of beans a�d'a high sentiment join hands to

the strange Yankee and spirit In his talk ma.ke up a. real romance of life full of

as he looked with pride over the work of a funny points.

lifetime, that seems to most people like "I .had this sa.fe made expressly to keep

hours wasted.
' them In," he ran on as he took out tray

"How much Is It worth ?"'he contlnued, after tray filled with the evidences of hili

as he seemed to catch a look of Inquiry In hobby.
my eyes.

.. Seventy-five thousand dollars On soft velvet cushions like the jewelers

I should say It would bring. It cost me use for their rich gems,lay copper pennies,

over $50,000, and It has been Increasing In silver and gold coins worth many times

value every Jay since I began. Don't their face value. The owner would take

touch them. The moisture of the hands these treasures up carefully In his fingers

Is likely to tarnish them. Take this glove and tell about them with all the en

and pick them up by the edges. You can thuslasm of a woman cuddling her pet

see them better." , baby. What he told would make a good-

I declined the Invitation for I preferred sized volume, and two hours slipped by on

to see the veteran handle them himself, silver wl·ngs. Picking up one curious old

and watch the admiring, almost loving penny In his hand, he sald:

looks he cast upon them as he told In- "Only a halt dozen like this are known

terestlng storIes of their value, o� the by fanciers to exist. This one cost '300,

Interest he took In them, and how they and here Is'anotherworth more thau '200."

seemed to him like old friends. Thus he went on recountIng the value

Mr. Parmelee's surroundings while tell- of hIs store until he came upon the dollar

Ing about the chief pleasure of his life of 1804. •

were exceedingly Interesting, and quite "Here Is the rarest one of the lot. As I'

unexpected. A handsome brick house, said before, only four were ever coined be

with side yard, flowers and shrubbery, cause of some controversv over the figure:

lookIng more like the residence of a on the face. There are numerous others

savings bauk President or a well-to-do here that are worth several hundred

merchant,

announce�hls
prosperity, even dollars each; but It :would take you a long

t.l the safe full of m ey and his talk had time to see everyone. I know them all,
not. and each one has a peculiar Interest for
While looking Into he mysteries ot thIs me."

singular tralllc, and· reflectl�g upon the- .Mr. ParIllelee here put them back In the'

queer Incidents of a trip to the bean 8afe very carefully-and "lol:k'ed' the 'door,

Not to be Won That Way,

'1'0 Oorre.poad.atl!.

The matter·tor the' HOlD CIRaLJI Is IHllecwd

Wednesda;r ot the 'Week bl'fore the paper Is

printed. Manuscript�elved after thatalmost
-Invariably goes over to the next week, unless

It Is very short and ve�ygood. Correspondents
"ill govern thomaelves accordingly.

[For answer to following poem see next week's
.. Home Olrcle.' -EDITOR.]

Do you know that you have aske.l
oostllest thing

,

Evermade by the Hand above
A woman's heart and a woman's life
And a woman'swonderful love ?

for the

Do you know you have asked for this priceless
thing

.

As a chUd might have asked for a toy
- Demandingwhat others have died to win

With the reckless dash of a boy?

You have written my lessons of duty oat,
Manlike you have questioned me;

,

Now stand at the bar of my woman's soul
'UntU I have questioned thee.

You require that your dinner should always
.

be hot, .

Your socks and your shirts should be whole;
I require your heart to be true as God's stars,
And pure as heaven your soul.

You require a cook for your mutton and beef,
I require a far better thing;

A seamstress you're wanting for stockings and
shirts,

I want II. man and II. king.

A king for the beautiful realm called home,
And a man that the Maker, God,

Bhalliook upon as He did the fil'ltt,
And say" It's very good,"

:i am fair and young, but the rose will fade
From my sort young cheek one day;

Will you love me then, 'mid the falling leaves,
As you did 'mid the bloom of May?

Is/our heart an ocean so strong and deep
may launch my all on Its tide?

A loving woman finds heaven or hell
On the day she Is made II. bride.

I requlre all things that are good and true,
All things tha.t a man should be:
If you give this all, I would stake my life
To be all you demand of me. '

If you cannot do this-II. laundress and cook
You can-hire with Ilttle pay;

But a woman's heart and a woman's Ilfe .

Are not to be WQn that way.
-Mrs, Brownina.

A BEAN-BAKER'S HOBBY,

.
"

Can't Cook as .Mother Did!

How many a young wife's heart has been saddened

by hearing the above remark! And yet how often the

words are true; especially when cake, pastry or biscuit are

in question! The, reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a

secret." .

Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any

of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

complexions, when mother did the cooking.

The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a

York. paper, which appear among those who work in
New

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-

head. This gradually extends over the face until the com-

plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly a_ppearance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only pure

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eggs.

,

Dr. Price's Cream 'Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,

Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact the

purity of this ideal powder has never been ques

tioned.

fly from tree to tree, looking for a place to
build their nests, atrord onemuch pleasure

For nearly a week a tIny yellow-breasted
bird has been flying about the place.
Now he perches a while on a rose bush,
and then he Is swinging on the woodbine

that climbs about the porch, and each one

of the children claims It as theIrs.

Everything looks so fresh and brIght
that one finds It ImpossIble to feel sad.

Such a forest of trees my four-year-old

boy has set out. Every branch that has
been trimmed from the tree! 11e has

gathered and set out on a spot that he

calls hIs ,I claIm," and with the simple
faith of childhood, 'he waters them da.lly,
certain that they will grow.
Syracnse, Kas. L. M. DURFEE.

with a sIgh of regret, as If parting with

hIs pets, as dear to hIm asthough they had
life.
"I must sell them," he said, and there

wa.s a sincere touch of sadness In hIs tone.
" I have been nc!!.rly all my life !fathering
them; but I am getting on In years now,

'and my children do not take any Interest

whatever In them. Young people of this

day do not have much sentIment. They
would rather have the money that these

coIns will bring than to own them. I

would not. I get a great deal of comfort

looking them over, and knowing that they
belong to me."

.

"Have you seen Mr. Appleton's collec

tion In 'New York? He has the finest one

In the world,of foreign pieces; but! prefer
the money of my own country," he said.
I had not, and so qcknowledged to this

purveyor of baked beans and noted

numismatist.
.

All this Is recalled by readhig In the

newspaper the other day that Mr. Apple
ton, of New York, had purchased Mr.

Parmelee's pets for $75,000. A friend who

onght to know writes that the gentleman
bearing the na.me of the great publishing
House on Broadway has more than '200,000
worth of old and rare pteces of metallic

currency, representing every civilized'

country upon the globe.-Detrott Free

Pres»,

Faint Shadows of a Grim Oolossus

Prognosticate his comIng. Mental depres
sion and perturbation, a sensation of

languor by day and unrest upon getting
up In the morning, heartburn, occasional

headaches, undue sensitiveness to slight

noises, furred tongue-these mean that

you need preventive tonIc medication.

Neglect It and the hideous colossus of

disease will speedly stare you out of coun

tenance and wrest health from you. Seek

preventive aId from Hostetter's Stomach

Bitters, which checkmates' dyspepsia,.

blllonsness, rheumatism, constIpation and

malaria.Written for the KANSAS l!'ARMER.

Babyhood and Budding Flowers,
"0 baby mlne, the night Is here,
The night that drifts us slowly near
'I'he realms of slumber-land."

When the little one Is undressed, and
cuddled In our arms, we sit down In the

rocker, and often think what a happy
time It Is, and, listening to the childish

talk, wIsh tha.t we could know that they
would always be as safe as they are now.

Back and forth .we rock, and over and

over we Sing the rhymes of ",Mother

Goose," until the eyelids close, and baby
has gone to dream-land. Softly we stroke
the silken hair, and pray that life may
not hold many trials for our darling.
Gently we unclasp the clinging arms, and

lay her down', leavIng a kiss upon her

cheek. We move away, with the as

surance that the brief rest, has done us

good, and for a while all else but baby has
been forgotten.
For the last two weeks the air. has been

fragrant with the perfume of apple' and
wild currant blossoms. How hard It Is to

rema.ln In the house when everything
sellms calling to you from outsIde. The

Singing and talking of thfl blrds,,�s tlley

.-

-

••••••••••

·lu"'8TinyPills·
.TocureconStipatlOnl'Urgingthebow-.
•

elsshould beavoided; Itweakensthelr.powerofmotion. A gentle ap'erlent
. effect Is only required. Tutt s Tiny

•
LiverPUisare preparedwith special.news to the permanent cure of

COSTIVENESS and HEADACHE.

•Theyaremild and remain In the l1)'li-.
tem until theyact on the llver, .cause

•anatural ftow
ofblle and their tonlo.propert!eslmpart power to the bow

elll to remove unhealthy acoumula-

•
tiona. Good appetite and digestion.result from theuse ofthcse littlepills.

. J.>rloe, 2l1c. Oftloe, 39ParkPlace,N.Y.

••••••••••

I.CURE FITSl
When 111&7 oure,1 do not mean Rlerel" to atop them

for a time and then have them return again. 1mean ..

mdl.a! enre, 1 have made the disease of FITS, EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SIOKNESS a hfe-Ioog otudJ. 1
.......nt ID7 remedJ to cure the worst oases. Beoa"""

others h4ve flLiled t. no reason for not now receiving ..
enre, Bend at 0II0fl for a treatise and a Free Bottle of

1Dl.1DfalllbleJemfIdJ. GIVe ]hpreeaand PoetOmoe,

� �. ¥OO'l'� � �•• ��• .f'M� §'" N. Y.
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'�fte 'fjouno '01m.
number. Not long after' I had entered

the car for the first tlmo there was" a
llvely hustling match among the men on

account of this plank seat. Those who

had been standing around or seated on

the edge of a bunk suggested that the
fellows on the plank get up a�d let" some
others sit down; but as they refused to do

so, the plank was contested Inch by Inch

tllI each man was removed and another

In his place. Those who were thus ousted

proceeded. to retalla.te by filIlng up the
stove with Colorado coal, and .In a llttle
while the stove w&s red-hot all over, and
It was Impossible to sit near It. One man

got up and attempted to open a window,
but he was hustled' back and forth among
the others till he'was glad to retire to his

bunk, where, for the �est of the evening,
he busied himself mending his clothes.

Then the man who had been most officious

In 'firing up the stove was caught and

hoisted on the upheld hands of the others

and bumped to the roof of the car. This

I found to be a favoritemode of discipline.
At last, In the melee, the stove was up

set, then It was all hands to work and

shovel out the hot coals, and set the stove

up again. One foot went missing on this

occasion, and an empty tomato can was

put In Its place. Tom Hicks slept' In the:
bnnkabovemlne. He was a good-natured
.stx-Ioot Texan, about my own age, and we

became very good friends.
'

We laid from one and a half to two and"
a half miles of tJ;ack' per day, and every

few days the boarding cars followed us up.
I do not know If It wonld Interest you to

learn how from a" nipper" I developed
Into a "strapper," then Into a "spiker,"
and so on till I was, as I ·thought, an
accomplished rallroader. It was tnterest-.

Ing to myself at all events, and every

day I liked my work better, and, In the
evenings enjoyed the songs and the stories,
and even the hustllng matches withwhich
we regaled oursel ves.

.._
CHAPTER I.

I was sixteen years old when my father Our road lay along the foot of the Raton

, and' mother, Mr. and Mrs. Howard, with
mountains In Colorado, crossed a corner

�

their boys and girls, came West to occupy of New Mexico, and continued Into Texas

a farm In Kansas, not very far from the In a southeasterly direction.· A construe

Colorado llne.
tlon party, you must know, was working

On this farm, during the first year, my towards us from theTexas end of the road,

father expended nearly all the money he and we expected to meet In the nelghbor

possessed, putting It In good shape, and hood of Emory Gap, just across the Une

making a comfortable home, thinking to In New Mexico. At this place two or

Uve afterwards on Its proceeds; But In a three additional cars joined our party.

newly-settled c.lstrlct, as everyone knows, General D. and his party occupied one,

seasons are apt to be variable, and after and a few visitors, with the chief con

the first year we had two successive tractor and superintendent of construe

seasons In which our crops were totally tlon, were In the others.· When we

destroyed by drought and the chinch bug. reached the Gap we were In the very

My father, however, had great faith In' roughest part of the road. Itwound along

the excellence of the land, and resolved to hillsides, and azound' the heads 6f deep

risk another crop. To do this he was canons, and crossed some very high trestle

obliged to borrow money, and the loan bridges, that across Griffin's gulch being

had to be secured by a chattel mortgage, sixty-five feet high. From this we laid

at a ruinous rate of Interest. It amounted track along the side of the blnffs, and

- to this: If crops should fall again, we could look away down Into the Cimarron

should perhaps be unable to pay even the valley. On the hllIslde, by a spring of

Interest on the loan, and In that case water, there were about a dozen deserted

might lose our stock. Under these clr- dug-outs that had been a camping-place

cumstanees, I, Dick, being nineteen years of the graders, when bulldtng the grade,

old, tall and strong, as becomes a granger's
and at a little distance the graves of two

son, and fairly well educated, as becomes' Italians who had been killed while blast

an American, resolved, since there was no Ing In a cut.

eertalntyof making anything at home, to At Oak canon the road makes a horse

go elsewhere In search of work andwages. shoe bend about a mHe deep and. half a

In' southern Colorado, at this time, a mile wide. At this place we had the

railroad was In course of construction, .blggest kind of a strike. In the morning,

which, when completed, was to connect when the men went to breakfast, there

Denver city In the north with the Gulf was no meat of any kind on the table, and

of Mexico In the south. To this place I very little of anything else. Those first

went and obtained employment with the at the table got a little of something, but

track-layers. The men In a track-laying the rest got almost nothing. There was

expedition live In boarding cars, of which considerable grumbllngva good deal of

there are from twenty to thirty In an swearing, and a wholesale shouting for

expedition. There are dining cars, and the cook. But the cook would not show

sleeping cars, and a commlssary and office himself, and we agreed that we should

car, besides a cooking car. The person not go to work on such a breakfast. So

whose business It Is to provide meals and when the whistle blew, not a man stlrred.

look after the cars Is the-" boarding boss." Then the boss came In and asked what

He employs a cook and some fiunkeys, the matter was," and we very· soon told

and, as may be supposed, the comfort or him. He did not say much, but he went

discomfort of the party Is to some extent and told the contractor, wlio came In and

In the hands of those tunctlonarles. These talked to us for about half an hour, and

cars follow us up every few days as the begged us to come out, but the answer

track Is laid. was always the same: "Not till we have

There were times at home when I had had a good square meal." He told the

hankered after a more stirring IIle than superintendent of construction that he

that afforded by the dally farm routine. had talked to the men till there were

My first evening among the track-layers tears In his eyes, but all to no purpose.

was sufficiently lively to sl!>t1sfy such A little before noon our boss came around

cravings. The bunk In which I slept was again. "If you will go to work after

located In a double car, which accom- dinner," he said, "I will give you a day's

modated thirty-five railroaders besides wages for the afternoon, so that lOU will

myself. There was a gooli heating stove lose no time by the strike." "We can't

In the center of the car, and the sleeping ha.ve any meat till supper," he said

bunks were built all around the sides. By further, "but the .eook Is preparing as

the side of the stove, a long plank set on good a dinner as possible uuder the etr

twoJ_trestles afforded seats fol' a llmlted cumstances." Well this 'was pre"tty talr,

Do They lliBB :Me ,at Home.'
It's the curlousest tblng In creation,
Wbenever I bear tbat old song,

Do They Miss-Me at Home? I'm so bothered,
My life seems as sbort lIS It's 10011' I

For ev'ry tblng 'pears like adzackly
It 'peared In the years past and gone,

When I started out sparkln at twenty,
.

An had my first neokercher on. .

Thougb I'm wrlnkelder, older and grayer
Right now than my parents was tben

You strike up that sOl1g. DoThey Miss Me,
And I'm jest a youngster again I

I'm a-standln' baok there in the furrles
A-wlsbln' for evening to come,

And a-whlsperln' over and over.
Them words, Do They Miss Me at Home �

You see, MarthY' Ellen sbe sung It
The first time I heerd It; and so,

As sbe was my very first sweetheart, -,

It reminds me of her, don't you know
How her face ust to look In the twlllgbt,
As I tuok her to spellln'; and sbe

Kep a-hummln' tbat BOOg tel I ast her,
Pint-blank, ef she ever missed me?

I can sbet toy eyes now, as you sing It,
And hear lier low answerln' words;

And then the glad chirp of the orlokets,
As clear as the twitter of birds;

And the dust In the road Is like velvet,
.

And the ragweed and fennel and grass
Is u.s sweet as the scent of the lllies
Of Eden of old, as we pass.

.. Do They Miss Me at Home ?" Sing It lower
And softer-and sweet as the breeze

That powdered our path with the snowy
White bloom of tbe old loous' trees.

Let the wbipperwllls help you to sing It,
And the echoes 'way over tbe hlll.

Tel the moon boolges out In a chorus
or stars, and our voices Is stlll.

But Oh I .. They's a cborus In tbe music
That's missed when her voice Is away I"

Thougb I listen from midnight tel morning,
And dawn tel the dusk o. tbe day I

And I grope tbrougb the dark, lookln' up'ards
And on throulfh tbe heavenly dome,

With my longln soul stngtn' and sobbln'
The words, ..Do They Miss 1\(e at Home ?"

=Jasne« Wllitwmb Riley.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

TEN MONTHS IN OOLORADO.

BY ISABEL STEVENSON.
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and so was the dinner, and In the after

noon we were at wOJ;k again.
We expected to meet the Texas party

next day, and the boss told us I'f we came

out a llttle earlier. next morning he ahould.

give us a day arid a haU's wages, even

supposing we were through before night.
So nexL morning by 6 o'clock we were all

hard at·work, and when the sun rose we

could see the gaDg at work on the other

end of the road. Every man now went at

It With a will, and by noon had done

almost a day's work. Dinner at 12, and

�hen. at It once more. The hammers of

the approaching party sounded nearer at

every stroke, and now' It seemed to be a

I,Itrlvlng match, on both ends, who should

get most of the track. About 3 o'clock In

the afternoon we met, and two raUs had

to be cut, to fit the space between the two

�nds_ When this was done and they were

bolted together, all was ready for the

golden spike. The scene here presented
was both lively and Interesting. There

were over 300 men standing round In

working trim, with sleeves rolled up, and

among them old friends and acquaintances
were meettngand talking. When all was,

ready for the spike, everybody. gathered
round to see. There were the contractors

and head bossea and several big men of

the road, a.General, two or three repre
sentatives of the press, besides several

ladles, Each and. all took a lick at the
spike, and when this ceremony was over,

the work was done. Then we gathered
up our tools and got on the trains to go to

our respective camp '.

.It was Intended that we should go next

morning to Trinidad, Oolo., to be paid oft',
and each man had his blankets tied up

(In Colorado a railroader has always 'a

bundle of blankets along), ready to go

with the first train from the south. But

this train was too heavily loaded, and we

had to walt till an engine was sent for us

from Trinidad. We made a run of twenty
five miles to Trlncher,e, and there st�pPfd
for dinner. In this, his last effort on our

behalf, the cook falrlv surpasaed hlmselt.
He prepared It In a few minutes, and the
bill of fare was coffee and pies. We

arrived at,Trinidad In the afternoon, and
there everybody was paid off, and the

railway transferred to the railway com

pany.
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that a restoration IJf the lost status of sllghtest doubt In themind of the KANSAS
silver would aaaist the general pr!lsperlty, FARMER but that prohibition would be

as III JjJ!,nlfest.from the following closing retained In the constitution by an Immense
senteneeiof the Clews clrcul.ar: "The hi- majority on a f..lrvote of the people. But

terest showD by the British government It 'by polltical jugglery, by brlbery and

In the silver question, and her expressed corruption, It could be made less eftectlve,
Jntentlan to partlclpllte In the forthcom- the expense arlslng from the liquor traffic
Ing bimetalllc conference, may be regarded would not all be paid In Kansas, and the

a.s B:UIf.q�lng well for the chances of some- comparative Immunity we now enjoy from
.thing being accomplished through that the curse of the llquor traffic would be

8OBBCIlIPTIOR PRICE: ORE DOIJJJlAYE',41l; means for mendln�, It Jiot restoring, the exchanged for a condition not pleasan� to

__AD uU&aop fI'.. l.ttr't1row� t.r... club lost status of sUver as comparedwith gold. contemplate.
of .....,,1:00_\._ This uniform drlf� In trans-Atlantic It wUl be as well for the advocates 01 a

, Ad4reu JL&lQJ.&IlI "��0:iu. finances towards healthler'c(jndltlonscan� constitutional convention to save their
-----'". :not faU to exercise a beneficial Inftuence eftorts. Important changes In matters

" .A. IOIIDI_ oJ' TID 10n Investments In this country;' Though of state are In the minds of the people.
Westem Agrioultural Journals slow and ti'nconsplcuous, the Improvement

.

When the pnbllc mind shall have become
(J()-()PJUU.':HQ LIST. must b8:'��road and fundamental In Its more settled as to the relations of

.

the

••• York omeel {on:�'N�o:s!��' later efteets;" State to corporations, to Industries, to the
,

GhI_ao om. I t FrankB.Whlte.JIaupr, people In general: when the llquor qnes-. ••

IUBTbeBookerr. NO OONSTITUTIONAL OONVEBTIOlf, tlon shall have ceased to Interest the peo-
As regularly ali the recurrence of our pie because of the utter dlsappeara�ce or

.&D"BTZ.DII'CI BAH.. biennial elections of members of the utter sllence of those who advocate a

DlIIPJar adT8rt1llq, 15 cellY per lIDe, 1I&te. (tour- Legislature comes the agitation for a con- backward stepi when It shall have be-
'_1III8ItotbeIll01i).

'

stltutlonal convention' In Kanllas. As come apparent that there Is real need of
1�11Il rea4IIla DotlO8l. III 08DY per lIDe. '

Bullleu oardI or mllcellanoou adTertllemenY 'regularly as t'he voters of �ansas. get the and a popular demand for a radical change
will be reoel1'8d tram renable advertllen at �e rate

op'pi)riliiilty they express their dlsa.pprov. 1101 iii. our fundamental law', and when our
oUII.OO per lIDe tor ODe rear.

.

�1I&1 oardIlD tbe B.....d.n·DtnetoQ. eon- of the scheme. people feel tliat they can aftord the ex-
llitlq ot tollr llIlel or 181" tor t15.00 per rear. 111- . ,

OlIl�ooprofthI!K£lI',"'I'....... tree. The �,�SAS FARMER Is opposed to pense of snch change, then, and not tUl

�Bf,reoUOD�gr:::::rW:':e��eorordentromunre- building a new constitution for the Stti.te �heri, wUl they have a constitutional con
I Ie ad1'8rtllen.whellllloh Ilimown to be theaue, at the present time, and S888 no prospect jventlon,

DO' be aooepted ator ftrlce.
.

...n�:re���t:l��O:J:�.o:o:e��=;::a�;; of suc� p�lIonge In the situation as tomake i.
lli'iiterlrparmeDtlliiarbearrtUllled brpartlelwho a conlitrttitlonal convention desirable In
are welllmown to�h. pllbllihen or wbeD aoceptable the near future. On the 12th of the present month, Sena-
rdereDcel are KlveD. .

....All adY8rtillDaiDtaaded tor the ollrrent week Shoq.ld.a,new constlt1Jtlon be _prepared tor Pefter, of Kansas, dellvered In the
.bjlllId reach tblI o1I[oe DOt later than Kolldar.

. U· lted St t S te h tl h
.Terr advertller wlll receive. oopr of tile paper for Kansas, the expense of the conve�tlon n . a es ena an ex aus ve apeec

treedlii1na�epublloaUODof�eadTertlHmen" which shaH revise the old or make a new pn the silver question. It Is characterized
. Addrel.1Ill orden, (,' . . ',t,h.roughout by the thoroughness of In-

KAlf8.&1l1 ..A.:a-.n 00•• TOpeD•.K", Instrument·of this kind wUl be very great,
and must be paid by t�e people out of ;v.estlgatlon and that conscientiousness

taxes to be collected. Nobody can tell In and falrness,of argument which gIve sub
advance what this expense will be, but It �tantlal value to an eftort of this kInd.

Is safe to say that It wUl be greater than �he speech Is replete with Information

any ad,vocate of the convention would llke quoted from the best authorIties. Ques
to eStimate. But the expense of prepar-. tlons asked by his fellow Senators were

Ing the Instrument for submission to the answered In such a manner as to show

The Louden ManufacturIng Co., of people Is one of the llghtest In the scheme. that the Senator had not put Into his

After the eminent lawyers who would un- manuscrIpt all that he knew about the
Fairfield, Iowa, has Issued an lllnstrated

catalogue of hay tools, which every· one doubtedly, be engaged In Its preparation subject.

ought to have for' the Information It con-' shall h'a'Ve finished their work and drawn The speech was printed In the Con

tains. :thelr pay, the people must be Informed of Irresslonal Record of May 111. and Is to be

It. and costly advertiSing bUls must follow Issued In pamphlet form from the govern

Ita'publlcatlon. If at the election the peo- ment prInting office. Copies can be ob

pie do 'not ratify and adopt the work of talned by addreSSing SenatorW. A.Pefter,
the constitutional convention, then all :Washington, D. C.
this expense wUl have, been for naught.

------

oIl, however, the work sball be done suffi- A YOUNG J4AB NOJ4lBATED,
'clently well to commend It to the people
as an Improvement on the present Instrn
menti or It, through partisan pressure, It
shall be. adopted: or If, through the omis
sion of the prohibition provisions, the In
fitie1Iee and1fu!lney of the liquor Interests
shall secure Its adoption, we must then be
at the expense of the enactment and pub
ilcatlon of a substantially ,new code of
laws to fit our new constitution. Again,
under all constitutions and laws enacted
by their authority there arise many ques
tions of constitutionality and of meaning
of both the·constltutlon and laws. These
have iO be passed upon by·t.he courts, ac
cording to the expensive methods of lItl�
gatlon. This work has been done,.to a

After the publlcatlon of the KANSA8 considerable extent under our present con
FARMER crop reports trlends In the coun- stltutlon, and the expenses of the Interpre
tlea which were not reported wrote to this tatlon, so far had, have been paid. What
office calltng attention to the omission. It has cost can scarcely be estimated, and
They wtll now have an opportunity to see what the Interpretation of a new constltu
that their counties are not omitted by tlon and' I ..W8 thereunder would cost the
preparing and sendl�g 'In reports for the people of Kansas cannot be conjectured.
next report. Read the Inquiries at another ; :nut t�� ,,.fave objectIons to a cOjlljtltu�
place. �19_llaI convention. on account of the

e�p'ense are not the only oneswhich Infiu

�I\fe the K4N8AS FARMER to oppose the

�rw)osltlon:' Of these expenses It mlloY be

urged that they have only to be paid by
KanB.as)",�Qple to Kansas people: and wtll
not neClesliarUy take much money out of
t!:te State. It may be granted tltat most
of this oxpense wtll be paid to Kansas
printers, lawyers and judges-8speclally
lawyers-although It must be paId from
money produced from the soli by Kansas
farmers and from the Increased value of
materials conferred by Kansas manufac
turers and 1&l)orers.

But doubtless the greatest pressure for
a new constitution comes from, or In behalf
of, the liquor interests, which desire more

than anything· to kUl oft prohibition In
more In stocks aud bonds and mortgages Kansas: If a constitutional convention
than In commodities, but they are equaHy- shall be'called these Interests wUl be ably
·.at a loss as to all subjects of purchase and' represented In the lobby of the convention,
sale, and while expectIng an Improvement and wUl use every means known to the
In prices are unwillIng �o venture an opln- 10bbylst'1O secure the ellmlnatlon of
Ion as to when the favorable change Is to prohibition trom our fundamental law.
be expected. The circular states that the Should they faU In having It thus omitted
"bears" are making money out of thelt!. ,they wUl compromise upon the submission
8uccessful eftorts to depress the markets., of this, provision to a separate vote. Such
Occasionally even a Wall street financier a campaign as would tollow has never

forgets I himself and practically admits been see� 'in K�nsas•. There Is not the

KANSAS FARMER.
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PubUlhed Everv Wadneada, b, th'� "

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY I
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The first State fair premlum'llst for 1892
to reach this office Is that of Nebraska.
Our neighbors on the north ar� evidently
preparing to hold a grand exposition this
year..

that not eveJ;l the. seare about negro sn

premacy wui suffice to keep the voten In
llne under the lash of the bosses. South
ern farmers are dev,oted to the ,Ocala de
mands, and It Is no Idle threa·t that when
the Chicago convention faUs to IncorpO
rate them In Its platform they will turn to .

Omaha for relief. The stampede from the
Democratlc·ranks has been greatly ·accel
erated by the taUure of thl! House, with
Its Immense Democratic majority, to pass
the Bland free coinage bUl. The South
ern Alllancemen even now seem quite as

perSistent about keeping exactly IQ" th�
'middle of the road as do their brethrep In
the North.

, TO OUR OROP :REPORTERS, ;

It Is especially desirable at this time of
the ye",r that the farmer be as well· In
formed as the specnlator ail to the ge�e.._l
condition'of crops. Only by having 'such
knowledge can he Intelllgently lay .hls
plass. The KANSAS FARMER therefore
desires that each of Its regular' crop re�
porters, and such other 1rlends as feel
Interested In the matter, prepare and
matt to UB, on a postal card, on May 26, .

Information as follows: (1) What Is th,e
condition of wheat and how does the acre,

age compare with last year? About
what date wUl wheat harvest begin?,
(2) What Is the condition of oats, and how
does the acreage compare with last'year?
(a) What Is the condition of corn; and how
does the acreage compare with last year 1.
(4) What Is the condition of s'mall fruits,
and the prospect for apples, peaches and
pears? What Is the general condition of
live stock and work animals? \

'

Be sure to make up and mall your re

port on May 26, so that we can publish 'a

report from every county In Kansas on

June 1. All reports sent by subscribers
will be thankfully received.

A GREAT SPEEOH,

A movement Is In progress to make ex

Senator Ingalls chairman of the Repub
lican national convention. A better

equipped man for the duties of the posi
tion Is not to be found In the 'entlre coun
try.

Complaints are now �ade through some

Eastern papers that money Is very cheap.
Capltallsts have difficulty In securing re
munerative Investments. �oney on call

.
In New York Is quoted at 1� to 2 per
cent.; and merchants' loans at a� to 5 per
cent.

The KANSAS FARMER has just received
from the United States Department of
AgrIculture a lot of garden seeds. If
those of our friends who would llke to try
these seeds will send us a' postal card to
that 'eftect we shalUake pleasure In send
Ing to each a package by return maU.

Special Census Bulletin No. 2O,.1ssued
Maya, 1892, gives a review of tbe sta
tistics of farms, homes and mortgages In
Nebraska for January 1, 1890. The com

parlson of Nebraska with other States Is

Interesting. Thus the per capita mort
gage Indebtedness was: Kansas '170,
Nebraska '126, Iowa '104, Illinois '100.
The average amoun� of mortgage In
debtedness agalnl!t each mortgaged acre

was: Illinois '15.50, Iowa $9.17, Kansas
16.57, Nebraska $6.4a.

The latest financial circular of HElDry
Clews & Co., New York bankers, shows
that financiers are unable to account sat

Isfactorily for present low prices. Of
course New York'financlers are Interested

.'

, TheRepubllcan.conventlon of theFourth
Kansas CongreSSional district ll!oBt week
pilloced In nomination Charles Curtis, of
Topeka. Mr. Curtis Is a native of this
City, and Is a2 years old. He Is one-fourth
Indian, his mother having been a half
breed. Mr. Curtis Is quite dark, showing
plainly his Indian blood. He Is a self
made man. At one time he was a hack
driver. By perseverance he obtained a

fair education, having graduated at the

Topeka high school. Being too poor to

buy law books, he availed himself of the
opportunIties of the State library. He has
acquitted himself creditably as a lawyer:
was twice elected County Attorney of
Shawnee county, and discharged the
duties of the office with dlltgence and effi
ciency. Mr. Curtis Is not a brillIant man,
and his beat friends claim tor him neither
great reasoning powers nor strikIng ora
torlcalablltty. Untiring Industry and ,un

wavering honesty are the claims made for
him.

, He received the nomination as a Repub
llcan, and wUl doubtless be gnlded by and
represent In his official course the pre
cepts of his party If elected to Congress.

AN EXTRAVAGABT APPROPRIA-'
TION.

The claim of the majority of the present
House to be one of economy In the appro
priation of publlc money has lost almost
every Inch of,standlng room It ever had.
The Chicago Berald correctly says that

one of the Issues on which the present
Democratic House of Representatives was
elected was the extravagance of thell;Qed'1
c.ongress. "The btllion-dollar CongI'�sP"
was a famlltar and eftectlve campaIgn cry
In 1890. The people were amazed at the
expenditures of Reed and his followers,·
apd they promptly turned out the Repub
llcan looters, letting In the Democrats.
When the Fifty-second Congress assem

bled one of the first acts ot the House of
Representatives was 'the adoption of a

resolution pledgIng the support of Its
members. to a polley of rigid economy In

governmental disbursements. Yet the
same House of Representatives, a few
days ago, passed by a two-thirds vote a

river and harbor bUl carrying appropria
tions, Immediate and contingent, aggre
gating' nearly f50,OOO,OOO.
ThiS- sum Is more than twice the amount

appropriated by any former river and
harbor bill In the history of the govern
ment. The passage of the bUl was an act
of shameless and Inexcusable prodigality, ,

not expected even In a corrupt and profil
gate House, far less In one whose members
were chosen largely on the distInct Issue
of retrenchment and reform.

I
I
I
I
•
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OURREBT NEWS.
MAY 10.-A mine explosion occurred a.t

Roslyn, Washington, In whIch forty-two
miners were kUled" ....At the Instigation
of Governor Humphrey the Pollca Com
missioners of Leavenworth order all

jOints, bawdy houaes and gambling dens
closed.

'
.

MAY H.-The Mississippi and Missouri,
with their varlou8 tributaries, contInue to
rise and destructive overftows are reported
from many points.
MAY 12.-The House adopted a resolu-

'

tlon providing tor the InvestIgation of pri
vate detectIve agenCies ......The capitol
building at Santa Fe, New Mexico, totally
destroyed by fire ......A home for Indigent
Union printers was dedicated at Colorado
Springs, the gift of Geo. W. Childs aDd
A. J. Drexel, of Philadelphia.
MAY 1a.-Justlce Harlan, of the United

States Supreme 'court, and Senator John
T. Morgan selected to represent the
United States In the arbitration of the

Behring Sea controversy.
MAY 15.-A dispatch from St. Peters

burlJ 8aYil that the Russian police, actlJlI
on a warning trOQ) t�" �ollllQ 91 flltrl'i

IN THE MIDDLE OF THE ROAD.
The political situation In the South Is

peculiar. In several States the Farmers'
Amance Is strong enough to easUy whip
,both the Republican and Democratic
parties combined, and It has a great mind
to do It. But the old cry of "negro su
premacy" has been raised, and, Incredible
as It a.ppears at this distance, It has pro
duced something of a nightmare In 'the
Amance ranks. This, on the other hand.
has led to dangerous confidence on the part
ot the DemocratIc polltical bosses, and
they have demanded that before Alllance
men shall ta.ke part In the Democratic
political programme they shall renounce
the Ocala and St. Louis demands and
pledge themselves to stand by tbe Demo
cratic nominatIons and platforms, both
State and national. This the Amance
men refuse to do, and sav "show us your
nominees and your platforms and swear

us afterwards." The fight has be
come very warm. The party lash of
the Democratic managers seems to have
been appUed too soon, aDd It .Is evident
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have dlscoversd a. number of -mtnea under
the Gatchlna palace, t1!e mines extending
a distance of'several kilometres around
the palace. The ltusslan government haa
tried to hush up the fact of the discovery.
The populace of St. Petersburg are terror
lzed,bellevlng that the recent .exploslons
at the Nicolai 'bridge and the death of
General Gressy are connected with a plot
against the Czar.

MAY 16.-A· New York dispatch says
Secretary Grant, of the Paving Cut.ters'
National Union, whose headquarters 'are
In that 'clty, to-da.y received a1dlspatcih
from' Secretary Dyer, of 'the Granite Cut
ters' National Union, saying: ··�tockotit
all along' the line." T�ls mea.ns that
15,000men have been locked out The

Mississippi Is higher at St. L()uls than
since 1844. At New Orleans the highest
mark has been reached, while ihe great
floods of the. upper rivers are stlll a great
way otr. It Is expected that'the ieveeswlil
be tried as never before, and gr�at 'ears
are expressed lest the 'protected 'country
will be devastated. Destructive overflows
continue on the Missourlll!nd trlbuatarles.
......A cyclone Is reported. to have swept
over Greer county, Texas, klllhlg fi've per
sons a,nd fatally hurting ten others; with

. only a part of the devastated district
heard 'from.

'

acre, and the highest per' cent. of sugar out hUlsld.e.tlelds andoverflow'fuibOttom�. ��e East and:ls favorably recely� .hee
·was 21.07. The detailed reports show that B"'r�W,8&th�r, i:oDdli.\!)�� aboil� �er- because an old resident of Kansas;' willi
It Is perfectly feasible to produce high- fect for. e;verythlng; ,c()i'A: neatrt· all and favorablv, 'known'ln Topeka, Is one

grade sugar beets and a good yleldanhe plan_ted; wheat ....n<! o�h,3r gral�s gro�lng ·of t�,� twelve, directors. We"reler to
same time In Michigan;

.

rapidly; stra'?Vberr�� turJ,1lng J.:ed and will GeotJe M•. Stearns, formerly a �rofessor
Dr. Kedzle wisely points out the neces- be In market,ln a tew; days. .,.,:.. , l,n'4Whihbnrn college.. 'Prof. Stea�s went

sary conditions for, the succeesslollnaug- ,Chero\[ee--;-Whe..t ha8Improv�d. ��*"raL East for the Kansas Loan and Trust Oo.,
uratlon of the beet-sugar Industry, viz;" points since last. report, It Is 00,",,\4eroo and lias glv.en his entire attention for the
the best machinery, the hlgh8!lt skill, better thaD an. averag� prospeCtr :'01.. last eight years to financial bUSiness. He
plenty of raw material without danger of scarcely ..verage; cera ,not all, planted, ,Is rlJq. back In Kansas to represent 'the'
failure, plenty of water,. cheap fuel, .!'nd some haa been cultivated; the land now aw'e co�pany In the West. The as)!O
large capital. as wet as It, can be; rainfall ,for March, ,clatlon'" asks to be Investigated,' a�il, we,

5 tnehea; ral.»,fall fo.r Aprll, .. 5.30 h�ches; ,expect soon to -leam from· reliable sources
during last fortY-l!lwll;t hOUrs, 2.43 hiches,i, how It Is regarded In the East. It eer-

Bulletin' No."!ll. Illy Professors Fal1y�r prosJlect"for fruit poor.
.

..' ;
u.

;talnly looks as If our. people would find by
and!Willard, of '�he Kansas Agricultural Cloud�Oats, are m)!o�lng.a :;y�ry good ,writing Prof. Stearns, who has op6neci
college, gives a full, candid and clear ac- growth; J,eIlQ� dev�loll�ng l,n �gme of _the an office In the Knox building In this
count of .ll!otlt y,ear's experiments with wheat fields; listed. corn InjuJ:ed'�y cold. cltJ, that his' . company can help them
sugar beets, aa-cendueted by ad under :and wet. �ave �oii,ey and also help .them pay otr
the direction of the college, The results, Comanche-Abundantralns.ofpastweok their mortgages at a reasonable cost-a.
as compared with those'ln Michigan, are have agaJn started the sod-brea.kln,g, !Pond ·cost les8 than under any other plan now
rather disappointing.. The rlc�est beets the acreage of w.heat the coml,ng lleaBon .otrered.
wllre'less rich than the richest pi'Odu�d will be largel, Incre_.ed; Monday, very. .

In Michigan, and the Kansas' average was cold, yet no damage., . '.
.

The Coat of Roofing. . -i-

far below that of Michigan. Indeed onlt
.
Greeley-::-Farrpers leel that thl"I�hor,- ,The .llOmparatlve cost of available .kInde

In a few localities were beets produced of ough sQaklng" of .thl! ground 'InlI�f8il,� ... of roofing Is a matter In which all whO'
a quality that would encourage the estab- ,heavy' crop of straw at least and are,not haye either houses or barns to butld are

IIshment 'of beet sugar factories.. The en-: uneasy about a good crop of ';heiu. Interested. A.t the request of the KANSA'II'
couraglng results were obtained In, th'e:: Kearne;'-Crops of,al! kind)! at' In.' ex- FABMER the W. E. Campe Roofing &'
counties of Allen, Linn, Barton" Wa- ;hellent�ndltlon. , ,

Manufacturing CompanYi";ol Kansa.,Clty,
baunsee, Riley, Ellsworth, Pottawatomle, :: Larre-Whe",t growing beyon4 "l! pre- has prepared the followIng esthnates,
Mitchell, Osborne, Norton, Thomas and �dent;heavy !!'alns; �he hell.VI�f.�P.!' one showing the relative cOi� per 100 square
Rawlins.

,
, reek since I have been' here; ,tOQ 'cold fOJ; feet of dftrerent roofs put on buildings

The Professors remark that the season !gardens. '. complete, Including the' material lor
was very unfavorable for'thelr trial and , Morton-Aflnerahi.theflrst (JI'tb'lfWeek; sheathlng,neceaaary for each roof, as welh '

they will repeat It this ·season. The re- wheat and'rye splendid. as current prices of materials by whole
sui ts are much telo:, those attained In :I N:ellll�ha-Apple trees full ofbloom, small sale, and the current prices of lal:or oUhe
the twoor threeyears experimentsmadeat trults scarce; cold, wet. charactel.-'requlred for best quality mate-

Medicine. Lodge, and It Is. hoped the l' Ottawa-Wheat turning yellow at roots; rials for each roof�
.

present season may give a more encourag- :alfalfa growing flliely. For Black Seal Rooflng.-Cost of 100 feet
Ing showing.

,�Sherldan-Weather very beneficial to of common sheathing boards, the amount
Whatever results are attained, however, 'mall grains. . 'necessary for one square -(or 100 s na

.

the fact remains that the production of :: Thomas:-Rye, oats and fall and 'spring feet) of beat three-ply Black Seal ro�ft'il;�
beets Involves a great deal of labor of a ,wheat growing finely; very little corn 11.50. Cost of all materials necessary to
kind veo- distasteful to the American ,planted yet, too wet and too cold. complete the best three-ply Black Seal
farmer. For this reason the factories '

I d t bll h d fi d th t th I hi f
roof, conSisting of felt, cement, washers

a rea y es a s e. n a e r c e
Publish 'P hs and wire nalls, to cover and complete OJ1�

difficulty lies In obtaining a reliable sup-
erB aragrap •

s uare (or 100 sure f t)'" 75 Co t f
ply of raw material. While It Is well to ' The Letrel Water Wheel & Engine Co., Iqbo to t

,q a ee

'(-' 100'
s 0

h h f'S I fI Id Ohl h h d Its ,a r pu on one sqoare or square
ave t e experiments with sugar .beets 0 pr ng e, 0, as c ange name

'feet) of beat three- I BI k S I fI I"
continued, careful consideration of the to The W. C. Letrel Co. This company's p y ac ea roo ng n

subject leads to the opinion that the de- advertisement has 'so often,,,8.J)peare.d,1n
a good and workmanlike manner, 3O.cents.

flclency In our domestIc supply of sugar Is the KANBA!! FARMER that our readers Total, M.55. Labor, at 11.50 per day, aver

likely to be more largely met by sorghum have become familiar with the old name. age five squares per. day, 30 cents per

than by beet sugar. )l01l'ever, under, the new name the. firm square.
, 1wlli co�tlnue to, manufacture the old Cost of eighty-three feet of common

KANSAS WEATHER-OROP BULLETIN. reliable Leffel·turblne water-wheels and sheathing boards, the amount necessarJ',

steam' engines and bOilers to the' entire for one square (100 square feetj of best

satisfaction of all who patronize them. white pine or white cedar shingles, 11.2�;
Cost of 800 beat clear white pine shingles

Delano Bros., of Lee Park, Neb., be- to cover and complete one square (or 100
lIeve that they have what ma.y prov(I' a square feet), 13.20. Cost of five pounds of
vast benefit to Kansas farmers tht!! year, shingle nails. necessary to lay and com

owing to the faC!t that crop-planting has, plete 800 shingles, 20 cents. Cost of labor
been so much retarded by the floods of to lay 800 beat clear shingles on one square
rain Kansas has been bless�d with during (or 100 square feet) of surface Inworkman
the past two months. Their Idea, which: like manner, 11.20. Total, 15.85. Carpen�
we believe Is a good one, Is, that an early- ter labor� at 13.00 per day; one laborer can
maturing corn Is needetl for planting, lay 2,500 per day; average 11.20 per 1,000.
which In many.cases will be, deland. ail Cost of all materials necessary to lay
late as June 10 In dltrerent parts .of the and complete one square (or 100 square
State. They write us that they h:av� teet of the best quality of corrugated Iron
several hundred bushels of Yellow Mam- In Kansas City, M.OO. Cost of labor to vut
moth Cuban corn, which made eIghty.,- ,one square (or 100 square feet) of COrrU"
two bushels per acre In Iowa at the State gated Iron In a workmanlike manner (tn
Experiment Station lastyear. Their King c!ludlng" painting) In Kansas City, 12.00.
of the Earlles (yellow) they claim Is the Total, 16.00.
earliest dent corn cultivated, and can be Cost of 100 feet of common' dressed
planted closely !'ond will makfll.1,re,.tq fQrty sheathing boards, the amount necessary
to sixty �ushels per acre with 'ordlnary for for one square (or 100 equare feet), sur-,
cultivation, even when p'lanted_ at! ..late as face to be covered with best quality of tin
June 10. They write to say th�}.JI{thel�, �n Kansas City, 11.75. Cost or all mate
estimation It can be profitably planted ttl· rials necessary to complete and coverwith
Kansas'as late as July I, and that It h� beat quality of roofing tin one square (or
ripened under their cultlvatlon,aa earl�, 100 square feet) In Kansas City, 15.7�.. '

as August 10, when planted latter part ·6f Cost of'4abor to put on one square (or 100
'

May. They are reliable folks t9, ��al square feet) of beat roofing tin In a work

with, and anyone desiring sead c0't1f'wm manltke manner In Kansas City, 11.50.
do well to write them for prices.

, .. ,

Total, 19.00. Labor at 12.00 per day; aver
age three-fourths square of reoflng per
diem.

"

.

i: SUGAR BEETB IN KANSAS.

KANSAS OROPS OFFIOIALLY.
The crop report of the Secretary of the

State Board of Agriculture for April
reached this office about the middle of

May. The report says:,
In each of the three belts of Kansas,

Improved condition of the winter wheat

plant Is reported. In the eastern belt the
. condition Is reported at 70 per cent.; In the
central belt at 93 per cent.; and In the
western belt at 98 per cent.
The condition of wheat for the State Is

railed frQm 85 to 88 per cent.

,;' The acreage sown to spring wheat this

season, as compared with that sown In

the spring of 1891, Is reported by our cor-
" ,�pondents at 30 ver cent. Increase, or an

Increase of 45,576 acres, which makes a

total spring witeat area for this year of

IIn,498 acres. Condition for the State Is

reported 92 per cent.

Notwithstanding the co'ntlnued wet

w.eather,. the area sown to oats this year,
our "correspondents i'eport, 'Is about the
same as that sown a year ago.

.

Corn planting has been much delayed by
wet weather.' In the southern counties of
the State from 70 to 90 per cent. of the
area to be' planted to corn Is reported
planted April 30; In the eastern belt, 40 The rainfall Is above the norml1.l In all
per cent. Is reported planted; In the counties, the fall for the week being from
central belt, 33 per cent.; and the western two to four Inches, and for so large a

belt. 23 per cent. rainfall Is remarkably uniform over the
The condition of principal crops as com- State. The heaviest rain extends from

pared with average Is given as: Winter the southeast part of Ford to the central
wheat, 88 per cent.; spring wheat, '92 per portions of Stafford and Kingman, In

cent.; rye, 91 per cent.; tame grasses, 93 which area It Is upwards of four Inches.
per cent.; prairie grasses, 87 pet cent.; It Is three Inches and over In a large
fruit,. 83 per cent. portion of the cennal coun,tles.
Hessian fly Is reported In early-sown Snow fell on Monday to a depth of two

wheat In the following counties:' Riley, Inches In the northwestern countle'J, fol
Geary, Barton, Dickinson, Ellsworth, lowed by frost on Tuesday.
Harper. Kingman, Lincoln, McPherson, There has been but very little lIunshlne
Ottawa, Rush, Saline, Sedgwick, Stafford this week In any portion of the State:
and Sumner. While these counties report while the temperature Is decidedly below
Hessian fly, yet up to date but little the normal.
dam'age Is reported. A few wheat fields In all parts of the State the ground Is
In the central belt are reported turning full of moisture, and the streams are full
yellow, but the cause seem'3 to be un- of water. In the southwest, west and
.known. Some new Insects are reported In south of Barton, where the want of rain
dltrerent portions of the State, but a'J yet was being felt, the timely rains of this
doing no damage. • week are proving very beneficial, and the
The wheat-straw worm which appeared ground which had become more or less

last year, and which It was claimed did, cracked through the extended Insufficiency
consld�rable damage In some localities, Is Is now full of 'mol�ture, while cloudy
reported In some counties In central weather prevents Its being baked. No question nowadays Is of more 'In

Kansas as quite numero.us, having har'" Thewheat Is In splendtd condition In all terest t9 Kansas than how to save'money
bored In the straw stacks of last year. counties except the north-central, where and payoff debts. In this connection

Many farmers, when the worm was dls- the very wet and cloudy weather of the attention Is directed to the statement of National Republican Oonvention, :Minneap-
covere�, have taken the precaution to past several weeks Is provlDg too much assets and' lIabllltles, printed In another olis, MinD., June 7.
burn the straw. for It, and It Is turning yellow aUhe roots column, of the Granite State Provident For the accommodation of those deslr-

Chinch bugs are reported ,In a few coun- In spots; 'It Is heading In t,he southern Association, a purely mutual l",ljloclatlon, hig to visit Minneapolis on the above oc

ties, but scarce. If weather conditions ((ountles, especially In Barber, Harper and of Manchester, N. H. This ,,:I!oBIoclatlon caslon the Union Pacific wll.I sell tickets
continue to be favorable, no one antlcl- Sumne�. Corn Is being cultivated In the was organized under special actA of the to Minneapolis and return at one fare' for

pates any serious damage from noxious. southern counties; It Is ready for cultlva- New Hampshire Legislature;' and haa the round trip. For dates of sale and

Insects of any kind. tlon In the central when the ground will been very successfui throughout the East limits of tickets or any additional Infor-

permit; It Is not all planted vet In the In saving money for Its members and In inatlon apply to A. M. FuLLER, Agent··

northern owing to the extended wet spell. making them loans. The sworn. state- UNon Pacific System, 525 Kansas Avenue,
,

Grass and pastures are now In good con- ment of the condition of the cQmpany 'f�p�ka.
dltlon In the cen.tral and southern coun� shews that the net earnings for the last

four "ears have' been over 27 ';�r cent. ·Farmers as well as other folks should'
iles,butverybackward vetln the northern. J . "". take time to eat, drink and sleep.
The'bloomlng apple trees In all parts or per annum. This profit Is divided among
the State promi'se an abundant c,rOl> of shareholders, whether largely In��ested Look onr what you have stored In the

that frolt, but the peach trees stlllindl- or not, and Is made by selling the mort- cepar and remove all decayed stutr.
cate a shortage In their special line. .

gages In the East In the same way that
, � .

.

The frost Tuesday morning has ap- Western mortgage companies have made "T.he air that Is breathed, ali well as the

parently 'effected but little damage. The their large profit. This a6I!o.clatloli'�akes foOd' and water consumed, l1avora th�
rains have done 80me damage-bi waahlnlS a' Bwons ahowlng aa to Its Buctesa In product.

Bulletin of the Weather'Servlce of the
Kansas State Board of--Agriculture, In
co-operatloD with the United States
Weather Bureau, for the week ending
May 14, 1892:

I

(
)
•

•
SUGAR BEETS IN mOmGAN.

Dr. R. C. Kedzle, professor of chemistry
In the Michigan Agricultural college, has
Issued an Interesting and Instructive
bulletin on the results of experiments with
sugar beets 10 that State In 1891. Beets
were produced In vllorlous parts of the
State: The average yield was nearly fif
teen ¥>ns per acre, and the average sugar
In the beets was 13.39 per cent. The heav
leet yield reported was torty.two tona per



plant and thus lay the foundatIon for a

broad, bushy specImen. As the plant The young orchard should be as well For Constipation
grows some shoots will outstrip others and cultivated as the corn fleld, Ayer's PillsthBY In turn should be treated to the same

operation so as to retain a symmetrIcal
Do not forget to get In a succession of

F 0
'

.

form. This operation should .be contln- peas, radIshes, and early beets for greens. or yspepsla
ued at.lntervals of two weeks until about If there are children In your vicinity Ay'er's PillS
the first of August, when It should cease. that will make an eftort to have a straw-

About that time buds will begin to form berry bed olthelr own you will be doing For Biliousness
_

on the end of each branch and along the a good deed by supplying them with your A' P ."11S
Hides; when the terminal bnd Is about the surplus plants. yer S .

size of a pea, all the others along the stem The spravlng apparatus Is now very For Sick Headache
should be taken oft, provlded large flowers generally employed by the best cultt-

are wanted. The reason of this Is that vators, and It would be dIfficult to flnd a Ayer's Pills
the strength of the plant will then gO Into frult- grower, gardener or farmer who

a single flower. Providing the grower does not use or need It. For Liver Complaint
wants to Increase his stock of plants, the The census of 1890 shows that there Ayer's Pills
\Ips, If pinched back so as to take abont were 32,953,927 pounds of maple sugar and
two Inches of; the main stem, will be large 2,258,327 gallons of maplemolasses madeln For Jaund ice
enough to form a slip or cutting, and this country In that year. The romance A' P "II
these, if Inserted Into sand, watered and of the sugar camp·may have departed, but yer S • S
shaded, will form roots and eventually the camp Is still In existence and does a For Loss of Appetitebecome plants which may be treated In good business, especially In NewYork and
�esame manner as the original stock. Vermont.

' ,

• Ayer's Pills
CuUlngs taken oft as late 'as July will

.
Small fruIts, such as raspberries, straw-

make flowering plants the same season, berries, ete., may be propagated from the r:'or Rheumatism
Thereaderwlllperhapsrememberhaving seed, but there Is no assurance that the Ayer's Pillsseen chrysanthemums In pots with one fruIt borne by the seedling will be the
straight stem bearing one large fiower and same as that from which the seed was For Colds
wondered how It was done. These were obtained-In fact, the probabilities are

the late cuttIngs takenoft InJune or July, that It will not be. This accounts for the Ayer's Pills
and all the buds taken oft but the one at vast number of new varietIes put upon

'

the top. The method of culture descrIbed For Fevers
the market each year.

above applies to plants grown In pots, and A ' P "II
It will be understood, of course, that as Tobacco, stramonium (datura-James- yer S • S

the plant develops, It will require a larger town weed), henbane, matrimony vine
Prepared by Dr,.J. C, Ay�r&Co" Lowell, Mass.

pot than It was started In originally; as a (lyceum), alkekengl, horse nettle, com- Bold by ull DrugglsLs. *

guide, It might be sa:d that a. 1>ot twelve mon nightshade, belladonna, bIttersweet,

Inches In diameter, contalnJng good soil, potatoes and tomatoes are all members

will maintain a. plant from three to four of the same great nightshade family

feet In diameter which would bear from (Solanaceoo). Botany respects the taem-

b S f Its families all alike It recoanlzea AGENTmade,n In tout' dars flcUlng my Jetodrl" en...

100 to 200 fiowers. It will also be under- er 0 .. .. '..." I.t. and Spool,ILI.a. 100 PEBllENT •. I"..Otand

stood that the change wIll not be made that all Jilants are useful In one way or CubPruI•• Samplortllo. Dr.Brl48.....B'w"J",New York.

from the small pot to this large size, but' another; that there Is no such thing as a.

will be done 80t Intervals as the plant re- weed except as a. plant" out of place" or

quires It; as a gnlde,lt mlght'be said that whose value has not yet been ascertained.

the flrst change should be from a three to Man Is the one that abuses and disgraces

a. flve-Inch pot; from a five-Inch It may plants.
with safety be transferred to a ten' or It Is hard to believe that the little

twelve-Inch pot. The time for doing this Cherry tomato Is the original tomato
IB when the pot' has become fllled with the parent of all the kinds known to-day
roots. Providing- the grower does not and yet all the evidence which we have

want to cultivate the plants In pots, they poInts In that dtrectlon.. The Instability
may be set out In the open gronnd as soon of such well-defined kinds as the Peach, Just Drive 'Em In and CLINCH 'Em.'
as settled :w8orm weather arrivea-« say the Potato-leaf, the French Upright and THEYWILL HOLD ANYTHING. '''" t

about the middle of May-and the opera- the Fig Is well-known. by the fact that �"j;
ilon of pinching back must be doneexac�ly crosses with the ordinary kinds are liable �C§ J", g('ifi.o::
the same as If they were grown' In pots to give seedlingswhich bear no distinctive :Yoa oan mend IVOUl' Hal'llus;Halter or any Strap

and with the same result. As chrysan- resemblance to either parent and that b.tter,qaiOker,������:.apn������.����:.n.
themums are almost entirely bardy, they seeds of these crosses again planted will I NO TOOLS lp'orSaIOaIGrOCOryaDdBordwareStoroa_may b'e left out In the 'open ground with produce plants which vary greatly In leaf, REQUIRED.. BUFFALO SPECIALTY MFG. CO.:-

perfect safety, the only protection needed habit and fruit. The Rura� New Yorker
B.&rP'.lLO, N. Y.

being a covering of five or six Inches of shows elsewhere that the Station tomato

leaves or clean covering of any kind. This a cross between Alpha and the Upright.
should be put on about the flrst of De- though produced seven or eight years ago,
cember, In the latitude of New York, and is no nearer a fixed type or variety than It

left on until 'the plant begins to show was the first season of its existence. So,

signs of growth In the spring. The best' too, with the Peach, the origin of which

results can be obtained L'y taking slips we, have been unable to ascertain. Of

from the yonng growth on the old plants twenty or more plants raised rrom crossed

about the middle of April, pnttlng them seeds of the Peach, not one plant bote a

Into the sand and potting them when ��Utl�e,;;���::'e �����te�:rlc:���ln:!�
rooted In the manner 80lready described. that tomato culture and, evolution are In

- their Infancy.

THE OBRYSANTHEMUll-ITB HIS
TORY AND OULTURE,

The history of the chrysanthemum Is

one of the mos.. Interellitng.ln the whole

clas8 of flowering pfllnt.s willely grown at

the present time. The name of this

specIes Ia derived from crrruSOB, gold, and

anthos, a flower. A liberal tranlll)ation of

'hll would mean the golden flower. This

ittle was donbtless applied to It from the

fact that In the original species the lead

Ing color was yellow. The present race

of chrysanthemums has been evolved

malnlv from a few plants, which were

sent to England from China In the latter

part of ihe eighteenth ceninry. For

nearly three-quarters of a ceniury they
remained practically unknown,until Eng
lish and French horticulturists began to

denlop the possibilitIes of the flower by
c!'OI,-'ertlllzatlon. The public became

Interested In them and In a short time ex

hibitions were being held In the principal
cities In England. It required but a short
time for the fame of this fiower to reach

America, and, at the present time, It Is

sate to say that this country leads the

world In developing new varltles. Japan
has contributed largely to the list of va

rieties which we now possess, frequent,
Importations being made by the leading
seed and plant houses, In this country.
The Japanese gardeners favor fantastic

forms, and their efforts are mainly cen

tered on creating odd and curious-shaped
flowers. A great Incentive was gIven to
"he culture of the chrysanthemum In the

advent of the Mrs. Alpheus Hardy, the
famous "ostrich plume" variety. Peter

Henderson & Co., quick to perceive the

value of this peerless varIety, and know

Ing the public demand for a popular name,
gave It Its descriptive title, whlcb Is now

generally accepted as the name of ihat

particular class. Later on' they .procured
from Japan a pink variety having the

8II,me peculiarity of fino, feathery growth
on the petals, which they called Louis

Boehmer, These two varieties are only
the precursors of an entirely new race,

and doubtless before long there will be

varieties In all shades of color exhibiting
the same' peculiarity of the feathery
growth. In this connection It might be

well to state that the chrysanthemum Is

divided Into several .claaaes, the leading
ones being the "ostrich plume" class,
already referred to; the Chinese, or globe
shaped .flowerj the Japanese, which Is

mainly composed of varieties having fan
tastic lorms and the pompon, or button

varieties, which were very ,popular be

fore the adv�nt of. the present Improved
race.

The great value of the chrysanthemum
Is shown In the demand for the cut. blooms

In 8011 the large cities, the best flowers In

such varieties as the Mrs. Alpheus Hardy
frequently seiling for $1 each, and It Is

now an established law of fashion to hl10ve
chrysanthemum decorations at fashlon

able weddings, balls, dinners, etc" but this

In Itself would not -glve this flower the

wide popularity It has attained; the real

cause Is Its ease of culture, and the gener

osity with which It rewards the cultivator
with bloom. It Is this which has made It

popular and which wlll doubtless retain It
In the front rank of popularity for years
to come.
The culture Is so simple that It may be

detailed In a very few words, yet so that

everybody wlll understand, It may be nec

essary to amplify what to the professional
fiorlst would be plain facts so that they
wlll be Intelllgible to the average news

,paper reader. Visitors to the various

exhibitions held In the large cities wlll no
doubt remember with pleasure the large,

. massive flowers frequently measuring
eight Inches and over In dIameter, which
were shown for prizes, and doubtless

many despa.lred of ever being able to have
such blossoms 8S these, yet nothtng Is

simpler, provided the proper care Is gIven
the plant. Now, to begin with, suppose
small plants are received durIng the
winter months, all that Is necessary at

t.hat time Is to put them Into three-Inch

pot.s In good soli and place them In a sunny
window In an ordinary sl�tlng-room; when
they attain a height of say eight or ten

Inches, the tip should be pinched out.

This can be easily done as It Is very soft,
by taking It between the thumb and Index

finger. It hi only necessary to take, say
half an Inch or so. This will result In

forming new shoots along the stem of the

The 'Oulture of RoBeB.
The best way I )lave found, In growing

150 rose bushes of nlnety-�Ight varieties,
Is to have a good-sized bed set apart for
them where they can have exactly the

attention they need. The rose needs a

deep, rich and well-drained mellow soli,
and It cannot be made too rich. Our roses

are mostly budded roses and are set In

alternate rows about two feet apart. The
soil, Is pressed tlrmly around each plant,
and t.he shoots are cut back to about four
Inches of the earth when they are set out.

Never allow any other plant to compete
wUh rose roots for the food 'and the soil
In which they grow. About the last of
November when the ground beglns to

freeze, we 'spread on a good coat of well
rotted manure. This acts as a clothing
during winter and In the spring as a food,
for It Is then lightly forked In. The hybrid
teas have more protection by covering
lightly with the refuse of the garden.
Before the leaf buds start In the spring
cut the shoots back to five or six eyes. If
the canes are quite 'strong they may be
left longer. 'Do not be atratd of pruning
close. I do considerable pruning 0.,11
through the season,by cutting the litem
back to a good strong leaf bud when pick
Ing the blooms. This bud wlll put forth
new branches and these wlll bear flowers,
as this class blooms on the new growth of
wood. Success In the culture of roses can
be obtained only with the universal and
eternal law-you must work to wln.-Mr8.
L. D. BOyington, Hampden 00" Mas8.

Hortioultural .Notes.

• The hypophosphites of
lime and soda combined with
cod-liver oil in Scott's Emul
sion Improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and In

crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food; but this is not

proved. They are tonics;
this is admitted by all.
Cod-liver oil is mainly a

food, but also a tonic.
In Scott's Emulsion the

cod-liver oil and hypophos
phites are so combined as to

get the full advantage of both.
Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING; free.

SCOTT& BOWNE,Chemists, 13' South sth AvCllu.,
New York. ,

- as

CONSUMPTION.
I have a poeitlveremedJo for the abovedlaell88; b;rlll

QI8 th011l&llde of_ of the wom kind 6114 of lone
ltanding have been onred. Indeed tIO .trone Is in7 faltb
In Ita a1ll0&01. thAt I willl8nd�WODO'rTLll:8.lrBu.with
a VALUABLE TREATISE on thil d1........ to &II)' 1Illf.
farer whowlUI8lldme their&prees 6I1dP. O. addreu,
T. A.. 19locum, DL V" 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

Every Dose Effective

MoneySavedisMoneyMade
Save 25 to 60 cents 'on every dollar YOu spend.

Write for our mammoth Catalogue, a 000 page book,
containing 11lustratlon and giving lowest nianuree
turers' prices, with manufacturers' dlseounts, of
every kind of goods and supplles manufactured and
Imported Into the United States-Grocerles, House
hold Goods, Furniture, Clothlng._Llldles' and Gents'
Clothing and ll'urnlshlng Goods. JJress Goods,White
Goods, Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and Sboes,
Gloves, Notions, Glassware, Stationery, Watches,
Clooks, Jewelry, SIlverware, Buggies, Whips. Agrl
cultural Implements, etc. ONLY FIRST-cr,ASS
GOODS. Catalogue Bent on receipt of 25 cents for
expressage, We are the only concern who sells at
manufacturers' prteea, allowing the buyer the snme
discount that the manufacturer gives to the whole
sale huyer. We guarantee all goods as represented;
If not found so. money refunded. Goods sent by
express or freight, with privilege of examination
before paying. A. KARPEN & CO.,

122 Quincy Street. Chicago, m.

Bosea and Ohrysanthemums
Oar 'peclalty. The lP'eatest Variety In thll WeBtern
country. Send for oar 1892 catalogue of plantB and
bulbi, toW. L. Ba�eB, Bonelta GreenhollBes, 'l'opeka,
KaB. ,

Beadqaarten for all kinds of Grals, Field and Gar
den Seeds. ¥Illet an"- Sorll'hom a s�er.lalty.

EDSON & BEOK,
Dealen In Floar, Feed. Grain'" Hay.

21�-214 Sixth Ave. Ea8t, Topeka, Xaa.

Smith's Small Fruits"
Oor Spring Catalogue now ready. New Straw
berrle!! New RaBpberrleB. New Blackberries.
25.000 J£dgar Qoeen Strawberry Plante, 75.000

Cathbert and Brandy�lne Red RaBPberries, Write
for prices. B. F. SMITH. Lawrenoe, Xan••a •

THE CHAMPION PEA,CHe ,,'

'I'll, L......e.t and Be.t EARLY FREJD.
'.TOM. ".own; hardy and producttye; h..
•• equal. For delcrlptlou and price. o.
'Ill. and aU other klud. of FRUIT TREES,
OBA!>. V1�E8, FOREST SIl:EDLl.NOS.
a.48I1BUISBERY,
A4d..... BART PIONEER NURSERIES,

..

FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.

ROSES EVERGREENs
, SHRUBS, VINES,

SmallFru!ts,Fruit&Ornamental Trees.
Good assortment of varieties for the
West. "Live and let

-

11ve " prices.
Correspondence solicited. Address'
OEOIL'S FRUIT FARM & NURSERY,

KoaTD TOl"BKA, ItA!,



that It Is a . practice that can be looked

upon as a fraud. The process at cheese

making Is destined to undergo a good many

The Proper Dairy ·Cow. changes. Greenish blue mol1ls one agent

that �1Il affect the composition of cheese.
In discussing the dairy cow; D. H. Another enemy Is the small lIy that lays

Jenkins, at the Jer8ey BuZleUn, delivers the eggs of the much-dreaded skipper•

.

the following enthusiastic des�rlptlon of Every dairyman should know all there Is

the proper dairy cow: to be known about the organized bodies

"What we all need In a dairy cow Is 110t known as ferments, Inasmuch as they are

a big cow nor a little cow, nor a partl- capable of becoming the greatest ene

colored cow, nor a solid colored cow 'With mles. The curing of cheese Is analagous
black points, .but a cow with vigorous con- to the digestion process, and upon the

stltutlon, healthy and strong, with ample slowness or rapidity of the process depend
appetite, and powers at digestion tomatch, In a measure the keeping qualities of the

and a bountllul supply of nutritious food. cheese. All that Is known Is that the

A cow that tram her remotest ancestors caselne Is converted from a less soluble to

has Inherited the Instinct and the power a more soluble condition due to the action

to convert every pound at tood that she at ferments known as peptic ferments.

eats, over and above what Is necessary to Carbon dioxide and ammonia are evolved.

running her animal machinery, to the Both combinations are due to the break

manufacture ofmilk rich In butter fat. Ing down of complex organized matter.

...A cow that Is neither a female steer, of What more takes place Is not known. For

the old Texas type, nor yet an animated only a short t,lme has chemical science

mass of fatty degeneration, but a cow been In a postton to. aid In these Investlga

graceful In form, beauUtulln proportion, tlons, nor Is the science as yet so fnlly
combining all the grace, beauty and developed.as to render the aid that It will

strength of Diana. In a generation or 80 to come. This Is

"Drawing near to our topic, and enter-. particularly true In regard to the analysis

Ing more Into detail, In a dairy cow we of fodders and cattle foods, and In asslgn
need gentleness, because, not. only does Ing a value to foods. The great trouble In

gentleness render her less troublesome to the study of these questions Is the lack of

feed and milk or car.e for, but gentleness uniformity In methods. Milk Is the most

Implies confidence, trust and contentment, complete of all organic mixtures, although
a well-balanced nervous system; because apparently made 'up of only a few con

gentleless Is to the cow what noiseless stltuents, wood ash, fat, sugar and protein
monon Is In machinery, an evidence that compounds, but all 'at their constituents

every .part Is euttrely balanced, and
are made up of a number at allied com

capable of doing Its utmost work without pounds, all grouped together. Instead of

friction or loss or power. .

.

one single flllt In the milk, there are no

"Coming to the torm, we need In a dairy less than seven fats, each having Its own

cow a head comparatively small, broad different composition and physical prop
forehead, broad between the eyes, taper- ertles.

Ing to a clean-cut, rather broad nose, with

Wide, thin nostrils; a strongmouth, strong,
compact, yet light jaws, wide at the

throttle; eyes large, full, clear and bright,

yet mild and tull at quiet confidence;
horns always present, small, ahort, taper-

Ang, yellowish at the base and slightly In

curved; neck small and thin, tapering
toward the head, thickening gradually to

the shoulders, which should be long, broad

and sloping, rather thin at withers; spine
or backbone long and straight; hips wide

apart and prominent iQng crcup; thighs
rather thin; tall strong at root, taperln"
small at switch, long, not as an Indication
of a bQtter cow, but to keep off the files;

fore quarters large compared wIth hind

quarters; body deep, with ribs lIat and

broad, each springing out more and more Feed for Ohiokens,

from front to rear; legs short, rather EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - I noticed

small, but strong and well set to sustain In the Issue of the KANSAS FARMER of

the body, the hind legs rather wide apart; May 4, that Harriet E.Morris, of Toronto,

skin moderately thick, loose and flexible, Kas., asks what to plant.for winter feed

neither thick and fiabby, nor thin and for hens tor eggs. My answer would be

papery; especially should the skin over to plant Kaffir corn. The best poultry

the rump be full; hair short, fine and ralser.s all admit that wheat Is an excellent

thick for the climate. grain feed
.

for hens, but I, with many

"The udder Is the seat of power In the others that have ted Kaffir corn, claim

dairy cow, and all of the rest of the body that It I� just as good, If not better, feed

should be tributary to It. There are dlh for hens than wheat. while for little

ferent forms of udders, but all should be chicks I know that Kaffir corn Is better

fully developed In front and rear•.runntng than wheat. Then Kaffir corn Is cheaper,
well forward and well up, the skin soft and a sure crop. besides we get about

and velvety, the body of the udder never twice the amount at fodder that we 'do

hard or lumpy, and shrinking considerably from common corn.

at milking, teats at good size and evenly . But I want to give my mode of cultnre

placed, yieldingmilk easily In a full-sized of ICiLffir corn. [I want to state, though,
stream. The milk veins carry blood away In the beginning, that I have no seed to

from the udder; they should be In a sell, as nearly every mall brings me letters
mature cow large and tortuous, standing. from all parts at the United States asking
out In full relief when the cow Is fresh." for seed. To.answer all these It takes

time and expense, so this .tlme I want to

head them off]. I have raised Kaffir corn

Read by Prof. Harry Snyder, at the recent for three years. In that time I got one

meeting of the Minnesota State Dairy A'lSO-
clatlon.

good year for crops, one very dry season,

The cow Is a wonderful chemical lab- and one extreme wet season. But In the

oratory for converting various toads Into yield of seed and fodder I could not notlce

butter. One question that vexes dalry- any difference. The ground Is prepared

men Is the question at Increasing the per- the same as for Indian corn; rows laid off

centage of fats. The question Is advo- three feet apart, seed planted by hand or

cated on both sides, but the facts are not drilled. three seeds every !llx Inches. Some

yet convincing. Ought there not to be use a two-horse wheat drill, as was pub

more uniformity used In the study at ltshed In these columns a few weeks ago.

.

these questions? Ought not the feeding We harvest two crops a year. By this WE'

periods and periods of observation to be get a large yield of seed. The Nebraska

extended at least over a longer period Experiment Station reports that last year

than a few months, as Is the usual length the yield on their farm was 112.5 bushels

at such experiments? The question ot pih' acre. 01 course, that Is ODe of th«

sweet and sour cream butter and the keep- extreme yields.

Ing qualities of each. Is another ques�lon The next question was, whether buck

that demands attention, as well as the wheat Is good egg food. In Farm Poultry

question of the losses attendant upon (April number), J. A� Bennett says: "For

churning cream of various degrees of ripe- over four years I have kept poultry, and

ness. The most material advance has as regards feeding, I have made large use

been made In the manner of separating" ot buckwheat. I believe It to be the best

the cream from the mllk. As long as but- grain you can give fowls-superior tocorn,

ter coloring matter Is made of anato ca.ke, wheat or rye." The editor at that jour

which Is the"frult of a plant known as blx, nal, In reply, says: "Buckwheat Is a'

clean and perfootly harmless, I cannot see most excellent grain to feed In conjune-

.

I

The Stable Shelf
.
r

ought to have on it a bottle of Phenol Sodique
for bruises, cuts, sore spots, �c.
just as good for a man.

If not at your drugglst's, send or circular.

HI\NCE lll�OTHERS & WHITE. Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.

Look out for cou!'terfeits.. There is but one genuine: Better cut the advertisement au!'and have it to refer to
.

Oreamery for Sale, Trade or Rent,

A large, well-arranged creamery, situ

ated at Baldwla, KiloS. Operated on the

gathered cream plan. F�lIy equipped
with all' machinery. Has been doing a

business of $15.000 per year. A splendid
location for a creameryman. Best ot

school and church facllltle.,,; Baker unl

'verslty located here. Address,
.

SECRETARY BALDWIN CREAMERY,
Baldwin, Kas.

Unsolved Problems in Dairying.

tlon with other gralus, though thInks It

rather more fattening than barley."
I do not see any reason why sunflowers

shonld hurt yonng fruit trees by growing
between ttem.

.

As to Jerusalem corn, I have my .first

seed planted this year._ J. R. CorrON.

Emporia, KiloS.

Poul� Notes.
Cleanliness Is one of the Important con

siderations In keeping poultry. The labor

Is not great If pursued systematlca1ly.
For chleken cholera, there Is nothing

better than carbellc acid, one drachm with

two gallons of water. Let the fowls have

free acceea to It as a drink, and mix It

with their food once a day.

All kinds of poultrY' are very fond of

milk, and It appears to make no difference

to them If It Is sour and thick and clab

bered•. The waste from the cheese-room

or the buttermilk from the churn Is excel

lent food, especially If freshly ml.xed with

meal of any sort.

Poultry, small' fruits and bees work har

moniously together. On a plat of· sixty
acres a perfect paradise could exist under

proper management. A better living,

more. happiness. peace and contentment

can be derived from such a life than Is

enjoyed by the richest merchants.

In the cleansing at hen' houses and

perches, there Is nothing like lime scat

tered over flooring and underneath the

perches, to absorb the motsture from the

droppings, when they are easily removed.

Thisobject Is thechlet In cleansing houses.

as the vermin breed on the moisture and

live on the filth of the droppings.

Roup can be detected by the drooping

appearance of the fowls. frequent sneez

Ing, running at the nose and eyes, some

times attended by hard breathing. The

sick fowl should be placed tn warm quar

ters and given stimulating remedies. A

solution of copperas water Injected Into

the nostrils and throat Is a first-rate

remedy; but watchfulness and precaution

are far more sure and much more eco

nomical.

Pears'
Soap

Skin blemishes, l i k e
foul teeth, are the more

offensive because they
are mostly voluntary.
The pores are' closed.

One cannot opJn them in

a minute; he may in a

month.

Try plenty 0 f s?ap,
give it plenty of tnne,
and often; excess of. good
soap will do no harm.

Use Pears'-no alkali· In

it; nothing but soap.
All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people. are
using it.

If you know of any' one contemplathill
buying Creamery or Cheese Factory Ma.

chinery, refer them to Davis &.Rankin Bldg.
and Mfg. Co.hChicago, Ills., largest manu,
fa.cturers of t ese goods in the world. Low

prices and fair dealing is their motto. Alex

andra. Improved Cream Separator a spec

laIty. See cut above. Capacity 2,500 to

8,000 pounds per hour; two.horse power
will

run: it. They also manufacture Fairlamb.

Cheese Color, Falrlamb Cheese Dresaing,
.

Malrlamb Rennet Extract, Falrlamb Butter
Color and the Babcock Milk Tester and:

everything in line of machinery and sup

plies for butter and cheese factories.' If

you wish to buv from the manufacturerll.

direot, write for quotations and discounts.:
All troods &'Uaranteed first-class or can be:

returned a' our expense.

Davis " Rankin Bldg. & Mfg. Co.
....0 to .5.We.t Lake Street, ·Chlc...... IU.

MOSELEY'S
OCCIDENT
CREAMERY.
SOLD ON IIERIT.

8eDclforS� IDtrodao-

F �p�.ri.J'."
105m, I PRITCHARD
ilAILUFACTlIRlla CO.,

;I,!,,_"""'iUI'"a'.toll,
• • low ...

mUnER
All Bboatl:,Brchment;.llned�18 foril'����AO�Ji"�\.':.."trol��

.

ARE YOUR OWN CHBBSR.-Send 11.00 toC. E.
M Kittinger, Powell. Edmond. co., 8. D'k .• for ten

naeblanr. complete IDitructlon formakh'R eneeee

at home. Simple proo.... FaUure ImpolBlble.

W k M
INSTANT RELIEF.

ea en Clirelnn.tteendaJ'1 Never
retarn. A .Imple mean,

of lelt·cnre. Sent (aealed)

FREE ta aalreren from yonthf..l erran. LOIt

MlIIlhood, NervoD Deblllt" Varicocele,
.

eta. Addre.. with It��lc J'';'''8r�:!f1���ICb.

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knife; no aoids; no caustic: DO lIain. By
three applications of our CANCER CUltB we

moat faitb fully lI1larantee cancer will come

out by roots aJ'1" leave permanent cure. If it

falls, make alllJ Ivtt properly attested and I
will promptly I"t'fund money. Price of rem

edy (Invariably In .dvance).I2O, with instruc

tions for F<"If remedy. Describe caneer

minutely", l.e.. orderinll remedy or writing
me. JNO. B. HARRIS, Box 68, Eutaw, A.la.

IYI,
Ill,
-I�II

JOSErl WI leEEEI '.1'1 KIDI
SURGEON'

.KANSAS (1ITY EYR ofJ EA.&
INFIRMAHY,

Room. 328, 329 and 330 Rialto Bulld-.

Ing. 9th and Grand Ave .•
KA.NSAS

CITY. MO.

OCULIST AND A'URIST TO

Kansas State Blind Ins Itute. Kan

sae City, Kae. St. Joseph Orpban
Asylum. Kansas City. Mo.

prAbundant references
from pa

tlontll. '3ond for quo8tlon blank.TII�lT.

i
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lIfte lJetertnarian. powdered nitrate of poiash, 4 ounces;
powdered foonugreek seed, 8 ounces; mix.
Do not let the horses get wet while under
treatment. Clean up and burn all litter
from the stalls, a.nd sCU'ub stalls and man
gers with hot soapsuds, �nd then white
wash with yellow lime. All harness and
harti� that· have been used on the dls
eased,anlmals should be washed with hot
soapsilds and then be saturat.ed with a
5 per cent. solution of carbolic acid. Give
this a fair trial and then report to us In
one month.

are dally being made In this branch of 1 oar choloe at 70�0: 1 oar spring, 58 pounds,
medical science, no .madtcal stndent, r�a\�; 1=a���2a��: :IMoa;gu��s�iwhether junior, sen�or, or graduate, 86�o,:I oars choloe at 670, 2 oars oholce at 680,
whether chlpf surgeon of a city hospital, �F�:m10���u�un�ts 6�; ��o�:, J �:aor private practitioner In some obscure 8O@810; No.8 red, I oar thin 7(0, 3 oars at 760,country town,lf he expects to keep abreast g7� O:,1,!;,i>o��, r::'71o�!nr;r����i�I�:with the tlmesl or even within' hailing at '150.

.

distance of his orethren In the foremos' OORN-�Ipts for tbe past forty-elgbtranks, dare for one moment Ignore the bours, 45,600 bushels, More In tban for somestudy of bacteriology. But, with the time. Demand fair but market lower. By,numerous volumes necessarrr'to be studied sample on track, No.. :1 mixed, 6 oars at 410.I d t d sta d the ntrlcacy of Its 8 oars at 410, 1 oar at 41�0; No. a mixed, 40@n or er 0 un er n
4O�(j; No. :I wblte. :I oars at 430, 2 cars at 440,ways, It Is little wonder that so few have 1 oar at 43�o; No. 3 wblte, 3 oars at 430.made anything like fair progress In Its OA�lteoelpts for tbe past forty-elgbtdark and mlsterlous paths. With the hOllrs, 12,000 bushels. By sample on track,a_ppearanceo "Bacteriological Diagnosis" No 2 mixed, 3to;-No. 3 mixed, 3O@3()�0; No.SWELLED SHEATH.-Last summer I had the difficulty Is to a great extent obviated. .. mixed. 2Il@29�0; No. 2 white. a2�0; No.3a two-year-old colt that had a verI lar�e It Is almost a IIbrar� Iil. one volume, .and white. 81@31�o, and No.4 white. 3O@3O�c.III th h th It t d Ilk to dl I ' RYE - Receipts, for . the past forty-elght"How TO CALL THE STATE VETERINA- awe ng on e s eo.; seeme 0 e we can recommen t a e me co. men hours. _,_ None coming In and market

.

,RIAN.-DEAR SIR;-I see you frequently the result" of a snake bite. It finally and veterinarians.
. .

quiet. Pl1eee, however, held stpady. By
, advise parties to �et the State Veterlna- ga.thered and broke, and after running for

��.le o�,.�raok, No.2. 69@7OoandNo.3.65W h some time It healed up again, but left the
......,.,

rlan. III you p ease state ow to pro- sheath 1"J;ge on one side. The colt Is very ,

'

SEBDs;.;.()holoeln fair demand but all others
ceed? 'How much will It cost, and who fine, and,"although .It does not Interfere

-

MARKET REPORTS:' dun. We quote: German mlllet�per bushel.'plioys the expenses? Please 'a�swer with him as a work horse, It Is a very bad --..;... 116&700; oommon millet. per bushel, 35a4&o;through the KANSAS FARMER.
blemish. It seems to be of a gristly. na- sor!li�lUm.�rbushel� 3lia400; timothy at $1.12'Ii' Seward, Kas. G. A. S.
ture. Can It be reduced to Its natural LIVID 8TOOK MABK-T8. Kf�o0:: ..����\ 5oJ;:nb�:eh'::I�s;ojlLX����:. AftlWer.-Notlfy your county Sheriff, size? N. S. .._ Oft". castor beans, orusblng In OB.r lots at 11.66'::and If, upon Investigation, he finds suffi- Walnut, Kas. May 16.189l1. per bushel upon the,basls of pure and smltllf I 'A A th I t I f OAT'l'LE-ReOOlpts 1,161 head. Llght·run .lots 50 less. Seed beans. 12 per bushel.

, ..

clent grounds for suspicion 0 a contag ous .a.1I8Wer.- seen argemen s 0 so
and all good light and medium wel�lit steers

HAY - Reoelpts tor the past forty-elghtdlsiiase, It Is his duty to call the State Vet- long standl'�g we doubt If any medical ,were In demand and 5@lOo p(lr 100 h her, and hours" 280. ,toll!!. Demand fair and valueaerlnarlan. The State Veterinarian Is paid treatment will entirely reduce It, but with heavier weights steady. though s ow sale. steady. We quote.new pr�lrlefanoy. pet ton.Cows were scarce and all good killers a shade 13.00; good to cho�.f7.00@7·50i prime. :U>.6O®by 'salary from the State funds. a lIt.tll! assistance we think nature' will higher and In good demand. Stockers'and 660; colllmon.I4.\MWD.OO; tlmotny, fanoy, 19.60,gradually remove the enlargement as the feeders. as usual on )londay. were qutet, and choloe, 13.6O@9.00.GARGET.-My cow had a calf aboutMay M.llob cows were firm, and good ones 1n de- ' 8t. Lom.,: 1, and her udder Is hard and swollen; It Is colt grows older. Make a liniment as fol- mand. Common. 'l4®t6; fair, 118@24' and ' May 16,1892."'getting larger all the time. She gives lows: Spfrlts of camphor, tincture of can- lfOOd to obolce,l25@35. BhlpplnJr steers, is.6Ii@ WHEAT-Receipts. 32.000 bushels; No.2 red'."less than half a gallon of milk and I 0.1- 1.05; corn-fed Texas. 13.1iO@3.70.\ cows, 2.1iO® .eash, 8Ii�0; MaYt oloelng 850; July, 70�0 bid;low the calf to suck I have been greas
tharldes and tincture of Iodine, of each. 2 3.26; Texas cows. f1.50@UO; bulls, 12.25@8.001 August. "78�o bin.. -..

h II h heifers, 13.05@II.10; stockers and feeders,13.1u. OORN-Recelpts, 1¥,000 busbels. No.2 cash,Jng It with warm lard, and part of the ouneea; "mix, and sake we toget er.
@3:65. 460; May, oloslng 42�0; July, 40%0; Beptem-'time with spirits' of camphor. Please let Apply alU,ttle to the diseased part once a ,HOGS - Receipts 8.638 head. Lia'ht run ber, 4O�0.me' know what to do. A. H. day for' one week then omit It for a week, draggy ,low mar"ke,!:,'!1}d sales slow. llangtl-o} , OATS-Receipts, 23,000 bushels, Market elos-Randolph, K"as: " •

paciers' hogs. 14._.60; bulk of sales. 14.40 Ing lower. No. II easb, 31�@38�c bid, accord-A"'_"-.-Glve· your cow one pound of Continue this for two ,months, then let It ®U5. . 1nll'to location; ¥ay, oloslng 320; July. 29�o.
""" .... ..,,,.

alone \fln(J' '

BHBEP-Recelpts 6.946 head. Good run but HAY-Higher. Prairie, '7.50a9.50; tlmotby,Epsom salt dissolved In half a gallon of .

few for saleon openmarket, asmosteverything 1ll.6Oa1ll.00.
.-arm water and given as a drench', If this DISEASED PIGs.-We are troubled with went to killer. Those otrered sold at steady

,

WQOL-Reoe1pts, 133,OOOpounda; shipmentsI"

a disease among our pigs Fat P'�s from prices. Wooled yearlings, 15.26. ,26,000 pounds. Market quiet. Unwasbed-does not nhyslc her In twenty four hours t' t f k Id
•

t d '1
d 8t Lo-'- BrIght medium, 18a23�o; coarse braid. 15a200;

.. -, wo 0 our wee so, ac ump sn an .

• .....

Milo 16 1811l!. low aanc!Y.11,a180; ftne Ilgbt.16aI8o; ftae heavy.repeat the dose. When her bowels are commence to swell, generally around the
OA'l'TLE _ Receipts 1315 he� Market 12a11io. Tub-waahed-Coarae to oho1ce,28aaa�c.opened, give a tablespoonful of saltpetre, nose. Sometimes the swelling Is on the steady. Native steers, M.15; light shipping Ohlo.o.In leed or water, twice a day. Bathe the lower jaw and sometimes on the foot. steers, 113.75; stockers and feeders,' 14.00; cows May 10,1892.The swelled part forms a scab, and In a, and mixed, 11.50@2.60; calves. elLllh.I4.00@5.00; .WHEAT-Recelpts. 81.000 busbels. No. 2

udder twice a .lay, for half an hour, with few days the scab loosens around the edge mllo�ers eaoh. wltb oalf, ,16@28; Texas'and'In- spring,' 81�a81"0; No.8 spring, 80"0; No.2'\ .bot water, then rub It over with a little' of with a watery discharge. The scab seems dian steers,-I2.2Ii@3.65.
" roo 8t&860.to be attached to a core. The sores have HOGS-Receipts 2,760 head. M.arket lower. , OOBN-Recelpts 1119.000 bushels. No.2, 46a

the following: Lard or oil, 1 pint; cam-
a disagreeable stench. The pig breathes �.�t to good mixed, 14.80@4.60, top prices, 47�0.phor gum, 4 ounces; rub the camphor fine hard, will not eat, and dies In three or BHEEP-Rece1pts,3.280 head. Market slow.

: OAT8-ReceIP�191,OOO bushels. No. 2.2Il!'&c;and mix well together. Feed on light diet four days. F. E. Fair to good ollpped natlves,I4.00@5.00. No.2, white, 32� �o; No. 8, whlte,31!1i:a33�0.but no corn. Better allow the calf to. Haddam, Kas. Ohlo.o.draw the milk till the udder Is all right. AnBWer.-Your pigs are affected with
OAT1'LE-RecelptR 13,000 h� l°il::et HAL'E & M INTOSHone of the many forms of so-called "hog stronger. Natlves.I3.80@4.35; stockers, 12.71i@

_
C.

'

WHAT CAUSED THE COLIc.-My mare
865 1121i@345'foaled on the 4th Of this month, and next cholera." Remove all unaffected animals 'H6Ws�Rec6IPts: 41',000 head. Market lower;evening I put her In a lot where there was to clean, dry pens, on higher ground If Rough and common, 13.76@UO; mixed and" tame grass but no clover; at 5,o'clock she possible. Give each of the sick pigs the packers, IU5®4.60; firlme heaU' and butcher LIVE "'DC. CDIIIlI8ID" IIICI "'TlI,

'"

was taken with the colic and I gave her f 11
"

d' IdS 1 h wemhts. 14.4Q@4.45;' ht. 14.40®4.70. IU a I)� II all Ii.,IIuch remedies as I had on hand. She 0 owing ose tw ce a ay: up ur,2 BHEEP-Rece�ts"r head. Marketsteady. Kanlal OltJ' 8took,Yarda,Kllnsa. City."stralned so hard that she forced the colt drachms; nitrate of potash, 30 grains; �a��sir·OO@6· ; exans, 13.25®5.50; lambs,
Telephone 1664.bed out, but after she got easy we put It give this In gruel or anything the pig will

. ..

IF'ConSI�nmenta 8ollclted. Market reports free,
back; It staid all right, but she Is badly eat. Wash the sores twice a day with GBAIK AlQ) PBODUOBlIIABKB'I'8. 'swollen on the right side, although she d t d th I . _'-.

. ' '. �terenoe.:_i\1tel's';"te N�t10nal Bank, 'Kansashas a good appetite and suffers no pain. soap an warm wa er, an en app y a KIID.I.. OIt7.
M 16 1811l! 81t7' Mo'.; National Bank of Commerce. KansasNow what caused the colic? The 'same 'IIttle of the following: Sweet oil, 8 ounces; WHEAT-Becel ts for the pasta{ortY-elght It7, Mo.; Bank ot Topeka, Topeka, Ka8.blare got an over-feed of corn last night, 011 of tar, 1 ounce; carbolic aCid, 2 hours, 53.600 bustels. A slower ana lower 85 A. DA.Y 8UB•••• ,115 Sample. Free •

. a.lld I have kept her from water for sev- drachms; sulphur enough to form a paste; market. By sample on track here. No.2 hard, !l'8lon.e.own,.en.Bbll7re.l.tote8r·. s.ooout!e.r l�hla1.-\eral hours. I do not expect any help In quoted at 72�@78�o; No.8 hard, 6 oars at690;. • MI••this case, but want to know what to do mix. Do not have sores on your hands
==================================next tillie. W. W. A. when"-handllng diseased pigs. Burn theGreeley, Kas. carcasses of all that die.Am'wer.-Sudden change from dry to

green feed will sometimes camie colic; but
we cannot be certain that thle was the
prime cause In your case. When an anl- THE HOBsll:; A STUDY IN NATURAL HIS-

: mal has had an ower-feed It may have a TOBY.-By W. H. Flower, C. B., L.L. D.,•
etc. D. Appleton & Co., New York,,small quantity of water with the chill ,publishers.

taken 011'; It should be allowed to lick a This Is a neat little volume of 204 pages,little salt and then to run loose In a ya.rd finely IlInstrated, and handsomely bound In
or box-sto.ll for several hours;

.

cloth. It Is an Interesting study of the
M-'.NGE.-My horses h!l.ve been alling' horse as regards Its posl�lon In the animalsince last fall, and It seems that nothing kingdom, Its ancestors and Its nearest exwill do them any good. About the 1st of Istlng relations. It hi a work the carefulJanuary they began to rub and scratch. '

and when I turned them out they would P'IlrusalJ of which will furnish material
do ,nothing but rub. The hair has a dead for thought In the mind of either the
appearance and Is coming oft' in spots. I veterinarian or the breeder.have seen horses affected with so-called
"Texas Itch," and these have a good deal
the same appearance. The pretendingveterinarians In this locality say that It
cannot be cured by external apJlllcatlflns.Can "Texas Itch" be cured? J. H. R.
Groveland, Kas. .

A1I8Wer.-Your horses are a1l'ected with
mange, sometimes called "Texas Itch,"
because many horses coming from Texas
have been aft'ected with the disease. 'The
dillease Is due to a parasite which burrow!!,
In the lay-ers of the skin and must be
reached by external applications. Make
a ·,rash as follows: Sulphur, 2 pounds;
u'uslacked lime, 1 pound; rain water, 2
gallons; boll slowly and stir till well
mixed. Wash the animals all over with
w.arm water and soap, then when nearly
dry apply the wash with a sponge, rub
bing It in well. Repeat this every three
'or four days as long as they continue to
r�b. Give, at the same time, a heaping
tablespoonful of the following powder In
the feed twice a day: Sulphur, 1 pound;

" We cordlally Invite our readers to oonsult us
..�enever the:r desire any information In re
.''' IrUd to slok or lame animals, and thus IIoBBIatus
In maJrlng thls department one of the interest
Ing features of the KANBAS FARMBB. Give

r-lICe, oolor and sex of animal, stating sP.Dptomsaooun.tely, of how long standing, and what
"i'beatment, If any has been resorted to. All

i
.

replies through this column are free. Bome
r tiJ:i1ee parties write us requestinJf a reply by
"'mall. and then It ceases to be a pufillo beneftt.

: f.'Such �uests must be acoompanled by a fee of
, one doll&r. In order to receive a prompt reply,, -

all letters for this department should be.,ad
t# dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor; DB.
·.\,B. O. ORB, Manhattan, Kas.

Sucoe880r8 to Hale &; Painter.

A.J.CHILD&SON,
209 & 211 Market St.;
ST. LOUIS,. MISSOURI.
--KANSASWOOLS OUR SPECIALTVHighest Market Price Obtained for ConSignments. TopPrices, Quick Sales, and Prompt Remittances. Wool Sacks,Shipping Tags and Market Reports sent free when requested.

RevieW'S. IOL
THE DOG IN HEALTH AND DISEASE.
By Prof. Wesley Mills, M. A., M. D.,D V. S. D. Appleton & Co., New York,
publishers.

,

This Is a work of 400 pages, handsomely
lllustrated by numerous full-page cuts
representing types of the different breeds,
as well as colored plates and other lllus
tratlons. Part first presents the origin,
history, breeding, education and manage
ment of the dog In health; while part
second Is a very plain and simple treatise
on the different diseases, their symptoms,
and the remedies to be used In their treat
ment. We consider the work not only a
valuable adjunct to the library of the
'Veterinarian, but one which should be In
the hands of every lover and friend of the
dog.
BACTERIOLOGIOAL DIAONOSIS.-By Jas.
Eisenberg, Ph. D., M. D. The F. A.
Davis Co., Philadelphia, publishers.
This work must be seen to be fully ap-

preciated. With the rapid
-

strides that

E8TABLl8HED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.Warehouse, Nos. 12! to 128 IUcblgan St.�"No8. 46 � 68 La Salle Avenue.
Commissions one oent per ponnd, whioh Inolndes all oharges after wool Is reoelved In store untUsold. Saoks furnished free to shippers. (!ash advances arranged'for when desired. Write for olrcu.lara. Information furnlshed promptly bymall or telegraph When desired.

IGH Daos. OO�. 00.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Offies, Cor. Main and Olive Streets.
Warehouses, 222-224 North ::lain Streetr 228 and 226 N. Commercial Street.
Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns guaranteed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Information bymail or wire.We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

;

FUNSTEN & 1V.[OOaE,
Qommission Merchants, St. ,Louis, Mo.

B.J!'ERENOES:
Woodson Nat'l Bank,Yates Oenter, Ks.
Exohange Nat'l Bank,ElDorado. Ks.
Bt. Louis Nat'l Bank,Bt. LoUis, Mo.WOOL Twine furnished at

Market Reports sent free upon application. ':=1 Wool Sacks free to our shippers.lowest prices. Generai
..agtmts"for Cooper's:Sheep Dip.
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bloWanyiio�s,beat'OnanYOldpalls,pans,
.

-

-HA R' N;:�'E S S &<�._."kettles, or anything of that kind, unless �
"'-

.

YhOU ladre kanxlOUsththatt all thebnelghhbors � "!it!s ou now a your ees ave
BABKLEY _ ,"', -'FROM $6.00 UPWARDS. '

swarmed .. If you are, all this noise will po.oo BOAD OAB'!'B CARTS ' This cut shows our 85.50 Harness "

no'doubt make them aware ot the fact. It and upwards. which'we'3makell. specialty of and BABKLEY �

Is a very lunocent kind of amusement and Jro����:t�d.:.�.!:��ey .nd BUGGIES DEFY COMPETITION ��!�!:��1'"
can 110 no !Larm; neither wlll It do any We also manufacture a complete line Read ourbook of voluntary Teltl=-

"

goocl"so far as making the' bees" settle" I\! of, GOAT and DOG HARNE88 from "onials from our customers and lee
concerned.' If you have a small hand force-

•
:t5��A'1:;�8�\, For22' �fh':!rt�:� J����

_""
'

pum"" aiid with this throw a spray ot C;:ART8 from 84.00 consecnttve and Busi ness \
"

wate,r, among th" bees, you will cause
to .7.00. Write for, YEAR8 " 'Methods. Itwill � :-;

" .. GOAT CATALOGUE., , •• h..... pay you to do so. .,
them to light very quickly; but youmight manufactured and Bol <to ,dealers, BF,l' NOW we are selling ':
pound ,p�riil until the "crack of doom" direct to consumers'aavh;g you the traveling man'. expen.e. ' :�

BABKLEY and,dealer'. prollt. Write ror Iltustrated catalogue and prices. BABKLE"''-wltho,ut It having any effect upon them, 8'70. 'IIAB'!'O. ,FRANK B',; BARKLEY MFG. CO. ����r.r't,nlt�· ,.n. OABBlqr.q,,�\After they have clustered, secure them
by the most convenient method. Ii they ================================,<\
are on a small 11mb that you care to saw

OIAHA HE'ALTH & HOME SA1TITABIUI'
.. ',

:�tte:::�8r!�!�C:ll�h�gt�:d�O�o:::e�:.' "
,

' 11
.:

,let ,us go back a little. As soon as the Located two blocks from th;{Postoffice, in the center of the city.bees a�'a.ll out of the hive and In the air,
move the old hlve,outof which the swarm 111-113 N. 13th St.

came, to some other locality, and place an For the suc09saful treatment of ev�l'J' form ot diaease requiring medioal and aurll'lcalala.
empty, hive In the exact spot where the Forty rooma tor patl,enti, with board and attendanti. Best aocommodations in die Weet.

Write tor Journal on Deformities and Braces, Trusses, OIub Feet. Curvature ot Spine Pil8I, '

old,hlve stood. Of course hives should be, Tumora, oanceJ'll, Ca�l'J;h, Ilronchltla, Inhalation, Eleotriclty, ParalySiS, EplleplYl-Kfdney,
ed d d I I d k Bladder. Eye, Ear. Skin and Blood and all I!urgical Operations. Dlseales ot womeR. '

secur ,an ma e up n t me, an ept speoialty. Only rellable institute malin&' a lpeoialty ot private diseases. .All Blood Diaeuel' '

ready for use ,at any moment. Empty 8ucoesstully treated. Syphllitic poison removed trom the system. New reiltorativ" treat
hives should always be kept In the shade. ment tor loss 9f vital power. Persons unable to visit us, may be treated at borne by corre

spondence. All oommunications oonll.dentlal. Medicines aDd instruments sent by man or
You need not rub the hive with any kind expri'SI 8eourely paoked. One personal inteniew.j_?referred. Call and consult us or send
of leaves, 'nor wash It with salty water. hlstoryotyourcasedlrect. BBAL 'ft a'HOME I!!ANITAlUUM,

Simply keep It In a cool place until you
111-118 N. 13th 8t, OmlOha, Neb. ,;)1

are ready to put bees Into It. Having
plti.ced the hive as suggested above, pro
ceed to secure your swarm, and put them
Into the new hive upon the old stand. It
your hives are all alike, and they should
be If you want to work with ease and
without friction, about the third day take
the surplus, arrangement off from the old
colony and put It on the new hive In
which you liave hived the swarm. The
old colony wlll not need any attention for
some time, as It Is almost sure to be 80
weak that It will not swarm any more,
The new colony, getting all ot the old bees.
wlll be very strong and will do good work
trom the start.
By proceeding In' this way with every

colony that sends off a swarm you wlllln
crease your' bees as fast as It Is profitable
W, do so, get a good yield of honey trom
each colony, and have good, strong colo
nies In the tall, with plenty of honey to
carry them through the winter. ,

,If your bees are, In ,old gums; or box
hives, you'can proceed 'In, the same way In
so far as such hives wi 1 permit. But by
all means do not put any swarms In old
box hives. 'The day for this has surely
gone by; and as good hanging-frame hives
o&n be Becured BO cheaply, there Is no
excuse for the box�hlve system. or course,
If the swarm Issues from a box hive, you

'NEW MUSIewlll not have any partly-filled surplus
arrangement thai you can put on the
swarm, and they wlll need to have a single
tier of sections, with starters In them"
glven'to,them In three or f.mr days. When
these are partly filled, lift them up and
put empty ones under them, as explained
above.

1891.

Edited by Rev. E. T. Abbott. St. Joseph. Mo.• ,

to whom ali communications relating to this
department should be addressed. Inclose ,a
stamp If you desil,'e a I,'eply by letter, ,We
Invite questions and oommunloatlons from any
of the readers of the KANSAS FAJUDIR who
may be Interested In bee culture.

SWlU'Illing.
Swarming Is nature's method at reliev

Ing an overe.rowded colong of bees. 'A:I
such It Is all right and proper, and Bub
serves a good end, but It needs some direc
tion and regulation at'the hand ot man In
order to make It profitable to the owner
ot the bees. The first thing for the bee
keeper to decide Is whether he preters a

large Increase, or desires to secure a prof"
Itable crop ot honey. Generally speaking,
bees wlll come fast enough, especially to
those who have not had much experience
with them. A good motto for the begln
nerts, "Go slow, andlearn as you go."
We received a letter to-daY,from a gen

tleman who said that he had two large
swarms from an Italian colony which he
had purchased two years ago, but he lost
both ot them the following winter on ac
count of It being a bad season. One swarm
that could have lived through the winter
on what they gathered wQuld have been
better than two, both of which died from
starvation. We apprehend that tl;le Beason
was not the sole cause' of their death.
Had this man known more about bees and
placed a five-pound cake- of sugar, candy
on top of the trames In the fall,' they
would' have come out all, right In the
sprlng,
One swarm Is as many as any bee-keeper

should permit a colony to throw off In one

seasllll., If he can prevent It; and he can In
most cases. The assumption Is that tl;le
bee-keeper Is more anxious to secure

honey than an Increase ot bees, and there
fore we will give sonie simple rules, for
regulating the number of swarms, and
thus rendering the bees more prpfitable to'
their owner. Some people seem to think
that the more swarms they get the more,
honey they wlll realize from their bees.
This Is a mistake. The only man who
gets much profit out of excessive swarm-,

Ing Is the dealer In hlves. I am 'DOt so

sUle, however, that It Is any benefit to him
In the end; for dead bees mean empty
hives the next spring, and excessive
swarming always means dead beeli.
We shall say nothing about dividing In

this article, as we think It best for the
ordinary bee-keeper to "let nature have
Its course" In this respect; but, of course,
nature must be directed Into the proper
channel.
The first thing necessary to prevent ex

cessive swarming Is to give the bees plenty
of room to "spread themselves" at the
proper time. They should have this room
betore they have begun to make prepara
tions for swarming, for then the room will
have but llttle effeot on them. Many
never wake up to the fact that the honey
flow Is on until It Is almost over. 'l'hen
they put on the surplus arrangements,and Summer Resorts Reaohed via Vandalia
soon begin to' wonder why their bees '

and Pennsylvania Lines,
swarm so much, "for they have plenty of ,Atlantic City, Cape May, Long,Branchroom." Of course they have, but they had and the numerous resorts along the AtIt too late. As we said betore, the room lantlcseaboard; Altoona, Bedford Springs,should be given at the right time. Those

Cresson, and Inviting retreats In the AlIewho use a modern hive containing eight ghenles the Catskllls Adirondacks andframes (and this Is large enough), should mountains of the East., are reached trom
put on sections filled with starters just as the Southwest and West via St. Louis and
soon as honey begins to come In plentl-' ,the, Vandalia and Pennsylvania Lines,
fully When the bees have filled the first the direct route to the East. For details

•

, address, Chas, E. Owen, Traveling Pas-
lot of seotlons about one-half full, lItt off senger Agent, Kausas City, Mo.
the halt story that contains them, and put ==="==============
another half story filled with sections,
with starters hl. them, on the hive. Place
the hall-filled super on top of this,
and the bees will fill the two about as

quickly as they would one If lett on until made. Send for a'sample hive made np with .ee-, tlon. and .tarters, only $1.26. Satl8faction guar-the sections are all sealed over. anteed. Circulars free.
For the benefit ot those who may not

know what I mean by a "starter," I will
say that It Is a place ot comb foundatlou
fastened In the section to give the bees a
start. Foundation Is simply a thin sheet
of beeswax with the Imprint of the cells
made by machinery.
It will not pay to use sections unless you

use foundation also.
'l'he above Is about all that can be done

to retard 'or check swarming. If the sea
�on Is a good oue, every strong colony will:
be very apt to swarm, no matter how
much roolJl you give them. When they do
swarm, the oWll.er ot the bees, or some one
else, wl;lo knows what to ,do and how W do
It, should be on hand to look after things.
It will not be necessary to ring anJ bells,

-:'JT/HfJ;h�����fIlfifJlUYDI'N/tOtft-�
LargestROheap.eat ... Beat BormalBohoolln theWestl
C A Twent7·llve Dep'ts. Thirty Teache!'80all

, BpecIBIlsts. NovBCBtlon exoeiiAulI, EntsrFAR E ����'::;:;.,tr!ed':'J.:;:n':;nd26�'::""':.!:':ci
PAID. �g[:.:'IIl':,��a.'t!:�.!:.fe����o�!J��
IBar'B Bub. to our line tHus.month!T' send for CBt.• eire.

'

IlformBtlon free, WI. I. CROA�, Prest., Lincoln, Neb.

If You Want
pleasant and prolltable work s-ud us your agidress. Act quickly. The buslne8S1& easy w
learn and our Instruotions are 80 proruee and
plain that a.I person. with orwttliout eX1lOri·
enoe suoceed trom the start It they go ahead
as we direct. Ladles eam as much as men.

Boys and girls make gOOd pay. No risk what
ever. capital unneoe.sary. All who engage
are sur.,rised at the 'ease and rapidity with
'which they are able to make money. A trial
will coat yo-q nothing, Make a start.

•• O. ALLIIN, 01100.,
AUGUSTA, lIIAINB�BOl[ 103l1.

Classic Vocal Gems.
Soprano.

Tblrty·one classical song., carefully .elected, rep
resenting Bome of the foremost European com·

posers.

The Best Life Polioy.
It's not the Tontine plan, or Endow

ment piau, or'Ten years' renewable plan.
It's not adding your few dollars to the
hundreds of millIons that the Insurance
companies boast ot. It's a better Invest
ment than any ot those. It Is Invelltlng a
fllw dollars In th�t Standard Remedy, the
.iGolden Medical' Discovery," a cure for
Qonsumptlon, In 'Iti early stages, and all
throat and lung troubles,

Classic Vocal Gems.
Tenor.

Thirty clas.lcal .ong. compiled In one volume; a
.electlon which few buyer. could equal. ,

;. ��{. ':",

Classic Vocal Genls:.
Alto. -

,

Thlrty.three carefully .elected songs from the
be.t foreIgn and' American composers, Including
many notable trlumpb •.

Classic Vocal Gems.
Baritone or Ba.l.

Twenty·lour .ong., nottoo,dlfficult, yet hlgh-clas•.
Every .Ingerwill recognIze the advantege-of having
.uch a collection In one book.

lIlY"Any of the above serle. by man, po.tpald, In
heavy paper, $1; boards, $1.25; cloth IIl1t, '2.

THE ST. JOE,
The' Latest, ·Oheapest and Best Hive

EIIERSON'S

NEW MALH QUARTETTES.,
ST. JOSEPH APIARY CO.,
E. T. ABBOTT, Man�er. st. Joseph, Mo.

Ju.t I••ued, a collection of Quartettes, originally
selected and arranged by L. O. EMERSON. The
piece. are not difficult, the tenors nre not too high,
and the collection I. e.peclally valuable to every
male quartette.
128 pages, 35 qnartettes. Price In board., 76 cents,

postpaid, or W.76 a dozen not prepaid. In pap,er, 60
cent. postpaid; $5.40 per dozen, not postpaid,' SlSnt
on receipt of price.BE'ESUPP-LIESB:�:UWhole·

, ..Ie. EveITthln.. uled in the
Apiary. GreBt8lt vt.rlety IIIld

l.....e.t .took Sa the West. New Catalogue. 60 n
IUltrated PABe.. free to Bee-Kelpera.

E. KRETOBMEB, Red Oak, Iowa.

'--'rHm--

Now>< Harvard >< 8on� >< Book
All the new Harvard Song. of the la.t three year.,

with .ome old favorite.. Il2 page.. Sent by mall,
po.tpald, on receipt of price, $1.

J)Q J:. " J:. K"
SOLID IILVERIIE. • .

Genuine Dneber, IOlid .n",rIa .......
-

.t:�bi!U��.;';��:W�&�:dfJ::'�i::t:�t

.wIth our very hlghe.' grade ImP:O';
'.�m��-::��::�!c::�\t;�

, reet. time for teD yean.
Itts a heavy SOli. faUgeaU'....
",.tch,aad a beaute' Oilrfol'lDn' .

. K�ld�;.n::::;b:h.�rf�·.Di�::
each,and a haDciJome challl .Dd ;
charm free with each w.tch._�
CUT TI1I8 OUT, ...d 1&

__.

:S�:e�;��aC::��fey�:=, �
eat. exprcaa omce••Dd w. will,,:.:'
Ihlp II, tbere for your ' ..miD•••. '

tlOD. If, after examinalioD. yod·,I;
are convinced that It bI " tiu-' .

gain I>nytba ezprellI",lnt.,!U8
and expreu cliafJOl, .n' It. ..
�OU1'll. Otherwise you p.y
Dolhlnr'ondltwUl b. retuiDN. ...
at. our upeaae. Addrna . I •

THE NATIONAL .'F'I
a. IMPORTINI DO.,

�a34 Dearborn 8t•• ,

T CHICAQO,IL.L. <.

WALL PAPERr:'
A Ia�e line

FREE
on reoelptot lie ;�t!Ja:..m a�� �r!yp=::-:a, '

of the Ia'l:;.t lowas'" per roll ,.,
design. and col· &: bordera at lot'
orlng. mailed per yd to matoh '

l. o. Beutle�.a 1014 W. Madison-st.Chlcago.
'

HEJ.li:B.Y'W. RuBY, •. "'.,

Su.rgeon..
�:

118 W. Sixth 8t. Topeka. K_.

PILES Remed),Free. IIISTANTIIELIEF. Final
, oureinlOiiays.Neverret.ul,nB, D9pur,ej

. no salve: no SUppos1tory. Anotlm trl8Q
I! in vain every remedy has disoovered a
, ,l_!imple oure, which 'he willmail free to biB fellow ouf.

"

ferers . .t.dd.... J.H.RIIIIVII8,B•• IIOO,Ne. y..... aIJ,II.L

Publica.tion Notice.

, ,-, f.._:

[Flr.t publlsbed May 18, 1892.]
In the Clrculi'Court of Shawnee county, Kan.as, .s,
Clayton M. Parke, PlaintIff,

1
VB. •

J. A. Ram.ouer, Sibella Ram.ouer,
Everett L. Shelton, C. D. Savage,
Stella M. Savage and J;'rankle B. No. 12:16.
Savage,Charle&S.Savage,George B.
Savage and Lillie C. Savnge, minor
children of Stella M. Savage, De-
fendants.
The State, of Kansns to the defendant.; C. D. Sav·

age, Stella M. Savage, Frankie B. Savage, Charles S.
Savage, George B. Savage and Lillie C. Savage,
greeting:
You will take notice that you have been .ued In

the abo;ve entitled action and YO\l must an.wer the
petition filed by tbe plaintiff on or before the BOth
day of June, 1892, or the petition will be taken as

true and judgment will be rendered according to
the prayer Of the petition, against the defendants.
J. A. Ram.ouer, Slbella Ramsouer and Everett L.
Shelton, for the sum of�2, with Intere.t at 10 per
cent. f!'Q!II'the 28tb day of Septenlber, IS90, and for
a furtIiei- judgment nnd decree that the mortgage
de�crllllld In the said petition .hall be foreclosed
and the'land described In "aid petitIon and In said
mortgage, to·wlt: Lot number six hundred and
twenty.nlne (620), I,n block number five (6), on Lin·
coin .treet. In Martin & Dennis subdlvl.lon In the
city of Topeka, the said subdIvision being .ubdlvls·
Ion of the north one hundred acres of the .outhe....t
quarter of .ectlon number 1, town.hlp number 12.
of range number 16, !n Shawnee county, Kansas,
according to the plat of said .ubdlvl.lon on Ille and
of record In the office of Register of Deed. In and
for Shawnee county afore.ald, be .old to pay saId

judgme)l� and the costs of this action, and after the'
sale thereof that the right, title, Interest and equity
of redemption of the defendant., J. A. Ramsouer,
Sibella Ramsouer, Everett L. Shelton, C. D. Savage,
Stella M. Savage, Frankie B. Savage, Charles S.
Savage, George B. Savage and J,II11e C. Savage, be

foreclo.ed and forever barred In and to .ald pr�m'

I·�t?:s��y part thereofs. ?tl. GARDENHIRE,
Clerk CIrcuit Court.

[BEAI .. ] By E. M. COCKRELL, Deputy.
. c, NELLIS At r e for PI In

;.,

�.'

.'

".!
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Agric�ltural Books.
The following valuable books will be IUP

pued.to any of our readers bv the pubUshen
or the KANSAS FARlIlIIR. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be Bent poetage pcMd
on receipt of the publisher's price, whloh Is
named .agalnst eaoh book. The books are

bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng tllose m
dloated thus-(paper):

FARM AND GARDBN.

A B. C. 'ot Agrlculture-Weld .•••••••.••.•.•..... f 10

A'p ..rllgus Cultlll'e.................. .•. •.... ..•.•• .i!O

Barry's Fruit Garden ...•.....•..••..•••.•...••.•• 2.00
Broomcorn ..nd Brooms.... .... .....• ••.•... . ..•.• .110
.Flu Culture (paper) , .•••. ••.••••. •••••• •••••• •••• .8(,

. Fltz'o Sweet Potato Culture.......... .10
Henderson'o Gardening for Prollt 2_00
Hop Culture (paper).... ...... . .80
Muohrooms: Bow to Grow Them 1.1!t1
I)lllono: How to Raloe Them Prolltably (paper). .20
SlIoo and Enoll ..ge............ ...... ....... ........ .110
Stewart'. Irrigation tor the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.110

Silk llulture (p.'per)...... .80
Tobncco Culture: Fun Practical DetaUI......... .2&
Fllrmlug tor Prollt 8.00
Jones'PeauutPlant: It.Cultivation, ete.(paper). .119

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Clder-Yaker.' Handbook 1.00
Cannln!! and Pres�rvlug (p.per)........... .40
Grape-Growers' Gulde 75
Fruit. owd Fruit Trees of America (new edltl..n)
-Downing 5.00

Propagation ot Plants-Funer 1.110
Field Notes on Apple Culture-Bailey...... .'I!I
Elliott's Band-Book tor Fruit-Growers....... 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.00'
Fuller'. Sman Fruit Culturl.t 1.110
FUller'. Grape Oulturtst 1.110
Benderson'. Practical Florlculture 1.110
Parscne on the Ro.e.... .......... 1.00

HORSBS.

American Refonned Horse Book-Dodd 2.10
Tile Horse and HI. Dlsea.es-Jennlngs 1.2&
D�dd'o Modem Horse Doctor 1.110
Jonnlngo' Horae Training Made Basy 1.00
Horse-Breeding (Sandero) 2.110
L ..w·s Veterln..ry Advl.er 8.00
Mlleo on the Horoo's Foot...... .75
Woodrulr'o Trotting Horse ot America 2.110
Youatt & Spooner on the HOrle 1.110

CATTLB, SHBEP AND SW1NlI:.

The Dairyman'. Manual-Henry Stewart... . 2.00
Allen'. American Cattle 2.110
Coburn'. Swine Hu.bandry 1.'I!I
Dadd's Amerlcau Cattle Docter 1.110
Harris on the Pig 1,118
Jenning.' Cattle and Tb,elr DI.easet 1.211
Jen':.lnp' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.211
Randan's Practical Shepherd: 1.110
Stewart'. Shepherd's Manu ..I 1.119
The Breed. ot Live Steck (Sanderl).... 8.00
Feeding Anlmal. (Stewart)........ 2.119
ABC Butter-Making (bo..rds)........ .80
Butter and Rut.ter-Maklng (paper)...... .25
hog-Ralslnl and Pork-Making (paper).... .40

MISCELLANEOUS.
An Bgg FArm-Stoddard......... 110

��'::'y���s:p��:t���be.i.ili.F;uiii·oi'i:abor 100
to Produeers, Honest Value to Con.n.merl,
Just Relurn to Capital, Prosperity to An. A
Manna' for no oper�ters. By Herbert Myrick.
55! p'ges. SS llIu,tratlono. octavo 1.110

Gralus tor the Grangers - Discussing all points
bearlnu:upun thef..rlDors' movement-S.Smlth 1.00

King's Hee-Keeper's Text Book 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). ,.. .. ... ;...... .80
American Staudard ot Bxcellence In Poultry 1.00
Wright's Practical Poultry-Keener 2.00
American Bird F..ncler 110
QulnbY'1 New Bee·Keeplng 1.110
)Jog. (Ill Rlchardscn) ,

.10
Atwood s Country House 1.110
Barn., Plans and Out-bulldlnga.... 1.110
Arnold's American Dalrylng 1.110
Floher's Grain T ..bles (boards).... .40
Fuller's Forest Tree Culturl.t 1.00
WIll..rd's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Practical Forestry ;' 1.110
Household Conveniences 1.110

��&��,� 1!'o���r:.����.�? �!�.�I.�����:::: .. :::: t�
llammond's Dog Training.... 1.00
Farm A:.l'lIances 1.00
Farm Conveniences........ .. 1.110
Household Conveniences 1.110

��:::.:,,�::�:-��o���e;;:::::::::: ::::'.::::: fill
Reed's CottagG Homes.... 1.2&
Allen''; Domestic Animals..... . .. 1.80
Warlngtcn's Chemistry ot the Farm 1.00

I':nr:I�:�krif;:r;!iiciier (pape�i.:: :::::: ::: :::: :'. ::l
Wheat Culture (p..per)................ . .... ... ... .110
Gregory'. Onlon.-Wh ..t Kind to Raile (Ilaper).. .80
Gregory'. Cabbage.-How to Grow Them (paper) .80
Our Farm ot Four Acres (paper).... ....... ...... .80

�:k;:t������nJ!�;��rt��::�����:: d:
Address KANSA3 FARMER 00.,

TOPBKA, KANB.AB.

Absolute Protection!!

Waterproof RInck 8e." Rooflna-, Compel'"

�::!�br.:·llp!:��!'��,r;':,�::.�·..r���':.I;\::'.�
terl"I.;�.I.h"lt Paints for protcctlon of wood
and metals against rust nod decny.

-SOLE lIANUFAOTURER8:-

W.E.Campe Roofing&Mfg. COl
.• '

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Clrcnlars and Samplcs scnt free on application.

HOLSTEINSe!
100 Jlead Cbolce8t JlOLSTEIN.FRIESUNS.

TERMS
EASY I
PRICES

HI;GBLAND STOCK. FAR� '. \\\\\i"ta�\l·Stock-PrjntjQgCi
, TOP.E�A, KANSAS, �. 0,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.

ENGLISH SHIRES, PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

The:winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices:thc lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

Importer and Breeder 01

Snnolk Punch. Fronch Coach.·
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
And Standard·bred Stallions and JtIa.res

My hOrleawere .elected direct from the breederl
of Burope. and are delcendantl of tbe mOlt DOted
prlse-wlnnerl Of the old world. 1 paid lpot calh for
all my ttook and lot tbe belt at l(f8at tl....ln. od
was not &bllled to take the retule from deale.. at
exorbl�Dt III(nrealD order to obtain credit, thereby
enabllna me to .ell better animall.at better prlOM,
longer tlme and a lower rate of Intereat than almOit

an), other dealer InAmerica.' .

1 have a110 the moat luperlor system of organlzlnl compaJllel and ltook .YDdlcate. In tbll conntry,
and Inlure lattsfactlon. I call especial attention to my references. By theae It w1ll be leen that I am

not handlllll on commllslon the relule hOrlel ot deale.. In Burope. With me )'OU let a lIquare tranlaotlOD, a

I(OOd animal. a valid I(Darantee, andwill compete with any.llrm In America on prlC61and term. belldea.

....Wrlte me tor deacrlptlve catalotrne,and mention the K.uIIIU 1'........

Bl. & Bon.,Ben.n.ett
'·rOPEKA, KANSAS,

The Leading western Importer. of

OlYDESDALE.
PEROHERO�,
OLEVELAND BAY

--.i.ND--

FRENOH OOAOH HORSBS.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seltoted by a member of the IIrltl, ,u.t .... '

'·elved.

Term.e to Bult paroba.e.... Bend tor utus
trated oatalope. __ 8tables In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

Use lyons Rock Salt Go,'s
PURE LUMP SALT FOR STOCK.

It Goes Four Times· as Far as Oommon Fine Salt.

FARMERS Cure your meuts with Lyons Pure Ground Salt cnlled "PACKERS FINE,"
put up In lOll-lb. 8lWks. Try It I Try It I Mnkesyourhamssweetandjulcy. NoLlme

�r'::!��S����I�;t..!I.nety-nl�d����:nt. pure.. ASK YOUR GI.��::l�lM'fK ��l¥,sca&?, prices fur-
l!I[1nes and Works, Lyons, Ku. Main Offices: Globe-DemocrntBuilding, ST. LOmS, MO.

The Kansas OityStockYards
Are the most commodious and best appointed In the MIBBourl valley. The faot that higher
'Prices are realized here than In the East IB due to the looatlon at theBe yardaof eight paoklng
houses. WIth an al!'grer;ate dally oapaolty of 3,600 oattle and 37,200 hogs, and the rell'11lar at
tendance of sharp, oompetltlve buyers for the paoklng houieB of omaha, Chloago; St. LoUiS,
Indianapolis, Clnolnnatl, New York and Boston, The eighteen railroads running Into Kansiu
City have dlreot oonneotlon with the yards.

C��l�v��d I
Hogs.

-

Horses
Sheep. and. muleB

Cars.
--------------_.-

Official Reoelpts for 1891........... 1,34'7,4872,099,109 886,760 31.740 91.4116
Slaughtered In Kansas Clty ........... 670,761 1,996,662 209,64,1
Sold to Feeders......................... 237,6601 17,672 1T.486
Sold to Shippers........................ B6li,625 686.330 .:3,718
Total sold In KanBas City-In 1891. .. , . 1,163,946 2.698,1IM 269,844

O. F, MORSE, E, E, RIOHARDSON,
General Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CIDLD,
Superintendent.

E, RUST,
Au't Superintendent.

If Jon have no animal uifected now, you ma)" ha\'e.
Bave your own and cure ),our neighbors' and make big
money. Recipe for al. Cure or money refunded. Five
cents' worth will cure an ..nlmal. Can be h ..d nt Rny
druggist's. .

L G. HEAPS, ANNAWAN, ILL.

LUMPY-JAW REMEDY.O Am> Engravings
U OF BVERY DBSGRIPTION

T
fnr 811 illustrative purposol. Cuts of Poultry,
Stock. Views; Scenery, Portrait., Buildings,
Macklnery, etc., executed on short notice, and
good work guaranteed Addres.

S JAMES A. II/IASON. lI"ngraver,
In wrltlna our "dyertll'en ple...cmentloll F...".D. Mound Valley. Ka••

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
WESTERN AGENTS FOR

Pantagraph Stock.Prlntlni CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOI••

SOLID

TBI���I TRAIII
-FROM-

KANSAS OITY and
ST. JOSEPH

-TO-

. �T. LOmS, OHIOA.GO,
PEORIA, OMAHA.

LINOOLN, DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MINNEAPOLIS.

PULLMAN PALA(JE SLEEPTNG (JAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR (JARS.

ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

-THE B'ES'_r LINE FOR-

NEW' YORKI BOSTON I PHILADELPHIA I

WASHINGTON, and all points
NORTH and EAST.

A. C. DAWES,
Gen'l Patlllenger Agent. ST. LOUIS. MO.

I CURE
All Ohronic Diseases,
however caused, at the patient's

J
home. Write for particulars. J.
H. DYE. M. B., Butralo. N. Y.

.. .

Mention this paper.

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
andDOUBLEWIRE sus·

�
-

PENSORY Oura.
Rbeumatism. :Nen'

.

ousne.s, D:vspe�.ia,
,., Kidney Oompll.lut..
;Errorl ofYouth,Sex'
ual Exhaustion, Lo.t

... Manbood, Trembling
II and a1l.ale and Female

� " . Trouble•• SEND 80. POST·
AGE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOI

P.na. in English andGerman, ELEC'
TRIC TRUSS au'd BELT Combined, Addre..

TilE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO.,
300 North Broadway, ST, LOUI" ..0.



IACHINHRY.The
C-VCLON"B

NEW STYLE.

Bastin Market
QUIOK

WORK AND

NO

FAILURES

-,

1892.

DECORAH andStili Tower
"D�__"a;;:.._,'ARE IUILI TO LAST not

one or 11'0 years but
A LIFE TIME. Nothing hut
tiest material and work
manship. The

Decorah Steel Mill Has
1st-The moot power-

1'.. 1 wheel.
2d-The lifting move

ment which WB8teo

le��le�r'i.��y f:!�f���
windmill sovernor.
4th-Only f'our beor

InIi. requlrlns 011.
6th-8elf'-OlllnsRee·
ervolr. for each bear
Ing to carry three

N. B��W���rlrv'!,lf��ir,e��O�!:
amine their millsatleast4tlmes
a year,whetherthey have graph.

�t;e�b�':!� ���';s�rl,�I�:P;'s��d
6th-The only uboo-

:!':l�'i:.'::,�.IN::r::I�
on Pull Out Chain
when broke 10 applied

The Steel Tower
Isthehenvleotmade (40

n8:r:����n:Il�� �b•• )
HIl" larse olzed

I��\�O��e�'ta��eor�s
Is the only Tower In

which thebrace.can be
drawn tlsht by Pot
ent8taple FaotenlDS.
tomake Tower firm
and BtlII'
We make 8,9,10 and 12-

ft. Pumpers and 12-ft.
Geared Mills and all
hell{h ts Of Towers.

GOULDS &CnDWELL CO.,
29"U N. toalll 81., CUlCAllo,

FRU I T,EVAPORATORTHE ZIMMERMAN
Tbe Standard lllaebine

��;l;!;:����:::·-J::l�::T:.,O�=��.::

DRIVJNQ������ :e�: Il:��"o�
B..IT ��:::�I!di���r����:,:lth

50.000 Sold In 188••
,

1'5,000 80ld In 1890.

THEY ARE KING.
Bamplemailed X U for$1 00NIckel 'r,&0. •

Stallion Bit. FIfty (JcntoExtro.

RACINE MlLLEABLE IRON CO. I��::'�"'�'

The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO.

o
MANUFAOTURERS OF

,
_SSlan
ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE-TIES,

Headquarters for thisClassofGoods
WRIT. POR PRICES.

Station A, "Kansas CltJ, Mo.

WELL·,MACHINERY.
Senel for Illustrated C:ltalogae,

.howlng Well Ansen, Boelt Drill.,
lIydraullo �u4 Jetting lIIachlnerr.
Wind limB. ete, "lIaTe been tested
lor rean, and lullr warranted.
The. Pech Mfa. Coo,
" 61·4Otb st., 81oUICltr,Iowlo

JOKER

WINDMILL.
The Best Mill on the

Market for the
Money,

EBT1IID FOR 12 YEARS.

If there Is no agent In your vicinity. farmers
are

requested to wrlte,us for prices and testimonials.

We can suit you In price on Tank, MIll and

Pump. Manufactured by
PRESOOTT & CO.,

PEABODY, Marion oe., KAS.

Mills are In use In all parteof tho United Stetes.

WRLL

BEND FOR
CATALOG'ITE.

f;PECIAL PRICES TO FARMERS.

Write torCATALOGUE and terms.

AUTOMATIO MOWER &. MFO. CO.,
1'. W. HAnVEY.Presdt. Harvey. Cook Co.. III

C IDER I Am;lllLE
______________

• ��J�
You can make a little more cider, a little

better cider, In a great deal less time and
with a great deatlesswork on the HJ.;draul-
IC.!IJ::s:h'tnA��� �}�'gB�r��)� 'rftu:irated
�:::;:'\�� UI:'��I� fJ.':.1I, ff,':.�t2T:W�'b':8t
Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLS.,

.

DAIRY PAILS

_.
-

'

Milk Pans and Kitchen Utensils
for Farmers, ASK YOUR DEALER

. for FLAX-FIBER because

�. of its great strenght and elas

ticity. Does not taint milk nor

need scalding or scouring; does
not rust, soak or fall to pieces..

!.lade only by S'rANDAIID FIBEII-WAIIE CO., Mankato, MII1n.

FENCINC

, .�-.e:'.

JtJ';wn:r

BINDERS M-?���S
1891 SALES 1,37,665 MACHINES

AND TWENTY-SIX MILLION POUNDSOFTWINE

GETA CO�� "CRASS,CRAIN &, CAIN" �O����ER.

WM. DEERING 8£ CO.DEERING AGENTS
EVERYWHERE . CHICAGO, U. S. A.

BEST FARM FENCE. made of GALVAN
IZED STEELWIRE. FENCES and GATES
for alllJUrposes. Write for free catalogue
giving particulars and prices. Address

THE SED6WICK BROS. CO .. RICHMOND. IND.

SPRAY
IIUUI FRUIT TREES � VINES

��a�Jo:e.�:. �1:f'::to':.'r!\i�I�.;,�:��'�� EXCELSI DR sJ'Jl,N�!r""'?
PERFECT FRUIT ALWAYS SFLLS AT 0000 PRICES.OatolOlflJeehow.

1011 allinjorioll. insects toFruitsmailed free. LRrQ''' stock of l�rult Tre"a, VI"e...

and Berr,. l'lantll at UonOl.. Prlc.,,,. Address WIll. STA ilL. Quincy, IIho.

KEMP'S MANURE SPREADER
PULVERIZES THE FINEST. EASIEST IN DRAFT.

Most rapid In work. Its manufacture has reached the highest
degree of perfection. Over 8000 of Ihese celebrated Spreaders
III actual use. References furnished from every Slate from

[��I�b�;I[:.rm�:-'\:�i'.�i�:�;��..��Dlf��ol�li.arsW�I��dfo,,�
Illustrnted clreuurra to KEIIIP & BURPEE IIIAN1JF'G CO..

SYRAC1JSE, N.Y.. Box No. 48, the largest and oldestmanu-
facturers of Munu re Spreaders In the world.

This LISTED CORN CULTIVATOR takes the lead, Destroys all the weeds,
both ridge aud furrow. Light draft, Any child that can drive a team can use it.

Has just come out, and we could not supply half the demand last season.

Write forprices., A. W. GABBEY &; 00., ROBBville, Xu.

You will more than save It In buylnr a

VictorStandardScale

_The
beat In the market. I'or

clrculara, prlcel and fair PIar.
addreal, '

Molin. Soal. Co., I
DlollDe, IUlDo..

Invincible Hatcher. NEVER IINDel THE FREIGHT.'
Belf Regulating. As good a hatcher as

the best.

�eDd S-oent stamp for
No 9 Catalogue to

BUckeye Incubator co"
Springfield, Ohio •100 Egg Blze. •111.

I SPEO:J:.A.::I:.I ,

ROOFING FOR FARMERS·

-
'Guaranteed the best made. Especially SUitable for
Farmers' use, being fire, water and wind proof, Is

light, durable, cheap, and easily applied by any

one. Cheaper t!lan slale, tin, Iron or shingleR.
Catalogue, .ample. and apecial prlela on application.

THE PHILIP CAREY MFG. CO.,
141 to 147 Gilbert Ave., ClnellUlati.ObIO.

'THE STANDARD

For Harness, Buggy Tops, Saddles, Fly Nets

Traveling Bags, Military Equipments, Etc.
Give. a beautiful !inish whioh will not peel. o�

crack off, smut or crock by handling. Not & "&rUl8d
Used hy the U. S. Army and is the lltandar

among manufacturers and owners of fine harness

in every quarter of the globe.
BOLD BY ALL HARNESS MAKERS.

MANHOOD RESTO
Free Remedy. A victim (f ro�thfu\ erron caulina
lack of vigor, AtroPhY. Ntrvoul DeblJlty, VAricocele,
etc .. wl'l gladly Bend (Bea:ed) Jl'ree to ..lllllllere... 1

reclpl th�t cued him afl<r all ot�er remedlea failed

Addr ••1 with ltamp, l. A. BRADLEY. Grocer

Blttl i Creek. Mlcb.

Curee Bcab, kill. Tlciu and Lice, Improve. both

Sheep and Wool. ,2 packet,make. 100 rallon•. Order

of Swift & Holliday, Tepelra, Rnd MlI',m"ten .. Moore. St. Lonl'!!__��_
InwrltlDIfadvertIsers pleasemention Ir�.



'ECANSAS . F.ARMER. MAy·;18.'
'.' ;.�

CLOVER'
. .

'Carden", Tree,i FIeld and Craee Seed.•,
.

I'ILLETSEEDGRAINS-ONION SET8-FLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.-

� Send For Our lIIuetrated Catalogue-FREE• ..a1

TIIOTHY TBUMBULL, STBB.AN ..At.'f.'Blt SBED oo., BLUE auss7�tl-1�8 8t.1.ou1, ANllIlIo KANSAS OITr.MO.,
.

v� T':
.

TWO-CENT �OLUMN,., An . UnDarallolod ODDortnnil"For Sale," U Wanted," ".For Exchange," and •.h.an
adve·rUBements !O'I' BIwrt time,11"u. be c""rQed tIloo cents

TO SEOUREper 100'l'11.!0'I' each (nserUon. Initial. or a number
counted a. one 100'1'11. Cash w(th tM O'I'der.
..Speclal :-AI! O'I'derB receiv.d!or til.. column !rfYm

GOOD GARDEN SEED
subscribers, !'" a limited Ume. wilt be acceyted at one-
lIalftMabove.rates.casIl10ItIlO'l'der. Itw(IIP41/. 'l'r1I(tl

500.000 SWEET POTATO PLANTS-To.ell during
May and June. 1892. Nine best kinds. Ipqulre of

N. H. Pixley. Wamego. KBIl. -', That eaoh and every farmer Ihould take 1m

CABBAGE. TOMATO. CELERY AND' STRAW- mediate advantage of.
berry plants. 30 cents per 100. 112 per 1.000. Rhu- ---

barb 13 per 100. Greenhouse and heddlng plants. A Complete Family Garden Collectiohealthy. strong. blooming plants. all leading kinds.
:!O for 'I. per 100 U.. MOOD 1I0wers. live kinds. 10
cents each. Bonner Springs Nurseries. Bonner of 13 large well-1111ed paoketsof new or ltandSpring•• Kas. ard varieties of vell'etableB best adapted t

W,\�;.r��n��a't::��oo�o'���t=�n��r��:'�
famU:r u':J worth at oatalogue 'Prloes at leu
76 oenta, 11 be mailed tree to anT reader 0
the K.ulSA8 FAlUOB on reoelpt 0 .

·clty. Kinley & Lannan. carriage manufacturers. ,_-�
.

Topeka. .

ONLY so OENTS,
FOR SALE-Clieap for easb, choice A. J. C. C. Jer-

Or w.e� lend:free of oharge one paokal'sey cow. WllI be fresh June 1. AI80 very line
Jersey bull calf. P.O. Lock Box M4. Marlon. Kaa, of thele lI:oellent leedl to anyperaon18ndi

ula

WILL TRADE-Imported Percheron mare.welgbt

New Subscriber and $11.600 pounds. foryearling ortwo-year-old steers.
F. M. Wierman. Wilsey. KBIl.

I AM SELLING EGGS - From my prl.e·wlnnlng
. ",' ;J'-'

Langahans at 11.60 per 13. Formpr price 13. Stock for the "Old, BeUable" KANSAS FAltHE
for sale. Have taken prizes atLincoln. Omaha, Den- Baoh oolleotlon will oontain one r.ket 0ver.KansasClty.Topeka. C . .o. Deamer. Topeka.KBIl. the following: BBB'l'BU .OABBAG • 'CAB

EGGS-Gholce Light BrahmBll. '1 �r 13. '1.60 per ROTS OBLBKY CUO MBBB LETTUCB
26. Wm. Plummer. Osage City, .... MUSKMBLONUONION. PA8SNiP. PEPPBRRADIBHTu� AI!IH. TOMATO. WATB

FOR SALE-S. C. White Leghorn·>eiga. W. P. MELON. IF. Addrell
H_llllx, Seneca, K..... KANSAS FARm 00.,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-BI:II: registered and eight Tope�, XU.hlgh·grade Clyde stalllonB and twentymares and
1I1l1es. ·1 oller these at fair prices. and wlll be
pleBlled to have parties deSiring to puroh8ll8 or trade
wlth.me vlslt'my stables at Prospect farm. two and

THE STRAY LIST.
a half miles west from Kan8B8 Ave .• Topeka. Take
Belt line cars. fare 6 cents. Cars run within two
minutes walk of stableo. AddressH. W. McAfee.
Topeka.K.... .

BULLS.-WIII sell either of my pure-bred Here- FOR wEEK ENDING :MAY 4, 1899ford bulls. Must change. AI80 several grade
Hereford bulls, yearllllgB. cheap. Address W. G. Oherokee county-Po M. Humphrey. clerkBaker, Elloworth, K.... .

HORSE-Taken up by J. A. Lambert, In Ress tp.

FOR SAT,E-Bplendld 160 acre farm. three miles April 21.1892. one bay horse. about 3 years old. abou
14 hands high. a small piece out of left ear. wblfrom Newtcn, county seat o.f Harvey eountr, spot on tip of nose. righthind footwhite, no brand.KansBll. Good house. five rooms. cellar; large barn, valued at 1126.stalls for twelve horses; granary, 2.Il00 bushels

�p::::�; :.!:.��r��c�g�r!�O ::;:s g���a.!fIdf�� FOB; WEEK. ENDING :MAY 11, 1899
with Osage hedge. Price U.600; 112.000 can remain Labette county-D. H. Martln. clerk.011 mortgage. Also 160 acre farm. live miles from
Newton; good house. four rooms. cellar; stable; COLT-Taken up by Abner Austin, In Hackbe
granary, 800 bushels capacity; orchard; 110 acres t1{;' P.O. Bartlett. April 16. 181r.1. one blackmare col��\�:����t.� :�::;!t�r:n�o�n:re�e��:; a out 2 years old, no marks or brand. visible; val

ued at.10. ,

two farms are situated In the finest agricultural COLT-By same. one gray mare colt, about 2 yearregion In the West. AddressW. E. Francis. Putnam, old. no markB or brands visible; valued at'10.K.... -

Oherokee county-p.M.Humphrey. clerk
FOR B&LlI CHBAP ON BABY TBRMB-One of' HEIFER-Taken up by William Dressla, of Rostile nlceot located and belt Im]lroved farml ID tp.• live miles e...t of Scammon. one belfer, 2 yeare.. tern Kan.... A110 a fun :.ectIOD UDder oultlv.. old. yellow With white hind feet, star In forehetIOD. For partlcul... and term. aCldreu the OWDer, an�lte Btrlpe under bre...t.C. H. Pratt, HumDOldt, X... S ER-By same. one 8-year-old roan steer. sll

ECloIPSB BBBD HOU8B.-C. B. Hubbard, 280 Kan·
In lettear.

... Ave., Topeka, X... Garden, 1rUI, field and FOR WEEK ENDING :MAY 18, 18921I0wer .eedl. plants and bulb.; Telepbone 88:1.

FOR BALK-WI aore�&lture. AllO 16� IICl'8I 1m..

Ooma.nche county-D. E. Dunne, clerk.
proved adJDlnlng. tahtmllea·to iltatloD. ReDO MARE-Taken up by Goo. C. Parker, In Rumse

countJ', Kan.... One-foanb cull. .A. B. Talbott. tp., March 23. 1892, one roan mare. 13� hands high
BterltDg, K... . branded R on left hlp, small H on left jaw. othe

brands not recognizable; valued at "6.

KAFFm OORN-FOR BALB--�ceDtsl:poand;•acll:f, 110 cents. L. H. LUIll:, elser, •

FOB SALB OR TRADB - Good realdeD08I, fiood LIWATERBURY & COfarm•• good bu.llleu propew.. trood .urrey, Igbtroad W8g0D and to� hUlf' ant trood farm near
Topeka. Dr. Re'y, ope Xu.

-

MODBLB - For pateDti and experimental m.. NEVV' YOR.K,CblneI{' AlIo bra.. cutlnp. JOieph Qerdom
"1IoDI, 101 XanI.. Ave•• To,ell:a, Xu.

'

FOR BALB.-l'trst-cl&ll farmen' l�rtDlf.;j.aiou of Largest Manufacturers in the Worl
.our OWD make. ve't cheap. X !tley "LuDaD.4:U an. U6 Jack.on St .• Qpe....Xu.. _

--OF--

EGGS FOR HATCHING-From Felcb pedIgree ..

Llgbt Brabmas. Prize wlnnen. TweDty·.even ROJ:?Ecllieirs from twenty·.eveD eggi oet ID February. We
now them to be fertile. lI:�...UO per 18," per 28.Mn. Emma Bro.lu., Tepek.. ...

PBFFBR'B TARIFF MANUAL - For ..Ie to our
,..

oub.crtben for 15 ceDtiln 1 or�tltamp. uDtll
--AND--

the .took I. clOiedout. AddreuK_ Farmer 0IIlce.

BII�ER·0 TWIN$15 PICKETWIBB FBNOB. lI.ACHINB.-Where
DOt uled, 110, to IDt�uoe tbem. Frelaht

r,repald. B•. M. Bbaw, Galelbul1r. Xa •. , manufac.
urer of XIDg Corn harvester, and potato plantlnl'attachmeDt for rom planter, IS.

BEES .AND API.6.BI.AN BUPPLIES-For sale.
The beat I,GOdI and cheapeat prt08l.Cblcago Bee·Xeepen' uP�Co., 118 "70 B. CIUlBI Bt., BRANOH'ROUSES :Cblcago, Ill., and Topek.. •

SHBEP.-I am prexared to .upply Ibeee to feede�
OmOAGO,In lots to nit. pplyearly; Pjlce. w ulurely 1'0

up. C. de Forest.. Donay P.O., ewMulco.

FOR BALE OR TR.6.DB-ODe COm&lete Nichol. " MINNEAPOLIS,
Sbepherd tbreshlng outftt. WI .ell for part KANSAS OITY,aa.h. balance � lult/turch..er. Or I 11'111 tradll foryouDg ateck. T. F. tlce, O.wego, EBIl.

\ !: DETROIT"THB FABKBB'B BIDB "-Benator Peifer'. Dew
. ;

book. I. J1llIt out. All farmers. bu.lDltII. me::t "and every ODe Intere.ted In pre.eDt lInanclal an
�lItlcal ccndltloil••bould read It. It I. pullilebed by ADVANCEAppleton" Co.. New York City. Ie Deatly bound In
Cloth"CODtaina 275 pagea of DeatlY'Xrlnted matterand t e prtce II ODe dollar�11). BeD yoar orden totbe x....ua FAlUI.. Co., opeka, Xu. .. . .

THB BOSS BPB.6.YEB.-Send .tamp for fDlllnfor. Threshers, Engines, '

matloD ahout tbe preveDtloD of IllIects from alifruits, toCurti." HUDbell, Lincoln, Neb. Self � Feeders, St�ckers,
.--.-�

For Sale.
and Horse· Powers

For Catalocile. and prtcel 'WrIte "
l\t"

Springfield Wheat and Stock Farm, ot 4.760 acres. AnVANOE THRESHER 00.,twelve miles south of Anthony. Harper Co .• Kan ....: BRANCH HOUSE: I K OitY 14All good farming land. 2.000 acre. In cultivation. 1805-.W. 12th St. a.nBas ,New buildings. No Incumbrance. '16 per acre.Fourmile. from Rock Island and three miles from ..

Missouri Pacific stations. Address

40 BOOKS $H. B. WALDRON,
.637 F. St. N. W .• WBIlhlngton. D. C.

WelllachinorySendforllluB.cat'I'g. PechMfg. You .elect them from 127 Tolumea ." IIt8D
CO.,60 40th St., SiouxCit Iowa

authon. SeDd llBJDe and addr<311 for complete lilt

e

ng

.'
. 'J. G. PEPPAR.D '.' '., ...

SEEDS MILLET A BPIIIOIALTY•. , .
,1400 1�02,UNION AV••

Red. White, Alfalfa and AIslke Clovers . '.

'.

'I'lmotby, Blue GraBs, OrcbardGrBssj.Red KANSAS CITY MDI_
. Top Onion Sets,Tree· Seeds; Oane !:Ieed.. . ,., I

y r-ay CURRANTGRAPE'S__.ft �!fgP2AmR!E!�. .' ,

.

.

N II'!"\N G PES :Kothe... - WOod. EaIOl!! M�� B1ld aD� ._·andOld. I!IIDIIII

S IC.. RA. 'Pnlt-. _l'Jiee, OliO. 8. "0881t�YN. FRIEDO"I". N.Y.

- EarlySeed Corn and Potatoes
n Grown in Oentral Nebraska at an Elevation of 2.500 feet. Sure to Grow.

PerbUBMI.
� MAMMOTH OUBAN 008N (ninety day).ll 00
f lUNG OF .BARLIBS COliN (eighty day). 1 40
Early Ohio Potatoes... • .. .. .. 40
Barly New Queen Potatoes...... •. ..•..... 40
Early TrerberPotatoes, best baker grown 40
Early Ohio Jr. Potatoes;........... ........ 40
Early Iowa Beauty Potatoes........... •..• 40

" Per bushel.
Barly Polan'B Potatoes 1 40
Early Mayflower Potatoes............. .•.• 40
Barly Nebraska Seedling Potatoes, grand
..
new white .

...arly BI Paso, new white ..

Late Peaohblow SegdJlng Potatoes .

Late Dakota Seedllnl' Potatoel•....••..•.•

150
40
40
40

Order at once. Quick shipment. DELANO BROTHERS, Seedsmen,
Lee Park, Ouster 00., Nebraska.

R.

f SPRAY! SPRAY! SPRAY! SPRAY!
- And theD frult-ral.log wl11laraeiy pay. THE BOTABY FUMP II the cbeapeat aD. belt. IIltl'ht,durable. and can be operated by a child. Can be attached to a wagon, sled. cart. bench, cbalr, barrel orbucket. The ."_ra_ylng nozzle must be leeD In ollerattoD to be appreciated. PrIce oomplete .10. Oall 011It- or addre.. DUBSON PUMP a SPBAYEB CO •• OfD.ce 618 Kan... Ave. (Boom 7), Topeka. Ku.

• WM • .6.. ltOGBRi. ROBT.OOX. FRANE: MITOHBKEB.

i ROGERS &.ROGE:JtS,te

LIVB STOOK OOK.iSSIOH MERCHANTS.
Ka.ns8s City Stock Yards, Kansas City, :Mo.

' .

__Write for our JIlarket Reports. Sent:free.

'7. w.\H. H. LARIMER. ED. M. SMITH. CHURCH O. BRIDOEFoaiO.

s
s

ad

y

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEQRAPH FURNISHED
PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CXlRRESPONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION•
KANSAS CITY, Mo.

I

d

KANSAS CITY METAL ROOFI"G�'!'\) CORRUGATING CCl
. SUCCESSORS TO JEROME TWICHE.LL (/ co.

. ,CORRU6ATED IRON,.,$�flIfU! PROOf; LIGHTNING PROOF, CHE-APAS LUMBER.
e

,4\LUM INOU5 MeTAL ROOFING,
META L SHINGLI!:S.WI Re. f'EHCIHG, ROOF CRESTIHG,Eff

BUILDER$ AND TRADERS eXCHANGE'. KANSAS CITV, MO•.

E

300 Boxes an Hour;

G. -L. �:::g��ent THE "IDEAL" BERRY BOX nemo,
ARTHUR FOLGER,

Patentee and Sole Manufacturer.JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Brain, Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM ns BXOJIANGB BUILDING,

TelePhODe_. K.ABSA8 CITY. BO.
Proprietorl Boledale BIe_tor.

Send for circular. Leaven\vorth, KansKs.

CAPACITY

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
RocoivorSl SmDDors of Grain,

�18 Bl!:ohanee Dundlne.
KANSAS CITY. BO.

Only autborlzed Grain .AgeDti of XanI.. Alliance
AlIIoclatlon. Liberal advancemeDt. made ODall COD'
.llIDlIleDti. Market reports furnl.bed OD appl.,Free,

,aIITS W'ITID 01 UUIY
or oommlss10n, to handle the New Patent
ChemloallnkBraslnl'Penoll. Al'entsmakllll'
@5O_per week. Monroe Braser M'f'g Co•• X l.28.O. La0r08Sf'. Wis.

1 WEWILLPAYYOU

IJPER HOUR DURINGYOURSPARETIME.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED.

dard Write quick as we will only em.ploy·ato LIMITED NUMBER. Addre.. �."
'l'h.lUD.ltl'atedPnbu.�&'Co••,ope-",Ka.. ABD A'- (lo.. lnall. un, (llDelDJlaU. 0.y,


